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LT. LEO K. Turner Jr. 

'?h 	 tz rdc 

301 Fairway Road, is un 
dergoing jet pilot train 
Ing at Webb AFB, Tex 
He is a graduate of Sem 
mole High School am 
Baylor University. 
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I. WALTERS, attached 
to RVAH-13, received 
his promotion to lieuten-
ant and his appointment 
to the Regular Navy at 
the same time. He is a 
navigator and recently 
returned from a deploy-
inent to Southeast Asia. 
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Rummage Sale 

$4' Planned By Club 
By JULIA BAR'FOS 

:- flk The South Seminole Garden 
Club will hold a rummage sale, 
Saturday, September 8, at the 
Super Vain Store on SR 436 
starting at 9 a.m. 

Mrs. Oliver Holmes, ways 
and means chairman, has an. 
pounced that part of the pro- 
ceeds from the sale will 	be 
used 	to 	beautify 	the 	South 

i Seminole area. 
On 	sale 	will 	be 	children's 

clothing, school supplies, house- 
hold 	goods, 	appliances 	and 

i many other useful items. 
Anyone wishing to contribute 

to this project may leave any 
) useable items with Mrs. Holmes 

on Lauren Court or Mrs. Glenn 
Humes on Huttaway Road. All 
contributions 	will 	be 	greatly 
appreciated. 

Poor Winnings 
STOKE-ON-TRENT, England 

(UPI)-A mathematics profes. 
sor equipped with a computer 

1
. 

was hired recently by one of 
the large British bingo chains 

i to nroduee a bingo card that 
would reduce the number of 

i winners 	and make the prize 
higher. Tuesday night the cards 
were Introduced at the bingo 

V parlor here and 600 people won 
simultaneously. 	Each 	received 
two cents. 
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thIng em be said for 
gets me home and 

i win 	back here 	ainr 

Hard hsc& Harry's old 
III 	hs.p has had it] He'd 

C' III 	better stop up to a 
£1 	late 	model 	r.condi. 

At I. dautamobi1a.. or: 	for thousands of miles 
tisif 	of real 	phasur. 	car 

driving. : 
" 	Th 	but wed cars in 

town are listed r.gu. 
&df 	lerly.$h.C1*UfiId 
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ervicemen Divi e 	n VI*et Nam War 	'.I 
a  

	

.din Pennies atEcksrd8s, but Vot 
	 ;!, 

	

1' IJICL 	 •i. 

un 	makes up for the Savings We 	 • 	 I • 	' s 	
' 	 EDITOR'S NOTE-President, 	it outspoken critic of Johnson. 	1" resianise to r itiests from 111411-111C it 111f1115 mid 	fi'Ii,ii 	like their type (if hIVPfl(.' 	 Rut an Army master ser 	n".'ded h"re thcsrr". 	doubt." 

• 	

The two letters are examples 	ni Johnoti' 	mail from Viet 	the writers felt tln'v W('tI' fiiit 	Morse that tJJohnson says the letters lie gets 	Viet Nam policy. 	 Tlw Associated Press for n look 	tit useiecont,Rq if, ,I land where 	
.S. tore will not 	addrrs at Omaha on June 30, 

	

But a private first clnqR wrote 	I 

 

	

Prescription or Refill to Ecksrd1 	
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$ 	 LAZA 	 . 

	

from American 	I 	 of the conflicting views that 	N 	
tlelcat. communism InViet 	wrote the President.: "May the 	• • 	 ; 

. 	 - 	 1". 	 Viet Nam, reflect high morale 	sonle Wnsilington officials re- 	 Nnrn. "Tile cure. if thpife ilz 	truth of your .%pepch pierce the 	 ~ 

	

I 1 	
and strong dedication. What do 	ceive from the troops In Viet 	n'nllnble copies of 20 letters lie 	About tlti only tiiIi,gq thifl let 	one," he 5111(1, "lies not In more 	tog in the minds of the anti-Viet 	and wounded and the people we 	11  

___ 	 - 	~~ 	 PRICES 6000 THRU SATURDAY 	 I 	servicemen have to say who 	Narn. 	 has revelved lit revent itimith-;, 	tvrs lind Ill ('011mion were rre. 	find better hombi. but In -otini, 	Nam groupq." 	 fiizht for don't give A clamn: . . . 	
;. ,  

write from Viet Nnn to Sen. 	The President told a news 	Morse provided his t'pillin' 	• 	
quently mlsslic'lIn'd wordq nml 	political and economic relation- 	Others told the President: 	The people hen' don't want us 

	

RAUION 12.Transistor 	 Wayne Morse. one of the most 	conference lust limfitli lie gets 51) 	respondence on tile 	Nom erratic grammar. 	 ships. 	 ---"There has been quite a bit 	just our money and for us to 

FAMILY SIZE 	 ft 	 I 	1-p 	outspoken congressional crittel; 	to 60 letters enelt week front 

 

	

COAnfi,rd seven lvtteri% from 	.Ivwt,(l tll(,It* rel1r,oll ffir beilig ill 	realization 	t ha t 	thp 	Unitr(I 	not knowing the triie situatitin 	.;#%. 	r 	
~. 
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	It 	
Ilere, Ili IvIlers it, file It,.f,vi 	"Anyone who har %hidird tile 	of protest againe,t; the U.S. poll 	,;pend it. . . . Someone i% making 	I 

': 

	

f Johnson's Viet Nnm policies? 	Vict Mum. The mail shows, he 	Issue 	period. 
dent, In how SOnic of (lii, 	 itiintion has soon crime to hc' 	cy in Viet Nam. . . . The people, 	a profit of this war at our e- 

% - 	--- -----  ------ 	
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. . . 	_... - 	 __ - 	. :, -1 	. 	 . 	 Till-.% story surveys letters ninde 	.,qnId. that "morale Is high. that 	 pen 	 :V . 	 - 	 - 	 .W. , 11....4-44 	Modol MM? 	 - from 	 -,; haq -iftainly made some 	here, 	cannot 	really proteit 	 .0 
:. 	 tile 11101 
. 	 . .. 	

I 	 Viet Nam, the remnindei 	 Viet Nain: 	 .1111alc 	. c( 	 night - . 	
available by the White llouse 	 I are well and adequate. 

I 	t S 	
a. . . • 
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= bandit. 

	

Model 	 1 	 end t
all
he senator's office. 	 ly supplied and properly led." 	his home state. 	 --"I tell that thin' reasomi why I 	serious mistakes in this endc'av. 	against the U.S. policy . . . for 	,Another 4nidier told the cna- 

.. 	OT 	: AQUA NET : 	 '& 

	

N TAN LOTION 	 ___1. ____ 	 Alt 	 . 	 • 	 14 	 I 	 Up also told an Indiana all. 	One consistent tlwtmie rail 	was sent here Is to keep myself 	or. . . . It is re
I I

assuring to
- _h, 	this simple reason. They're too 	nr. "Everybody thinks the 

	

I 	WASIUNGTON (AP) - "I am 	dience Inat month. "I have Yet 	through most ot .Jonnsuri's iet- 	 I 	0% 	 . 	- 

4 oz 	lEG. 2.49 	. 	 " 	
-' 	 COMAINER 	 b.atr relics.. 	 .•. 	 proud to be serving my country 	to get one letter froming, pushbutton 	a man 	ters - the servicemen writing 	free from Ileul ClIinIIi." 	 (1)-Ark.) and nthers takc' the op. 	hief where they are right or 	hilt this s not truu. . . . On the 

13 OL 	 Fully Quaron. 	 by being In Viet Nam," a U.S. 	that says to me that he wants to 	the President saw themselves 	-"Now I really know why 	positc' approach." 	 wrong." 	 outside to outsiders our moral 

Plastic 	 II. 	 ... 	 I 	 N.•h S•lt1Vt1. 	
serviceman wrote President 	get out and come home, (lint he 	performing an important role in 	Viet Nain. Why hi'i;iiist. it we 	And a 01 claimed in a letter 	''As fighting men in Viet 	dues look high, but if you could 

de Illeast s0*061% 	 stay there and 	tile forefront or a crucial wittie 	don't stop C11111- ley Iff'rf, Ili- will 	to 'Morse that Secretary nf De. 	Nn m, I feel we're the hest iw 	;it .iffound at night and hilen 	I 

(LIMIT1) 	 (LIMIT 1) 	 :
~' , 'A 	 . 	Compare 	 AC Adapstible 	List 14.93 	 Johnson recently. 	 does not want to - 

.. 	 at 	 "Serving here Is (lie most de- 	do his job." 	 agnitist communism. None was 	be in our homes next." 	 tense Robert. S. McNamara had 	formed in the world. We also 	:.nti would know it is a entirely 
striop4o"Itry-twolleff,lo 	 l 	 ---"I realize that IlIvre i.q a 	 different itory. . . . . MoO of tho, .. 	

-!.... : .. 	 ... - .I.N.  . 	
12.95 6999 

 

	

- - 	 first class expressed In a letter 	a different viewpoint from the 	hand. consistently was critirtil 	
be living undi,r till- Citinintini"t. 	added that the war hall back- 	better informed than the major 	giin,; and go hnnie Jum like the 	

: ,I .. N. 1 

	

. 	 .• .-. 

	
. 	 Op'.I 5*99 	 was the feeling an Army private 	fewer letters, nevertheless gets 	Morse's mail, on the other 	to be (]one over lien-c or we'll all 	US. economy.'' The coi(Iirr 	pullout. In tact were probabl

ading experience of my life." 	But Morse, while receiving 	critical of administration policy. 	 .1fill 	started the war "to build lip the 	ra n .iec the consequencen of .4 	 1 

	

y 	iuv want no lay down their 

SHAMPOO 	: 	p.f.d s. 	 SUez STEAM u 	!.1 	PRESTELECTRIC 	 to Sen. Wayne Morse, D.Ore., 	battlefront. 	 of Johnson's policies and (01(1 of 	g(WCrflrnCtlt 1111(1 1 myself don't 	tired In McNamara's face. 	 ity of the demonstrators. Were 	people 	Saigon want is to." 

	

forl'Treat.dHair 	(4 	 c..,. 	
HIRUSH 	 -- 	 ____________________________________ 
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the price of 3) 	I 	at 4.98 
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. , . 	. , - A.::~..,.; . 	 justable fabiric 	 School 	Board Gives 	I . 	.... 	~,_.-. . :.... . .,.. 	CHEST 	temperature con- 	Model T83 ~ 	6.99 	 1 Stainless Steel 	 • * 	* Self-insulating styro. 	 Modal 10727 	LIST 14.95 	88  

PERSONNA D/E S*s BLADES 	C 	.,. .. . 
	 f*d cover and built 	

Cut Crystal-Plastic 	

-_ 
. 	 Approval To Rules 

	

#To 	 SWIllor 	......:.....%' *_ 	 Compare 	C 	_ .. . 	 . PffCHER-DECAIMR 	 111 	
1011 	 I 	

City Editor 	 tire-in and ;rrooming. the fol- 	1, 

TER BOTTLE 

	

no 	 *
Picture 	 - 	

at 2.49 99 	
. 	
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I 	 A crackdown by tile State 

Picof Spout 	 Highway Patrol has resulted 
With Tompor 	 ieminole County barbershop's InWuflir' standards will be in ef 

 
 

.70
9 	3-WAY BOTTLES 	GRATER-N-BOWL 
 1-O,art 	 ALL PLASTIC 	 \--' P ti 	Slii 	 Compare 	 in more than 1600 arrests of 	

Phone 322-2611 or 425.5938 	Zip Code 32771 	 ran cx ect to do * land nfflc* feet 
*t the beginning of the 

 (LIMIT 1) 	 ' 	 -' 	
school year," the statmnnnt con- 

Loots 	 at 1.59 	
,,,,, 	

persons operating a car without 	 WEATHER: Thursday lugh 91, low 78; Saturday hot and cloudy. 	 business in the next few weeks clinics 

IL valid drivers' license, It. N. 	VOL. 58 NO. 255 - AP Leased Wire - Established 1908 - FRIDAY, AUGUST 12,19.66 -SANFORD, FLORI DA - Price 5 Cents 

BAND=AID 	
SNEER STRIPS 	 / 	 , 	 cut 	 ' 

	 ai junior high and high school Supt. P, T. Milwee explained 

Kirkman, director of Public 	 youth who have let their kicks that students who refuse to 

Special Pk. 79 Cf. 	C 	r 	 Cornp*u'. 	 crystal 	 I 	 I 	 Safety reports Better he sure  
	iII( 	 grow in Mod style all summer comply with the regulations 

'm . 	 68  LIST 79c (LIMIT 1) 	 • 	
on got that license renewed 	 ftI .___t1IJJ 	- 	'l 	 are shorn of their glory, under Wifi he counseled and advised. 

if 	 Corn or. 	A c 	
Unbreakable 	

• 	 during your birth month or you 	 .4 	 :  	
.- 	 an edict issued totay I' 	- 

If they still tin not comply, par- 

TOOTHPASTE 49 	 .' 	

A.9/ 	 C 
	 at '8c 	

Plastic 	 • 	 could be in trouble. 	 •-.. 	.: 	 .- 	 I 	 . 	 ..'' 	 - 	 - - 	ondary school principals of the ents will be called in and If 

. 	
Ill

` 	
: r 	

I .1
' 	county. 	 this (foes not work, principals 

' 	
Ill 	

E. B. Stowe of Indian Mound 	" 	
I 	 . : . -. .* . - - - 	IVI 	 . 	 Short hair is mandatory, but 	 ( 

King Size 5c off labol 	 0 UNIKUKAILE 	 4-CUP TARTNENWARE 	M 	 I Shops To 	. . r 	. 	 . 	 . 	- - . ___.. 	 short 4kirts, an srirls are "out." ' itints for up to ten days," hef, 	. ~ COLGATE 	LIST 79c (LIMIT 1) 	 0 Im TO CLIAN 	C 0 Bowl a"aches to graf. 	TEA POT complott 	 ~ 	 most fanious artists, is being 	
. 1 	 . 	 . I . . . , : : ~ 	 . . r 	T* 0 MW 28  0MMII AT 49c 	 er for efficiency. 	 Sw.lh for H.at,mg 	 I 	featured during the month of 	 .WrT__P1llIl!1 	

' 	

I" 
	 11 ,  1 	 - a zero on all subjects 	I 

tional' hair styles for both 	" suip*'nded student 	- 

liquids instantl y- 
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Compare 	 August at the Bunch Gallery 	 : . 	. Of 	 I 	- . 
	 boys 	

durinW the time he in xuspimd- 	I 
t 

TABLETS 	 NXKff 	HAND140UMER 	An 1h 	
at 1.95 	M 	 : 	 in Winter Park. In September 	 .. L 	 Be B I 	I 	., 

 

	

11 	 expected to weir socks, keep 

 DRISTAN 	 - . 	

another Seminole Countian, 	 .. 	 -- 	. - 	 ,.i1ji,Ir 	 their faces cleanly shaven and e .) 

	

LIST 119 (UMIT 1) 	 lightweight pocket size 	i
adding 	machine, 	- 	

. 	 Mrs N R. Quelland of Long- 	 - 	 School board officials Thurs-
1. 
	

1 

91, 	
wear shirttails inside trousers,' 	PIpIiII of the county's 

ks.psrunningtotalto 	
' - t •i,. 	- 	

. 

i, **? - " 	;, I . 	PORT=A=PAD 	 nave Y 

. . . 	
. 	

day appointed Eoghun Kelly an ~ :. 	 IN 	 wood will be featured. 
	 . 	 -. 	 ..."T". 	 - 	 "Girls Will be expected 	mr high schools are tob.the 

.1 ,w 
	 wear conventional style dr ss. 

	

UIM I GUAR
4 OZ. 	 ). 	1T 	 '' °' 	 I 	 Cecil Tucker, county agriculture 	 houses, garages and shops to 	 I

judims of whether or not " . 

- 
	1I 	'' 	 excluding excesssvi1y long or 4twt 	15 In unnpliancV an*

IIII I I 	king Size 	 T- 	 ' 
.- 	 'w 	iviuD FOAM 	 LI 	a'qi*- lava If your lawn Is 	 be built on the campus of Semi- 	 I 	FI$I 1 	 short skirts and low-cut blouses wlit titer or riot his personal

• 	•• • 	LIST 1 oo n.ien i 	a-w 	 ____ 	 ' 	 - 	 for 	 ' , 	u..i t 	- 	 . 	 •roorn1ng is 'a distraction" 
W - 	

Compare 	 -4 	$'.' 	
S PICNICS 	 knee high, don't try to cut It GLENN M. FRWDLE 	tiole 'Junior College. 	 1l1j 	 "Extreme hair styles, by 

'DeLand Youth 	* I''  t 59 	 - . 	 - 	

. : • TRAVEL 	Compare 	 • 	 back to normal in a single day 	 All buses, shops, storage of 	. 	 -. 	 adult standards, worn by either 	 . - 

SmIorts Pictur. 	 " •- 	 : 	C HOP At 1.9$E 	 88 	 3 	or you might ruin it. Mow it 	 mechanical equipment and 	 - 	 : 	 - 	 boys or girls, will be cunsid- 

- 	~ 

 

& little each day, cutting off 	 maintenance shops will be I - 

 

edict 

	

TUWS WS 	 ~__; - 
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" 
WaiIholale-d.bl. 	. ~'.. I  ,~ " . & L.". 	 only about an inch at a time, 	 grouped together at the new i; : : " 	 I , 	 . ! 	 . 	 continues. 	 i 

	

c 	HeM " 41Y EXTENSION 	 . ._... - 	 ,Local Man 
" 	' 	

,;~~, 	. 	 "'. 	 - PHILLIPS 	 Colorful 	 i I . 1
, .1.. 	 says Tucker. Better yet, hire 	 site, instead of scattered nround 1 *,.,. ' . : 	 I 	- 	 Secondary principals met , 

LIST 35c RMAIT 1) 	23  

	

CORD 	 .
__ 	 I 	 while you're away. That wayo 	 MAYFAIR COUNTRY Club Pro Shol) was broken into sometime during 	 ~ 

	

- 
	 4 	 III   I 	

. 	 lomeone to keep It mowed 	I 	 the county as they are now. 	- 	 '-t. 	 with the school board Thursday ChosenTeen 
II 	 • 	 SO'i 	 For use indoors or MAC 	 1" you don't advertise to poten- 	 a111ed 	In 	committee to be appointed 	the early morning hours today and theives stole approximately $800 	

ulation which they have estah- 	 i ii c 

	

. 	. 	 tial thieves or vandals that you 	 composed of both educators and 	worth of Indies and men's sports clotlies. Also stolen was an undetermin- 	
lished. The approval was sriven. ~ Drive 

 

I Us Grain 	 outdoors 	 i 	- 	I 

 

"Along with parents, churches 	
r 
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High impact plastic in colors 	 i ; I -, . 

	

. I 	I 	I 	 I 	 Jay persons, who will study 	 i 
11 

	

LIST 39c 	 C 	 ." ~ , 	 I 	 are not at home. 	 ed amount of change from the cash register. Pro Shop owner Bob Cooke 	 t 
al 	r Aspirin (WAIT 11 	2 	Compare 	 with white bonds around mug 	 0 1111 0 	V*iet Nam 	e in report 	looks over the shelves from which the clothe.,; were stolen. Entrance was 	and various community organi- I WAiHINGTON (AF) - Am - _ 	

__ 	 -68 school year. 	 zations, our ,.iehools ihare the : L-1-year-old DeLand youth. Tor- 	i - 	- 	 at 1.75 	 1 	 Decisions, decisions! A motor 	 cards lit the 1967 	 gained through a inlotisie window. The Sanford Police Department and 	 , 	 It 

:: 	 I 	.. I 	--1 ...... 	 a 	3 	 C 	 11 
 12" 	

:.. 	 .. : 	 at 39 26 	 makes an average of 2,000 de. 	StaffWriter 	volvo the designation for 	vesti'ation 	 -1., 	 teenage boys and girk in be- - 

	

- 	 cisions a day behind the wheel, 	Word has been received here grades, whether by number or 	
' 	 ( HeraldLLt 	Photo ) 	coming mature aduIt," the as the nation '-s foremost teen- 

%.. 	DYMO HOME - LABELMAKER 	 Good 0 1h, 	 - 	 proof that constant attention is of the death of Specialist letter and the Inclusion or ex- 	 principals said. 	 •1.r!ni iafo driver. 

	

PLASTIC 	 learn to make the right decision die of the United States Army terial on attitudes, work habits 	 I 	 litit of it Possible 1,000, beat 	,I 
$ 	

necessary and motorists must Fourth Class Glenn Mark Frid- elusion of other pertinent ma- 

Med iocare 
"Our part in this very iii- 	Hail, who scored S8 points 

E I lted 	 50 other youngsters compedng 
I 	's'I" 	 4*44 	 BALLS 	FLOATS 	 cisions Is to deciconwe 	'. de whether the hostile forces In V et am on Bids on portable buildings 	 -. 	

:' 	
- f• . • 	

for meeting deadlines, respect- 

p1.. UHF Ivs' .$, 	 : 	
• 	 turn indicator blinking away August 	 for Seminole Junior College 	By JUDY AUSLEY 	 J 	

ing authority and complying in the 1. th Annual National 

.. 	so 	 Pls"kb@U 	 Specialist Friddle, 20, Nvas 11171131 	 % .~ 	 r 	~ 	i with regulations azi a portion of jaycow. ,reeimize Safe Driving 
low to mm, - ON 70 UMF 	No88 	. 	of = miew 6~ 	 Reg 	 Asserted Sizes 	 for blocks is "for real" or for. 	 still under study, Dr. Earl 	"We are Jtist walting to hear 	 ; : # , 	 . . f 

 Mod.I 12TP$ St 	 lOc 6 	f,'om 1" to 2" 	 gotten! 	 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas \Vehtfoii rcI)Orted. 	 the decision on whether we will 	
- 	it', 
	

the maturation process. 	auud-E-O. 

'1. ZVon" of . 	b.h. 	i 	
.h. 	JUL 	 1 	 a a a 	 B. Friddle of 1202 North Lor- 	School board granted a walv- 	 -I 	 -

lave Medicare or not," Robert 	 I 
	 . ' . 

I I!; 	 "The niajority of our young 	H' Was awarded a $2,000 
mann Circle, Longwood. 	 adults accept these teriets with ~ -icholurship and a 1967 con- . 	 imem. 

 

the collar off a tiger is some- 	He was a graduate of Lyman br college students on basis of 	
speakinghile :: 	 I 	 A simple matter like taking 	 er of fees on a number of Jun. 1 
	 ' 	 ' 	 • 	

. 	 little or no prompting. There vertible, 
remains however. a number of 	Second place went tu Rob. & 	MAIM1111111 	 High School with the class of 	 '.1 I 

 

	

The AWve BIG "E" Special is 1100d at the 	DYMO 	- 	NM TAN 	FISH KNIFE 	 i 	 # 
 

	

g which doesn't bother Mrs. 	 need. 	 ,,. ~ ,F, 

following stores only 	• 	 Full %4n.z1444.i. Nfl m....l y 	 REG. 	 Willa Hood, zoo-keeper, one bit. 1064 and volunteered for 	Five Seminole County stu- Thursday 
	regular meeting 	: - 	• 	 I I 	teenmgers who, by their refusal ert t-ussnuy, 18, of Ridley Park, 

sin feroll Dy.si. labelnisbess- ''' 
somtftd colom 	 66C 	 This intrepid lady marched vice In the army one nioti 	dents who had been expelled "In Sanford

," tie iitlticd 'u 	
to adhere to acceptable stand- Pu., who totaled 872 points. He 

__ 	 after graduation. lie had'pre- 	h 	spring for 	 .. % I 

 
1.00 

 

1. 
 S..ul,.d P - I• 	 S Ma,*aiy W..d 	 - °' 	 '.1 	 TO 	 the lady tiger, Thursday and viously been stationed at Scho- vandalism to schools, have ap- 

proximatelyright into the cage of Jacque, 
 	29 p 	

• 

 the ' 	 -. • 	' 	 'I 	age of the school and corn- . IS, of Bloomington, Mina, 
with Scaler 	•

0 701 Sowlio Driende A It us - Wimw Food 	 N"S GNLL 	on back 	7511 	 40 	ofth  55 	field Barracks, honolulu Ha- or 	 on. 
	patients admitted to Seminole 	' 	•- 	- 	 - 	 . 

Memorial flospital are eligible 
 1 ie Ovr.A... - Oi1..d. 	• ks1. Pl.a. $I__ 	- r'a. 	 WUS put. on Jacque when she wau, with the Th ird 	 ' sion is to he grunted after resti- for the 	Hesserer Is 	- 

' 	

.j1.__1 	
! 	

it 	
"In an ettort to turther chin- I cetVe a $t,.,00 scholarship, nd 

	

1 	 15.95 VALUE 	 3Ya'H.P. Self PrOp011d 	 I 	 who was invited to film the ac- before being transferred to ages, school board offjeiuhs 
a

. . 	fy secondary school policy in I T.4chidu. one for $1,00. 	 ! 
* 	 Twenty-fifth Infuntry Division, tutiort has been inade for Quill- 	m121* sra r of .fliIflO 	uC• 	 j It 

1111 	 I' 
I4' 	___________________________________________________________ 
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Career Serviceman 
inIti tuition Ui civilian .clrntplq. I qi,oard øiips or overseas. In ad. ;M hout one miflfrm arvfe, 

Avahlabir' to the enllste') man "lilion, there are a rfnn'n sen- hoth enlisted and e1fi.!.r p- 
art' courses similar Pr, or irfrnP)- etal programs Imder which sonnel. are t'n'rt1led each y*".
cal with those for r,fffrer 	tuition anti some oTher 	f;pwsmr4 of a thousand %ubjectd 

They ran tend the av along are pain pnrPl or hoI1y. ft ii . are 'ffered. 
,'mlueathn,nql pa ths to f,rn'mr,tlon estimafenl that. mor.' than thre 	 -- 
In rank or to officer rommis- rrirtri of the snF4set's and 	lThiq irtiele was ernidene*f 
Plonq or skilts that will he rise- I courses might at, on 	htse from Flton P''s "G.t. G~ 
fit! Inc Ivillan Jobs, 	 schools are applicable incivil- booklet. To ohta1 	the ewm. Tho •"rvlces have more than Ian Jobs. 	 ploto hnoktt send *1 to 01. 

	

00 r,yi-hir' classrooms in the 	(orreupondenee ciuses are j Guide in care of this 	a- 
tithed Rtntmt. 	phior 	other.4 high on the pepnlsri'v list. pitper. , 

-a 

5.99 Ladles' 	.. 	 -. 

Mohair is Wool 

ITALIAN 
..ARD1GAN.,,--1. 

Not 

d'\ 	IZ 

%J of 

A. 

a 	 :•• / Itautimuf 	 m33,ted from t?OI 
We *0/. woøl. 10% nylon and 10%. 
mhir Chaoso from h.athevs. 
- . . frosted's . • . collar and c&làrt.n. 

bubble, cabl* and, other nos. 	- - / 	city stitches. Your choice of I fmwew • '• 

	

J 	 colors: white, tight blu,, pi,*.. mesas', 	 ' 

loden, r•&, berry or brfcfr. Scoøpr up see. - 	 - -. 
eral of the's* beautiful cardhjnt to cams.-
pier, every ensemble ... at I.M. Fields 
low, low price! Small, medium and Iórg,.. 	- 

A timly's bracket Is I R 1,4 to 2: 	't'omnrrnw we'll toll yoti a i;mut 
flits MarInes 20 to 21 (bit with $ 	immen iii servIce. 
211 years the top tot avlfltlnn 	Il R( 'IIU1P1IN(I 
mcii); (Ii,' Air tl'orce 204 to 	Your ismimitatlon thwsn't tmed 
29 ' : the ('east (hlard 21 to 2fl. In ei,1 whcn yt ill become an en-

Iii,.'.t nlipointinetitf4 to .rri. listed moan in the atmoil forces, 
cet' entimmuisslons occur III In. 	Along with teaching Iesons 
stnni'es where speelni iriirrs- mr the bnttkflel,I, the tnlilinry 
sionni or teehnkitl skills itt.' ilperni m's a numitt I. in hilt,,, dollar 
tiei'iteil. Alsii (',ifllflhlsSIt)tIS lit.' r,ohivnflotinl 5%'4$t'm ,f torts-

irmnntc'd as the direct result of sponilonep courses, on - 

t'onibnt 	 slnurt,t,tns n*i.l pFi t tly or wholly 

l% - EI,TON FAT use an ROTC program, relying 	en nice tltn at.' ,.nfl, irc ginilu. 

Do you think you might want on Its Offlear Candidate School. ales nitil t1ni, if meeting other 
to make the military a career. The student body of the Off I- standards suili as physkal fit- 
perhaps try after a while for ear Candidate Schools 	(OCR) - ness and nt,ntn1 nptitudr, may 

• an officer's commission? maintained by the servicca come qualify 	for 	direct 	enlistment 
Some do. Many don't. front the two sources. One is In 	OCR. 	The 	t-.'iiuir.'meitts 	for 
The services are hot on re. from the inflated or warrant college ,k,trres and 	the letigtlt 

enlistments, 	partIcularly 	of officer ranks of the regular itnil of 	training 	at 	Ot'S 	schools 
those with technical slims, and reserve forces - men whose vittles anmewhnt with the bill- 
have two programs to encour- work and showing In aptitude vidmil 	services. 
R". It. tests mark them as likely offi- l'ntrntire age lirnekets for tile  

One Is the standard reenlist. ear material. The other source OCR iilrfrrs With services. limo 
metit bonus, for those above  
the first or second grades. 

' 
The 	standard 	reenlistment "''. 	• iuu" program provides R bonus equal  II 

to one Month of pay for each ! 1 ' 	 • 

11 P
:1 previously served year of on- 

listutent, with a top of $2,000. 
In addition, the senlees have 

something called the "variable 

Fi 1I 
r"alistment, bonus," aimed at 

i dI' providing 	 t for 	ec U nicians 	(those 	with 	"critical 

military skills") to stay In ser- 
!. 	QUILl vice. To qualify for this bonus 

one must have two years of ac- c _,iljiJP CI$COU 
tive duty, not counting active  
duty for training purposes, be ' 

grade E-3 or above and have a  
military 	occupation 	specialty • 

(MOS). The definition of criti. 
cal skills change as new equip- 
ment or weapons come Into use. 

The combination of the stand- 
aid and variable bonuses run 
Into tidy sums as reenlisthients 
are repeated. You have seen 
photographs of an old time ser- 
geant or navy chief trundling a 
wheelbarrow 	full 	of money. 
While reenlistment bonuses may 
he hundreds or even thousands 
of dollars, wheelbarrow loads 
are rare and usually the product 
of some publicity officer caper. 

- SEVERAL POSSIBILITIES 

01 the party spent the first vfted to stay on for a few days 
night of their two weeks tour they 	eagerly 	accepted. 	Their 
at Jonathan Dickson State Park visit to Ft. Lauderdale Includ. 
near Stuart, where they visit- ed a trip to Port Everglades to 
ed 	the 	Smithsonian 	Institu- see the big ships docked there. 
ton's 	Satellite 	Tracking 	Stat- The group proceeded on their 
ion. way Thursday morning stopping 

They were on their way to the in Miami at the International 
scheduled 	stopover in Miami Airport and then on to Key 
Beach, when wheel repair neces- Largo 	and 	John 	Pennekamp 
sitated at least a two hour de- State Park. 

Orientation For New Jaycees 

Set Tuesday Af Bank Lounge 
Sanford-Seminole Ja.vcees Un- Seminole Jaycees under the dir- 

der the direction of President ection of Past President Frank James 	Rowe 	will 	hold 	their 
first new member orientation. Finch, now District S vice pres- 

Tuesday at the Florida 	State ident. 
Bank Lounge at 730 p. rn. The summer caucui was a 
Purpose is to tell the new prelude to the lull 	conference 

Jaycees about the Jaycee move- to be held in Clearwater the 
ment 	on 	local. 	district. 	state, week-end 	of 	August 	19. 	The 
national 	and international iev. Sanford -Seminole Jaycees have 
GIs. according to Waym Albert, already 	planned 	for 	a 	large 
chairman. delegation to attend. 

Highlight of the evening will 
be an address by 	State Presi Legal Notice 
dent Dave Byars. Other guest 
speakers 	will 	include 	District 709MCM OP 511IT 

B Vice President Frank Finch. (isssssrery No. ICIM 
TiLE s'i'*'rc or 11i.0u1n. 	Tü 

National 	Director 	Dr. 	Gary 14TTiL UWNL WIld4AME. 
Sowers and National 	'lcc Pies. lt.sjd.nce 	Unkowx., 	a t d 

Went Don Ashier. 
host 	Ins' 	krico n-11 	mailing 

aUcircas, 	Is: 
Other phases of the program WCTLR5 	ITATE 	HOVI'i- 

will include an appearance by 'I'At.. FTAt7NT0N. VIRGINIA. 
A 	wort; 	Compiiitnt 	having 

Reid Brodie, who is Past State bse*i 	filed 	aLjILInet 	YOU 	in 	Cit. 
President of the Kentucky Jay cult 	Court 	in 	asici 	lot 	beinlnol 

County, 	Florid, 	by 	HENRY 
cees, 	a 	movie 	showing 	local Rt1tJOD 	I14LIdJlb. 	PAaInttU, 
Jaycees In action prepared by for 	divorus. 	sorus 	L4TT1 

Put Preeident Clyde Long and 
MCNE WILLWdfi, iet.ngn, 
the.s presents are to command 

an explanation of the different YOU to appear and file your An- 

levels of Jayceelini by mem- 
war or other defesie, or plead - 

tax bereir with the Clark at the  
hers of the board of directors. Circuit Court of boml,iuIc Cous- 

Recently rny Sanford - Seminole tX 	Ploridsi. 	aud 	Nerve 	a 	copy 
tbei.,t 	J'LiilntIff, 	uttonss•y. 

Jaycees attended a caucw held Curry!! Ilurkas, Attorney at LdiW, 

in C 	eitien', boated by South Ci 	Hanford 	Atiantir 	National 
IM, 	ut1(1irg 	jtjijp • ?lorlija 
3511. 0*1 UT before the Zard day 

Men In Service 

of Auu.t, A. I). IMS, or other- 
wise

d.r.. 	Cod 	will 
be entered against you. 

Army Private Ronald E Guy. 
Thy 	anjurd Herald is doug- 

tiMed as $ Xsewup&iper of general 
IL has comphited a leadership c ircul&ti*i, 	In 	̀11",tine 	cite- 

tioxi shall ba published sues each 
course at the Non week Tar tour ucasecutlu'e w.sks. 

inisa1oned C)f r&CW Academy. WiTlEab my hand and et ti- 

Port Polk, La. clad we 	of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on this thø lath 

Pvt. Guy entered on &c:Uve 4 	Ut Jul)'. A. D. 211. 
duty in Muy and completed (HEAL) 

Arthur 	H. 	Beckwith, 	Jr. basic 	tni,inii 	at 	ppy 	d, C1etr 	of Circuit 	Court 
California.He is a 	196 	gra- 

bernie.. Hish s&i - 
BY: D"nn 	M. MurjuL l.0 

duat.. of Garden Grove, Cali- carroil 	laurke 
Lu.jru 	at LAW 
61 	bsniord AttaziUc 
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Military pay Con 
with promotion in rank 	

u2 	We made these Special 
length of service. A master ser- 

	

geant or senior  
c", who entered service about 	 Preasseason  Purchases 
16 years ago at $ starting pay 

	

of less than $90 a montk drawn 	 6 months to a year ago a lose pay of more than $4W 

	

Or, In the commissioned oW- 	 to bring you these savings 
I: 	ear ranks, take a lieutenant 

colonel or navy commander as 

	

an example: He started out as 	 of 25 % to 64% today ! 
a second lieutenant or ensign 
16 years ago, with a base pay 
of less than $300. His base pay ' •• •.• 	 .,•- 

Mill 	pa Isn't big, mess-
now is about $700. 

J'Pro-Season Sale 	• 	

I 
Pre-Season Sale 

	

ut-ed against jobs of similar 	 i SAVE 34% ) - 	SAVE 5007o 
nature in civilian life.  

That lieutenant colonel or  

	

commander is an example. As- 	 - 

	

suming he Is in an Air Force, 	 • 	 :... 

• 	 ( 	:; • 	 ' 

	

Navy or Marine pilot drawing 	 ' 	 Ii 	 • .; 	.. 	.i. 	, 	 \ i'... ;' 

	

about $700 per month, with 	 •• 	

" 	 , 	 ka 	- 

	

other benefits, be could get 	 .....• 	 .•.. 	 .*)' 

	

start-off pay of about $1,000 as 	 / 
an airline pilot and, with senior-  
Ityaccumulating, climb far  

above that income level. 	 .:'... . : L. 	
I, 

• 	

.v 

	

There are several possible 	 • 	
• • 	 U 

a, 	paths to becoming a commis- 
sioned 

'. 

	

sioned officer in the services, 	 • 	.,' 	• . 	: 	• 

	

including appointment to the 	
-. 	 .1 • 	 l) 	".',..- - 

	

three major academies, through 	 . 	.tl, ' 
t •1 

	

the Reserve Officers Training 	 a 

	

Corps programs of the services, 	 I' 	' 

	

through Officer Candidate 	 . 	'Ji. 	' 	 • , 

Schools or, in limited Instances,  
by direct commissions from 	 • 	 .40 • 

civilian life. 	 ' dii 

	

The four service academies 	 ' 	 I 	'" 	j tS' s1 

	

the Army's West Point, the 	 • 	. 	 ' ' i 'f I 	 ( 

	

Navy's Annapolis (which also 	 : 	 • • 

	

provides officers for the Ms. 	
'4 	 . ,, 	 • 

rin. Corps), the Air Force's  
Colorado Springs and the Coast 

	

Guard's New London, academy 	 -4 • 	 .' 	 •• • 

	

all have four-year programs. 	 • 

	

The entrance age bracket for 	 ONG KO  

Ft 

hairman Named 

ITEIPARE 

F11 
LAlDo 

Ptt Guy is the wii of Mrs. 
tksmtiiy Woody who resides at Publiall Jul?, 	. i Ar Aui 	. 

1-11. 1966 Ahtamuatt, Springs. 

H.. 

Mush, 	Rd. 
- admallk cdow k. 

each ls the ssms-17to22.  

	

They are the military counter- 	 5.99 100% Shot/end 	5.98 Girls' Bulky 	10.95.14.95 Men's 	7.99 Inks' Orki Acrylic 	499 Boys' GIN' 
p 	parts of a civilian college or 

	

university. The student body of 	 FULL FASHIONED MOHAIR BLEND 	CARDIGANS, 	BULKY SLIP-ONS, 	TURTLE NECK each, with some exceptions, are 
men with no prior military ser-
vice. Entrance is almost entire- 

	

ly by congressional appoint 	
CARDIGANS 	CARDIGANS 	PULLOVERS 	CARDIGANS 	SWEATERS - 

ment, with rigid academic and 
physical requirements, except 

_ 	
397 	 497 $5 97 

for the Coast Guard academy 

(11  

where entrance I. by nationwide 
competitive_exam examination. 

100% wool full fashioned cardigans 	80% wool, 10% mohair, 10% nylon 	Choose swealers of 100% lambs wooll 	100% Odon cardigons and 1i 
'
P-ans, 	kAacnine *usnuai* 1JQ% Orioii am~iic 

	

Enlisted men In the regular 	 fsoturs dy.d.to.malch button,. Choose 	sweaters come in bulky, cable or fisher. 	50/. AcrUari' acrylic, 20% mohair; 	from Japan at* full-fashioned; n collar- 	puliQuert havo mock iwlie nos. sing 

	

or reserve forces may compete 	 navy, loden, brown or berry solids1 teal, 	man knIts. Choose white or pastels in 	50/. alpaca, 50% worsted wool, morel 	less, club collar or cr,w.n.cli st'ylss 	sI..s.i. deal for any ousan. Spruce, 

	

for a comparMiyely limited 	 moss green, grope or brick heathers. 	solid colors, or frosted heather lones. 	Blue, ton, powlet, morel Small, modivni, 	While, blu*. pink, be;gq. $avail, M*diuln. 	Wwv, kiirgundy or navy. s4QQP '*M YPI 

number of presidential nomina- Bliss 34 to 40. 	 Sizes 7 to 14, 	 largo sstrc large. 	 and large sizes. 	 zss S to IS. 

	

tions to West Point, Annapolis 	 - - 
or Colorado Springs. 	 TURTLE NECKS FOR THE FAMILY SELLOUT PRICE Graduates of the four acade- 
mics are commissioned as sec- 

ond 

 

sas lieutenants or ensigns. 	 COSMETICALLY 	 &flGkI? 

	

academies, students in the Re- 	 TURTLE NECK 	\- 
Like those of the service 	

YOURS 

I 

' 

	

srve Officer Training Corps 	
TURTLE NECK 	 POOR BOY 

SWEATERS 	 PULLOVERS 	' 	 SHIRTS I 

	

service men. The idea Is that 	 Rog. J.M. fields Price2 for I.5$ 	 Complete 	 $1 

	

programs at schools, colleges 	 kusbiti . 
and universities are no-prior. 

	

tog you receive enough military 	 SOc on purchase of 2 Items 

	

training and military subjects 	 DRESSY, CASUAL FLATS 	 e' 
fW 

	

to qualify you for an officer's 	
WflN THIS COUPON 

1,108 	 and 3 	boy mib r15. 

( 	. 

	back. 	 stock, while. 

100% Qiloii' 	I: 	.. 	 100% cation 	 100', c.nb, 
d conga kr~l 

	

along with your civilian school- 	 This Csq.e W.rt 	 .. 	 Selection of
'- 

commiuion, either in the regu- 
YOU PAY OMLY 

& 	Jar establishment or as a re- 

serve officer. 	 Limited Quantities 	 While, plum, Mack, beny, 	 blue, esa, 
-. 

acrylIc 	oar 	 knit, Zeph y r 	 . 

Complete selection of flats tot nii at. 	roya l , pink. 	 while, marsh 	
btijvsdy. S. 

	

Two of the services, the Army 	 - UnIy2P.rCsaslomei At This Psie 	I 	cailoni See theno nowl Sues 4 to $0. 	Shi.s 7 to 4.,I. 	 / S. N, I uses. 	: - 	 . 	 M. I. 

	

and Air Force, set ages for 	iN. FIELDS COUPOII ... ______________________________  

	

entrance Into ROTC type units 	 . .. 	. 	.... 

	

Low enough U, Include young. 	 (.as.,sI. Pk.i laud Oa CMuaa (qaIv.I.a Values Regular Or Origln.I t.w Discount Pikes 

IN THE ORLANDO AREA of 	lue uanjniti ALWAYS 

	

age brackets for these programs 	
PARKWOOD PLAZA 	W$NTU PARK J ORLA NDO 	MIIIITT ISlAND I IAU GALLON  

	

stars entering high school. The 	 [UR Bum J. M. FIEIX)S 	 OPEN 10 AM. 'TIL 10 P.M. SUNDAY 12 TO 7 P.M. 	 ill 	 QUALITY h only true nm 

	

of both servicem are 14-24. The 	 01. 17-92 	1000 AmLer Rd. 
 

or 	100 Babcock St. 	 DISCOUNTS ttiit 	io-,Iiint Shopping I 

	

naval ROTC age bracket is 17 	 1201 WIST COLONIAL DRIVII 
duIInI 	uJrJritc(J EVERY 'DAY • 

	

to 31. The Coast Guard does nut 	
O*MIILY •RANDWAY 	•t L.. Raid 	Hwy bO 	 520 1 AlA 	Field's PI•ia 

.- 

I 

S'S 

-- -_-_, 	 : 	• 	 S - 



I, 

- 	- 	'S 	 , - 	-... 	 - 	-. 	5 - 	 S -. 	 - 	' - ----- - -- - - . 

r 

44, 

, *,~_ ii~ 
~ 1 `_O* --c" _LI ... _4~: S, 

	

- 	-: 	.--- 

'iç: 	, 	, -' 	 ':5 
' 4 •'" 

, , .r - 	
. I . 1. ~-~, - ~ ~ 
	t - 	-. - 	
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Check 

- 	 -_ - 

the PLY 
Before You Buy! 
WE 111LITY1 SA01YY 
A MINIMUM I PLY COIflTRUC. 
ItOH Al fOAY'S TLJRP4PIU 

I 41111164. 

UPILOP TIE AU C€R7IFW 
%AF! Al 100 MPH! 

THEY COST NO MORE! 
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_ , 	

~ I 
__ 	

- 

11  
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1.

-.4 -  I 	 ' 	
.. .. 	 . 	'. 	 "'  1. .—_L 	
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"' MORN71NG AS YOUNG SAI WMMIS STARTED THINGS OFF NNITH A SPLASH !; i 	 QU1TE A CROWD GATHERS AT SWIM MEET TH IS 

i " 

,,; Twenty=Two eams En er Second Sanford Swim Meet I 	 T 	t 
, 	I i.  
i. 

— 	 Pzige 6—Augnt 12 1966 Competition Continues Saturday 
I 	Twenty-two F 1 a r I d a AAU Sanford Naval Academy pool. j The Class B competition is 

swim teams opened The second with the Winter Park and south slated today and at a.m. Set-
annual Sanford Swim Associa- Rrevnrd YMCA teams consid- urdav morning, the Class A tion meet this morning at the eredfwu'oi'Ites. 	. 	

. swimmers will hit the pool. 
Modals will he awarded to 

F. individuals finishing first, see- 
nd 

 

	

___ 
 

1

___ 

	 rep 	ri 	ers 	:I1C8O:Ihfl
finish fourth, 

each event, 

	

I 	 . 	

. 	 fifth and sixth will receive ri 

- 	
1 	

! ciation team had its first home eport Monday , meTe't last summer and this 
won by Leeshurgh. This ye, 

It's football time again. 	f11etts wauLs his gndders at the the field i-' A lot tougher and 
P 	E 	 '_ 	

both 	and Sanford are - , "j.-' 	 Gridders at the count.'s four gym at 	p. in. Monday. Pro 	
darkhorscs to the high schools report Monday for babic time for drills will be at two favorites. 

equipment and physicals and 7 a. m. and 4 p. in. 	
Sanford hosted an earlier two-a-day drill will begin Thea- The Seminoles will workout Cla

ss B meet here in June and day. 	 on the football practice field 
won it easily, with Leesburg The boss will just work out which this "ear has a ne lay-,
uinisning cecond in gym shorts the first week er of grass, aided b a ne 	

Teams entered in this week- , 	 and then don the pads next sprinkling system installed last end' meet are: ' 	/ 	
Monday. 	 spring. 	

Beckner Swim Association, A t 	 . 	
Seminole High coach Buck grooms Coach Willie Halt Cocoa Bench Swim Club, Cen. ___ 	 I 	

has asked his gridders to report trai Brevard YMCA, Country 

I 	 ______ 	. 	 ' 	
' 

	

S 	
to the Panthers gm at "'1 .CIuh of Orlando. Colonial Swim 

	

Members p. m. Bo's who were out for: C I u b, .jack-it' Barracudas, 	 g ; . 	.1 - 	 spring drills are to bring T Daytona Beach Swim Associa- 
shirts, and newcomers. Halt tion, El Fin, Eustis Swim Club, 

—. 

 In Gal's Loop 	asks, are to bring T-shirts and Kthwood Manor Athletic Club, 
sneakers. 	 Leesburg S w i m Association, 

	

F 	

. . 	 = 	Marge Caruthers. secretary If Holt is satisfied with the Mount Dora Swim Chub, Ocean 
of the Monday Evening 'Worn- I team's progress, he will hold Aquatic Club, Oceanside Coun. 

R5 1. -1 	I ~~j  
en's Scrateb League invites all just one practice a day. If not., try flub, Orange Swim Asso-
those women with uvrages of he'll hold two sessions dai) elation Platinum Coast Swim 

_____________ 	 ______ 	 180 oi higher and who would 	Lyman Coach Dick- Copeland Club Cocoa Recreation Asso- 

	

- 	 _____________ 	 -- 	 - 	

flkt to bowl in thisleague to and Oviedo coach Herman Lof elation South Bre ard YMCA, 

	

TWENTY YEARS AGO the Brooklyn Dodgers' brought their 	of Montreal club, and Burt Shotten, Dodger scout. Bow times 	
be at the lanes on Monday, ton could not be contacted by Sanford Swim Association, Ti- 

	

farm teams to Sanford for spring training. R. B. Crumley, of 	have changed. Dressen. who died Tuesday, was later manager of ! 
Aug. 22 at 7 p.m. for an nrguni- the Herald, but Greyhound Lion tusviI Aquatic Club, 'Umatilha 

griddem art. ex;wMed to report , Swim Club. Winter Park Swim 

	

Crumlcy-Monteith inc. (insurance and real estate brokers) was 	Dodgers, WaHhingtol1 Senators and Detroit Tigers; Rickey, who 	There will be four women to Monday.
7ational meeting. 

	 Assoiatjon, 

	

.Seminole County Chairman for the Red Cross and he gathered 	also died this past year, was considered baseball's greatest front 	each team with the league ...................._______ 

	

these baseball figures together for a publicity shot at the old 	office genius; and Shotton, too, went on to manage the Dodgers, 	starting the following Monday, 

	

stadium on Me1lon'flIc and Celery Ave. Front row, left to right, 	replacing Dreasen, who quit because he couldn't get a two-year 	Aug. 211th at 7 p.m. 

	

'(followed by their 11145 positions) are Chuck Dressen, Dodger 	contract. And the ball park's gone too, replaced b the nice
.,; Bill Killifer, 	ern Alemoriul Stadium which still stands just it hulf-block uwu.v. 	 Ito have registered 

, mod- 	Former league menthers and 

	

minor league nutnngm- : Top row—Geurg(. Sisle,-. Jiutiger scout anti 	Put, alas, the city has outlnwecl baseball there now. The picture 

	

'U!li of baseball's greatest hitters: Mel •lrnies, general managet' 	above was taken ))y Robert L. (ox of The Eases Studio. 	
are Gloria Accardi, Sue Juck- 
son, Helen 	Darkis 
Owens, Ellen Bette, Dot Powell, 
Georgia Coyne, June Spolaki, 

Quality All-Stars Both Tnumph Jean Kreick. 

Margie Kipp, Dot Johnson, 
Quality Mobile Binniw and upset tournament favorite Dix-- Irmir, in the first initing. 	drew a first round h:.- u in the innin 	

Vila Ganderton, Bert Neville
g, saw their lead cut to tilt! Sanford All-Stairs kept roll. jon Elertrjr of Cocoa, 76, lute!?' 	 and •1 Ann Wright. Tonight, Quality M o b il e 

  
Inurnanient. 	 : 	and then ciunie roaring back 	Othere who have joined art ing along Thursday night us Quality had pounded St. Aug- Homes niocts the Orlando team 
	Jmmui' Emerson and George with ai runs in the fourth and Fran Norton, Pat Christi, Judy both won first round giunues at utIn, 11.8. 	

'8( 	1 	 d All Porulei each got three liit for five' more in the fifth. 	Clarke, Mary Toinuleki, Merge tiut' District Slnwpitch Softball 	in one other game Thursday 1 d ) 	It 	I or 	
- Quullt' in lust night's Will ()V- 	

The All-Stars tied up 	Redman, Ginny Gaudreau. 'l'Qunlume,nt at Suirke. 	night, the Orlando All-Stars Stars tiul:mg on Nobles of er St Augustine, while lull going into titi' last Inning seer- 	Openings exist for six more Tin All-Stars, surprise' team upset boat Stark.' Gardet. Re,.- Sturkc' sit I' p.m. Nobles, the Griuk'r added at home' rui,. Quill- 
td tWjp in the seventh and v.'niuen to fill this eight team ill :'' ,euli.djstrjrt. lust weoI, taurmit, 4- 1, scorilig- sill four :' northern sub-district winner, it got four ruii 10 the first then held off the Cueo team. league. 

' 	_____ 	 .- 	 -- 	

Jim Warner got two doubles 

Panther . 	 and it triple for the All-Stars Instant Replay Coach 	ut 	o 	xten 	in Striong and Larry Hingle added three PHILADELPHIA 
(UP!) — hIts also. 	 Architect Hugh Stubbins of fly SAM hI'AWLEY 	M1,10 ronched the Charleston can. will run the teamin tit(, Western 1)i"ision PIIJYUE! after 	Tonight's two winners ad- Cambridge, Muss., revealed 

vance to the Saturday night Thursday that Philadelphia's Herald hporb. Edhin- 	ILockth to a 14.0 murk and the secoad huh. 	 I Colt quarterbacks John Umtas 	-•, •u. 	i,,, 	ii 	stadium might 

- 	 S 	 , 	 S 	
S 	, finals wi,.., ,,c winner r mo g now a. sport* m , 'b 

Or4anthj Panther Couch Pert CPL crown last year and the Their favorite receiver is and Cut,' Cuazzo were hurt, but on to the state tournament in include 
instant replay on giant 

Moss, who hasn't lost a gunk' year before he' won the United flanker Toni Bland, a shifty 16- NFL Commissioner Pett' Ito. 
- - 	 S 	 'Iailuhasse., the following week. screens. 

in more than a year, will he' out I'outhlj League' with the' Ch r_ 
pounder who has caught five' i zelk' said no, because' IIaffn- to 	extend bib wmniiig struig k'togi W Vu., leuni - 	 touchdown misses in the. Iwi, t('tL I.,, f Ii.. 	I..., —..-__- 	 -- -- -- .-------..' 'S 	 J 

It 	agaIn---- this 	titne 	in 	left. That 	was 	the 	Yankees' 	last 
tie 	rt-nuhc"I 	inlet 	the 	barrier threat. 

Sayers Can Prove He's For Real@ 

Packers To Test First 
\I ll.VAt lIt 1'L' 	(All) 	-- 	half- 

Year Men 
that the Pnr'kars antI either f-IF'f, 

hnck (;ale Sayers gets cm wills INline 	c'Iil 	In' 	utile 	it, 	de'vise 
tIn' 	jol, 	or 	littiving 	lie's 	for 	t-e'ni sonic' ssirr'e'sqful strnfrgoms, 
1111110111 	as 	tIn' 	(iitr'ngn 	Hears 
tiii'c't 	I lie' 	Nat timid 	P'not isoll I lie' 	St. 	lMnic 	(ardHnu,Iq 

I "agisu' 	'Iirs,npinn 	(Itri',, 	flat' ci,c"ti"cl 	the-' 	wack 'a 	c'hIt,jti(,fl 
l'nrkpt'q 	In 	m 	,re'spnn 	t'sh,ihi t'hc'cl,,Ic' 	with 	a 	2fl ii 	rr,m' river 
II.,,i game, it,,' 	l,ione 	itt 	I let roil, 	Th,,r'thsy 

Sayers, the toast of tile' lr'ngsio 1119111 - 
as a 	rtmkle, 	will be till 	ngtslnst The' 	r'h,e'r 	gaines 	tc'nhght 	are 
the N rt.'a at ingleat tlefe',,eo. Tin' in 	I ip,' 	'. nnn'c lri ii 	F'c,',f boll 
Pin'kera nhkiwecl a knguie'tow o1 l,c'ngia", 	with 	llc'nvr'r 	at 	flisfialo I 
titily 224 points Isiat qc-'nqrpci while rihi) 	Kansas 	rity 	itt 	Miami, 	In $ 
uuin,il,ig 	the 	Western 	Division the h(use' ripc-'ni'r for 	the brand 
crown, new 	f)rtlphlns, 	starting 	ttn'Ir I 

The 	sanip 	defense 	will 	Ink first season in pro hall. 
(lie field tonight lit the national Saturday's qe-heehile has Haiti- 
ly televised game' scheduled 	to innn' 	vs. 	Pt,llnelelphlq 	A t 	4c'w 
start at 9:40 p.m 	P1)T, Orlesinc, 	I)nhIn' 	at 	foe 	Angeles. 

The 	l'in'kera, 	already 	ton Minn''ot a 	vs. 	I'It.tah,prgpj 	at 
t'iuii'ecl that Sayers is as good as I'm'tinn(l. 	(Ire',, 	New 	York 	vs. 
lila 	sensational 	rookie' 	record Alisinta 	at 	Nashville'. 	Tenn., 	itt 
would Indicate, concentrated all time" 	NVI,, 	and 	Oakland 	at San 
week on Wfl$ to Sttlf) thrusts or Diego 	and 	lirmeton 	vs 	New 
tin' former Kansas star, York 	t. 	fllrrningharn. 	Ala., 	in 

Conch George Ifalas imlIeve's the API,. All sire' night games. 

I WE'LL MEET ANY ADVERTISED PRICE PP 'THU ThU 

I ADVERTISED IS PIES? LINE 4.PLYI 

Orioles Scamper As Yanks Muff Wet Ball 
Hi 	AS*tWlATli) l'IIHMR 	Jill 01thf, fl'h1 the Not time the I'rn'khnn'iIn 	fl I e a 	ftovr's ----------- - 	' 	 - - --- 	— --- - 

-- -- -- 

h1n,g PowI1 PIndS 0-font.4 l)tIulp pinvs'.l in New Yntk, did thrive with one ont In the 	 II 	nIt1Pi'?I 	 A 	I :-?, I 	- - P 	7 

anti weighs 2811 prnitisla. He 
tint, what nti'.I call fast. 

hut he tunneti a rnuit.Ir' s 
gle into a pretty funny ton 
lirmind the hoses Tli u tail c 
night. in Ihiltltnote's Il-fl vi 
tory ove't- t.lit New 'i•nt-k 'toni 

A wet ball emil sonic welt' 
vu.Idles In flip 'ntike" litmilti 
outfield mnile It easy. 

This (411111,11 hiatt juntieit e 
Yntikep stnt'Iet' Mel Iftottletny 
for Lu-tn' intis in the first mi 
ing after the start of the gnn 
Was elc'lne.l aft limit by rat 
Hronks Itoltlnson was on fir 
Linac wit-11 two out In the hilt 
'S'S lien lii.' fun at a t'teil. 

)'OWell tiltigitni In left lit 
Hnbinson lientled fur I hirel. 
%%'lt* going to stni there," Ho 
mann saul Inter. "Theii 1 ss 
hteetot' I,oies tiiiss the ball, 
I kept going." 

When Lope's finally fishi 
flip ball out of tin' 1niiWlna 
I.' ft field will i-cia y'd It hunt 
the we't ball sijuirteti pa 
en te'h or .7 a he (HI tha, 	I'i iwe 
I t-(1uhleil by a in uiat'Ie spastit 
his right kg, was still at fir 
whicH Stottletityte, hacking 
the play, s'etiL after this loni 
lot II, 

'l'hii' iitii't'oi'e on the plc 
Two tuna, one lilt, t.hrt 

I! 111)1'S, 

"I wasn't going to go an 
who's-c," asibi Powell. "Then 
SOW the hull get away, so 
saul, 'what (lie heck.' I slid i 
to se'eoiiiI utnel the' iiptimin van 
bnrk again." 

Stnttkmyre, with plenty 
tinit' to catch Powell, thri 
bight, the wet ball sailing In 
swampy center field. The 
l'nin li-eahs fought it losing mi 
tie' with the moisture will 
I 'owci I lumbered around (hi 
111111  town rd the plate. 

"1 don't know how I g 
lionit'," the strappltig alugg 
saul, "I just struggled the i-c 
of the way." 

"It looked like it track me 
for awhile," laugbe,I Roliltist, 

Pnel) loft the game sift 
scoring and his repiaeemei 
Stint Ilowens, delivered the 11 
hiiiing siuigle that scored Lt 
Apark'fo with the winning vu 
for the orbit's. 

Powell said he would ha 
been able to continue if he h 
time to work out the spasi 
"It hurts a bit: but I'll be 
right," he said. 

In other Atnerk-nn Leag 
action, Chicago won its seven 
straight, whipping Kansas Cl 
10-9, Boston battered Clovela 
13.3 and Minnesota trimm 
California 4.3. 

In the National Leagi 
Pittsburgh topped New Yo 
7.5, St. Louis downed Phil 
dolphin 5-1 and Chicago nlpp 
Houston 9-8 in 11 innings 
the first game of a (loubleheS 
or. The Astros led 8.5 aft 
seven Itininga when the seco 
game was suspended. 

Frank Robinson, who say 
a game with a leaping cat 

'I 0 

Clay, Terrell Title Fight Now 

Possible In NY... But When.) 
NE.I,' YORK (AP) - The way dhini Squniv UarIen. flnt 'Fer. 	"We would be 'ery 111terpstilit  

has been cleared -- agatn 	for roll wns itenkl a lf'en 	be in tnlklng nhmt n (1nietre1$ 
an Ernie Per ICnsiu 	flay enne of 111-1 alleged nnflnctIn 	fight," Mn,kon ntt1 Tt1III!dn', 
hea,weIght 	ehannfAnhtp with Rente aHekninn, A rApttd "hut Clay lin-t other roninilt. 
fight. tut such qnrst.Ion, a 	1nte of underwnHrt ehar. mentit tight now. 
when and 11 And where 

- ern- ,wters 1Thtky Pnk'iiii, mid 	tiny, who kiineked out fltlnn 
$iasls on "where" - are still F'rankie Cnrbo. The New Vork London in London In't Matutilny, 
,very much up in the Mr. 	e0mrill0lon said GIk'kmim was Is sditdu1ed for a title 

"We're interested In talking Terrell's ninnager, l,ut Trnie ngnInt tcrtnnn ehninpinti Karl 
business with Torell now that dented It. 	 MfIden%n'tgvr in l'i'nnklurt Sept. 
he'a ehiihle to fight in New 	So the fight was moved to Chi. in. 
York," said Madison Suure cugo. The Ithuols AtliIe(k Coni. 	The New V.nk A(tilctk ('otit- 
(;aen 	matchmaker Harry mission turned it down beenwile mission, tinilet' new iiintrmnn 
Marksnn after the New York of Clay's remarks about his Ed I)onk3, gnv4' unanimous np 
Athletic Commission had grant. draft status. 'let Nnni and such. ;rnwnl to T"rrell's license, 
ed Terrell a hicene to fight in Louisville 	a n d 	Vttftburgh which names (k'nrge A. tbimkl 
New Vorit. 	 turned it down. Verdun, Que., as his manager. humid is part. 

could settle up all this Huron, 5.1)., and Mrni'liester, owner of the new Miami Dol 
talk about who's champion,' N.H., made bids for It before phins of the Ami'ik'nn l'notIinIl 
Clay said In Ciiicao. "That the site wns finally pkked - League, 
would be nice." 	 Toronto. 	 "The New \'ink ('omnhlasion 

Clay, generally recogniwd as 	But Terrell plied out of that apparently satisfied Itself that 
the world champion, and Ter- light because he couldn't get the Terrell has disnasocinled him 
rell, who holds the World fox- guarantees he wanted. Clay self with Glickmnn," said floli 
Ing Association version of the wound up fighting Getirge Chu. Turley of the California Athletic 
title, were scheduled to fight valo lit Canada, lie iimn It, of Comminnion. lie ininteii ilut 
last March. But it never came course, and Terrell 	enIualIy (hut New York originally had 
off 	and 	the 	arungements fought and heM Doug •lones In denied Terreil the license he 
reached lancal proportions be Houston. 	 enuIsc' of disclosures tiinde by 
fore it was all over. 	 Now, it. could be on again 	the Cnhilnrnin grnuii concerning 

The bout had been set for Ma. but well in the future, 	 his connections with Glickman. 

'.. 	 .----,.. 	 . 	 . . -..... ... •I -.. 	•' 	 ............., ...." -. 
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MgDff&%W-̀ ~ TIRES 
NO CARRYING CHARGES 

WHUL ALIG'PIMINT 	 flOPI'? IND UPAIRS 
WHIIL BALANCING 	 SATTIRICS 

405 W. PIES? ST. 	1792 At ONO*A RD. 
322.0651 	 323-1632 

You Don't Need To Use 

Newspaper Advertising 

"4 	.. fl-.-,.. 	- If You Think So Then... 

PREACHERS - Should preach only one sermon or so a year. We 

are all against sin anyway, so why harp on it. 

TRAFFIC LIGHTS — Should be turned off at dangerous intersec-

tions to save electricity. Everybody knows its a dangerous spot 

and that is sufficient. 

TEACHERS - No need to review lessons. Tell the children just 

once and they'll never forget. 

HIGHWAY POLICE - stop driving up and down the highways. 

No need to caution drivers by patrolling highways. Drivers know 

the law and will obey. 

MAIL ORDER FIRMS — that send catalogues are wasting their 

money. Everyone knows what is sold at stores in town and of course 

they'll shop at home. 

IF YOU ARE ONE of the foolish kind like the Notre Dame Cathedral 

that has stood for six hundred years but still rings the bell every 

day to let people know it is there, and if you believe in consistent, 

profitable advertising, then you will . . 

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS! 
EXPANDING NETWORK OF 
NEW STATIONS OFFERS 
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

—I. 

all  4% 	jVj;U  uturauy 	nigni 	wIits 	1w takes 	TIii 	year, 	however. 	lie 	Was 	)Wt'- Swison gushes. his 	 The 	Panthers worked 	Theirs- 

	

Continental Football 1..eaguie 	 Thum- 
club 	to 	Virginia 	play 	the 

wuenc1 away in 	the, new Orlusi• But 	Use' 	Panthers 	will 	havegainst duty . 	Norfolk type plays. 
Norhulk Neptunes in it prc-sea- 

do trallelli6t, and 	the Panthers 
have won two straight lopsided 

their hiads full with the pass- with 	defensive bucks Dick Pen- 
son 	vontt'st jug 	attack 	of 	Norloll, 	which semen and Chat Clark drawing %'1t'(eset 	an 	CFL 	l)t'tabuIl stars end Herman Driver anti the assinnients to huh Driver. 

Giordello Will 
play. 

First was 	aj- 	thumping a 	 of 
quarterback George Haffner. 

Driver 	the 
The Panthers leave Or1ando' 

made' 	AIl.Contmea. Hernulon Airport at 9 a.m. Sat- 
Whinling and then last week the Lid 	League 	team 	last 	year, urduv and will return Sunday Fight Again 'Panthers whipped the Brooklyn thanks to his 89 receptions — morning after the game. 
Dodgers, their home' tops 	in 	the 	league. 	Ruffner The game will be broadcast 

PHILADELPHiA 'debut Wore more than 111,000 spent 	the ueasoii on the' DuIti' on 	radio atatiois WA1tit Orlan- 
Furnwr 	middleweight 	boxing 

delighted Inns. inure' Colt taxi squad lust year (hi. Gaunt' unit' is 7 pun., fur- 
champion Joe)- Giarduflu, Again hlus 	will have his two and would have played An the ida 	time. 

ace 	uunrterhiwls 	reade-. 	Don 

ADVERTOSE IN 

Standard Oil Corn-
P'Y (Kentucky)—
this South's pioneer-
ing prime marketer 

of petroleum products—has 
openings for capable, ambi-
tious men. Exceptional op-
portunity to become an In. 
dependent dealer in Its (uto 
growing network of modss'm 
aerylco stations. Iminedists 
guaranteed salary while 
training; management cows. 
stung service. Broad benefit 
program —hoiipI tali? MUM. 
life Insurance, pensIon plan, 
etc.,—avuilaliio at low group 
rate,. Modest capital invest-
amt. required. 

--  : 
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SPEED MERCHANT Don Aronow', who h,tld 	his own b o a t s, Is fighting for the point 
lead ant"' 	the offshore power 	 Ths model can "leap frog ocean 
swells at up to 70 m.p.h." 

H'Iotchcack's Goal 	F*Irst Deivi*s*ion  
By l)AVII) M. MOFFIT as 	important 	us 	the 	physical ment is and leave it. U,S to them 

UP! Sports Writer aspect," 	Hitchcock 	said. "If a to get the job done. 
ATLANTA 	(UP!) 	— You player knows 	alead 	of 	time "I'll do what is necessary to 

suddenly 	inherit 	a 	seventh- that he 	will 	be 	seeing 	action, get 	them 	ready," 	Hitchcock 
place baseball team that shows and knows what position he'll said. "It will he up to them On 
little sign of bettering itself, so be playing, he's got a chance to the 	field." 
what do you do? get himself in the right frame There are only st.ven weeks 

If you're Billy Hitchcock, new of 	mind." and 48 games left to find out 
manager of the Atlanta Braves, That's 	the 	way 	Hitchcock it 	the 	Hitchcock 	system 	gets 
you 	take 	a 	positive 	approach plans to inatiaw. He'll iet each any better results than the one.  
and set out to inipiove on your Brave 	know 	wiat his assign- used 	by 	Bragan. 
inheritance. — _____________________________________________________________ 

"I'mno iragician," the soft- 
spoken 	Hitchcock 	said 	after Major League Standings being named to replace ousted 
Manager 	Bobby 	Bragan. 	"I NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
don't 	claim 	to 	have 	all 	the 

W. L. 	Pct. GB W. L. 	Pct. G.R. 
answers. But the Braves are a Pittsburgh 	-. 	67 	46 	.593 	— Baltimore 	73 	40 	.646 	— 

first 	division 	team 	and 	I'm San Fran. ,.. 66 	49 	.574 	2 Detroit 	.., 	 61 	51 	.545 	111/3 
prepared to do whatever I can Los Angeles . 63 	48 	.568 	3 Cleveland 	60 	54 	.526 	131,4 
to get them there." Philadel 	.... 	61 	53 	.535 	644 Minnesota 	. .. 59 	56 	.513 	15 

Hitchcock is quite a contrast St. Louis 	. . -. 	59 	54 	.522 	8 California 	58 	55 	.5)3 	15 
to the outspoken Bragan. Where Cincinnati 	... 	58 	55 	.513 	9 Chicago 	58 	55 	.513 	15 
Bragan used caustic prodding, Atlanta ...... s- 	s 	.478 	13 New York 	51 	63 	.447 	221,4 
Hitchcock 	uses 	tact 	and 	pa- }{ca.tn 	..... so 	62 	.446 	1644 Washington 	52 	66 	.441 	2344 
thence. New York . -. 49 	64 	.434 	18 Kansas City 	50 	64 	.439 	2344 

Under Bragan this season the Chicago 	.....87 	74 	.333 	29 Boston 	......50 	68 	.424 	25113 
Braves have been wracked with m.-y's Results Thursday's Results 
dissension. 	His 	constant 	huf- Chicago 94 Houston 8-8, 1st Minnesota 4, California 3 
fling of pluyers and his ques- game 11 InnIngs: 2nd game 7 Boston 13, Cleveland 3 
tionuble handling of an erratic Innings. 	suspended. 	curfew Baltimore 6, New York 5, 11 
mound staff appeared to dam- Pittsburgh 7. New York 5 Innings 
age team morale. St. Louis S. Philadelphia I Chicago 10, Kansas City 9 

Braves General Manager John Only garnez scheduled Only games scheduled 
McHsle, silent during 	months Tod's Games Today's Games 
at recurring reports that Bra- Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N Kansas City at Minnesota. N 
tan was on the way out, said Philadelphia at Atlanta, N Baltimore 	at Washington, 	2, 
the change was brought about Chicago at Los Angeles, N twl.nlght 
by "a lack of coordination all Houston at San Francisco, N Detroit at Boston, N 
the wit' up anti down the line." New York at St. Louis, N California at Chicago, N 

Hitchcock feels that much of Satunday's Games Cleveland at New York, N 
the blame tests in the fart that Chicago ad Los Angeles Saturday's Games 
many 	players 	seldom 	knew Houston at San Francisco Kansas City at. Minnesota 
from day to day whether they Philadelphia at Atlanta California at Chicago 
would be in the lineup. Pittsiurgk at Cincinnati Washington at Baltimore, N 

preparedness is just - "Mental New York at St. Louis Cleveland at New York 
Sunday's Games Detroit at Boston 

Probe Asked 1cago at Los Angeles, 2 Sunday'. Game. 
Kansas City at Minnesota 

In Race Action Houston at San Francisco, 2 California . at Chicago. 2 
Philadelphia at Atlanta Hsltinyjrr at Washington 

PONTIAC (Al') — Michigan Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Cleveland at New York, 2 
Atty. Gen. Frank K.ehley asked New York at St. LouIs, 2 I)ctrolt at Boston, 2 Jones, a 	

E I A 1 	
p&ial k10 Course 

5'J" --- — . 
went to fight again. Boiing Meet 

Giardeilti, 
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. wtw Vowed Last 
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The fourth annual convention 	 Esso 	
INTIO$JCTSON PUGH? 	I

I 
said he will figlit 

Cash White in ien Aasociutiutj will lit. held in ' 	EVERY DAY 	-4M AVIATM POODUC 	I Reading. Pa., all Sept.  

	

Paterson, N.J., Oct. 21-211. Ac- 	 tADgI I 't 
cording to association Presi- 

	

Ci'utiuui, hurst' of tin' year ii. dent Jack Lurl,Asu, the g*'.w, is 	 AIA 	PAl(AGf STORE. 	 FlyingUminole  

	

1WA. won 19 ci his 20 ruct,s and suei5iiij a punhiuti wuIL.we' fund 	 OPEN DAILY - 9 A.M. - 6:l 5 P.M. 
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Wednesday for a one-man grand 
jury to probe charges of race 
horse doping, bribery and con-
spiracy at Ititwl Park Race 
Track, 

He was expected to request 
another oneman grand Jury 
today to investigate Detroit race 
course. 

The action came after Guy. 
George Rornaey revealed state 
pollee have been investigating 
the two race tracks for two 
seeks. 
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No Breathing, Smoking 
Out where the air is so clean it's a 	The system was simple. Each smoker 

pleasure to breathe, a clinical research was asked to hold his or her breath 
psychologist at the University of Ore. 	 like smoking 

817 me 
gon is asking people to hold their 	In the case of the 80-a-day lady, this 
breath, 	 meant she was holding her breath a 

Be believes it may enable them to good part of the time-and obviously 
quit smoking. 	 holding It good like a breath.holder 

Dr. Baden L. Nees tiled out his Idea should. 
on a group of cigarette smokers who 	Dr. Mess, while encouraged by the Ye- 
wanted to quit, hut apparently couldn't suits of the tests, was not extravagant 
as long as they were breathing. And it In his claims. 
seemed to work. 	 The experiment, be said, was too Ye. 

One waman who had smoked 80 cig- stricted to be statistically solid. 
erettes a day for 20 years-it adds up 	Which to the laYman sounds as If the 
to 219,000 cigarettes-quIt entirely. So doctor may be telling us that this thing 
did four others. And still others cut looks like It will work, all right, but 
their smoking by more than half. 	just don't hold your breath. 

Morsel For Mortals 
As we mere humans know, these are discarded as incompetent. It's obvious- 

tOugh times for us. 	 ly here to stay-and, we suspect, to 
We are being outsmarted, outper- grow and grow and grow. 

formed, outatatused and outdated by 	But we mere humans wouldn't be 
nachines. 	 human If we didn't gloat a little. And 

it is heartening, therefore, to read that's another thing no stuffy old corn-
that a big smart aleck of a computer puter can do! 
at Lincoln Center's Repertory Theater 
In New York fouled up the assignment 	Thou lit F' T d of seats for the theater's almost 40,- 
000 subscribers so thoroughly that It 	As for man, his days are like grass; 
took human beings almost three months he flourishes like a flower of the field; 
to unscramble the mess. 	 for the wind passes over It, and ft is 

.So the theater did a daring thing. it gone, and its place knows It no more. 
hired a young girl (at much less cost) -Psalms 108:15-16. 
to do •the job the computer couldn't 	 ' 
handle. And she's handling It! 	 Be a life long or short, its complete.. 

Similar incidents have been reported ness depends on what it was lived for. 
by other organizations and companies. -David Starr Jordan, American zoo- 

Now the computer isn't about to be logist. 

Bruce Biossat 	Ray Cromley 
1 	) 
hi 	 Political Notebook 

WASHINGTON (NEA) - Labor pressures for higher Borne building is going to 
Despite Preildent iohnson's wages to inset these Increasing have hard sledding for some 
hold-the-price-down pressure on living costs will keep inanufac- time to come. The inflation 
the steel companies end cnn- turing and other business costs pressure puts Interest' rates 
greiaional Investigation of food high. 	 at high levels. Buyers don't like 
price ..ises, private interviews 	The wage pressures will be to commit themselves to high 
with econmniste here bring especially heavy in 1087 when rates for 20 to 30 years, as 
these estimates: 	 major contracts come up for they must do if they buy a 

Government budget spending negotiation, 	 house now with a long-term 
will rise $8 billion to $12 billion 	Higher living costs in both mortgage. They'd rather rent 
in the next 12 nionths-proh- goods and services will cut the and wait a few years in the 
ably hitting close to $12 billion, quantity of consumer spending hope that rates will come down. 

)tost of this, of course, will -when inflation in prices Is Lower quantities of consumer 
be increased military spending taken into account. 	 goods sold will result In an 
far Viet Nam. But the social This may mean lower sales- increase In unemployment by 

.11 	 programs are going to cost and higher costs - in many In- 300,000 to 400,000 men. 
more than anticipated. 	duatries. (The decline In con- 	The unemployment picture, 

Medicare will add another sumer sales may be masked by however, will be mixed. There 
$11 billion to the spending In- the higher prices and by the will be wide areas of Industry 
crease. 	 heavy orders in defense indus- where the labor supply will con- 

iPood prices are expected to tries.) 	 tinue tight. There will be heavy 
move up firmly as a result of Automobile sales may be shortages of skilled men in a 
th. continuing worldwide short- down a third of a million cars, variety of specialties and In 
age of grain and other agricul- The congressional hearings on some geographical areas, in 
tural products, 	 automobile safety may make other industries and areas there 

The sharp military and other some people wait to buy until will be growing unemployment. 
government spending increases they see what safety changes But in many cases these un-
are expected to create irresisti- the manufacturers put In. Some employed won't have the quail-
ble pressures for price rises economists think that, in any fications to fill available jobi. 
throughout the economy. 	event, there has been a tern- 

Overall, pricei will go up porary saturation in auto sales 	 i 
about 3 per cent in the next and thus there will have to be 	 a. 	O)'i 	ays 
12 nl3ntha. 	 it period of "digestion." 	 €1 	. 

Dr. Crane's 
"Just to Top Things Off-" 

Worry Clinic 
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Lyle C. Wilson Says 

Reuther Holds Romney 
Gov. George Romney's chances 

of being the 1968 Republican 
nominee for President will de-
pend very much on the politic-
al fate of Walter Reuther's man 
who is the Democratic candi-
date this year In Michigan for 
the U.S. Senate. 

Reuther's man is G. Mennen 
Williams, the six-time Dentocra-
tie governor of Michigan, who 
was succeeded by Romney in 
1061. Romney Is running this 
year for re-.election. 

Williams' Republican oppo-
nent for the 13.5. Senate is Rob-
ert P. GrIffin, co-author of the 
Labor-Management Reporting 
and Disclosure Act of 1959 
which sought to prevent corrup-
tion In the management of 
union labor pension and welfare 
funds. Organized labor did not 
like that legislation. There is 
special incentive for the unions 
to combine in Michigan against 
Griffin and for Williams. 

Legal Notice 
vtl'I'IlFt 1W 

npi-rtuIlPlt'l,t)aI'OPI SI lU 
N,l't'li'ttl I. hat-atie lt'stt that 
e i,nulet-,Ignenl Afll'itttfl fl 
ECRWII'iI, .1 It., Clerk of Cit 
II l',,,tj- t of Mc,,iIncula t'i,,lnlv, 

iot-iiia, ttiii, ott 	?$v'.l .l'i,- 
lugivat, litU, at II 'ItO n'eI'iik 

51. itt the Ftont t'.'''t- of II,,. 
'unitinle 'u'utity t't,ii?-t linus"., 
'tmsthnis 	Cnutit i', 	its 	$ he 	ti' t- 

Sanfet'.l, Floricin offer tot 
IS atui sail sit 1,tiiul" isitti-tu' Ii' 
Ii hIliest anti best bullet fo 
tell, 	the 	fit lion' I ng 	tic, 'is ihu- ,I 
-niuctt v 	sit na toil 	Iii 	Metni tutu' 

itml', tTl,,t- Iln, tn-wIt 
Lot 2it, fllnt'k I', t,S'(lflhl- 
SI i-ihhl' 	I'A!iK, 	2ND 	liE 
T'i,A'l', s,',,,utditig to lii. i'Iat 
ti Ct-Cl) t, 	tenant cii 	Itt 	P1 ut 
Think 1$, Paiwø 71%, of liii' 
ruu,ik llc.'ntdu of l4tnitsnie 
I "inn t >', V'iiiri,Ia, 

itattant to the Summary Final 
acree of tte.Forecloctiro amtev- 
I In a ease penullng In ..I,i 
-i?-t, the at -le of whit'lt I. 
.jr'AUUiIAN MORT1A(IE ('('M-
ANY, INC., 
Flnriul* cot-porltinS, 

Pisilnilt I, 

t.'r 	('(_)NM'I'fl(TCTION 	(OM- 
ANY, a EitiI corporatIon, at 

Dc ten 4 a n$ a, 
ii the ehsttl.'Yy number of 
hich Is lUST. 
WITNI'MM my hand and the 
tIdal seal a? said Court, this 
th ilny of August. 1011. 
IIAt.) 

Arthur H. flokwith, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Finridit 
fly: t)oflfl* 34. Markoc 
flputy Clerk 

Itleph M. FItsg.t,Id 
ltn'rney for Plaintiff 
S security Trust I%uililing 
iiutiai 12, rliiriIa 
Ranklin 1.5673 
shiish: Aug. 12, 10 
nfl 4I 

ATK OP VJOIUI)A) 
IHISTY OP UtMISOI,H) 

NOTI(5i OP 
5'OSEVI,O*Itllll NAIn 

KNOW AI.ta MEN by these 
'.sente that heretofore, on May 
,IP13, Alton Il, t)uzhury, .1/h/a 
mpls Pure Oil, made, axecilteti 
tI dellv•tad to Small Ilusitiess 
dmlni.tratiofl, an Agency of 
e United States pursuant to 
tIe 15, United States Code, Sac-
ohs III, •t seq a certain prow 
issory note In the sum of $15,-
io,no anti one certain ,eortgegs, 
hich are of record iii Official 
e'cords, ilook III, page 421, 
iblic records of Seminole Coun- 

Floritla; and 
WhEREAS, defaiiit has been 
ade in payment *nd perform-
ice under said note and mort-
sge, demand has been mad. for 
ill payment, and said Instru-
cuts are subject to forecloutit'e; 
NOTICE IS HEI1ERY DIVEN 
at, pursuant to the power and 
jihority contained in the *fore-
,sctiheil instrumente, in Title 
, United States Cods, Section 
4(h), and in Title 12, Code of 
'deral Regulation', Section 
3.7-21, Small BusIness *4mm-
tration, Mortgagee, will offer 
r sale to the highest bidder for 
sb in and upon the premise. 
'mown as Morrison's Shop, State 
ighwsy 436, across from the 

5, Post Office, Altamonte 
rings, Florida, at or about 
00 p, m. on Ve.Inesday, Aug-
11 17, 1966, the following des. 
'ibe'd personal property, to-wit: 
1 - Set Jack Stands, Model No. 

3620 

Legal Notice 
IS i'nr t'fllUT or' i'iip t'flI'l. 
'Ii ,iI$IuP, stcIisni,t till'S-
'II, S1'tl'?.I tiP PI,titlVI) I, 

15 I'ftflhllI'Pi 
iii p.' the I"aIaIc utfi 
I'i,AHI.N'i I.'. lltKEH 

1 is,' ci sail, 
ElS II, S0'I'I('fl 

".'t Ice 	I. 	iii', i'lit' 	glt'en 	the 
th" utile, sign,',l will, 'in the it ii 
'itt c of 	-'oiit i-tni'er, 	A. 	It. 	I lISS, 
P'°" 	In the lionoralils ''ittinty 
liii,. q' of Me ml tunic ('ott tt 3, F'inr - 
I'm, hIs final ,atiit-n, soentint 
'mu t''tiehara, as 11*,','iIio?- ,,I 
the Estate of 'I,Alkh'INCPi F. 
itt H Eli, i%o"c'm,o,j, and at 
titno, then and theta, make *i-

pil.'tmllutn to tue .ui,i ,tti'Htc for 
a until settlotmuant of his iii-
,,mlfli!it 1:11 ion of wall etntc, 
lot- en order 'Useharglnp him it. 
si,ils 	1'a o,'ttt or. 

Dnt.''l this the tilt tiny of Atig- 
utsi, AD. It', 

.1. Fl ,t)'i'I, Ut ICER, t'.'cui%.ar 
of the Estate of 
t'i.A lth'N'E It', 1IAI(ItIIt 

I)ece* at'l. 
STENSTROM, DAVIS A 
iIel NTOLIII 
Attorneys for Esecutor 
)"lnri,Ia Stale flank - Mutt. 21 
Manfnr'i, Florida 	11771 
Puililish: Aua. 12, II, II, $.pt. 2, 
lit" 

IS TISS ('VVII'I'VI' (OIIUT (55' 
lIVE 515111 JIInIUIAI, Em. 
nIT IS ASh Poll SIIMIT4OIt 
t'o%'ST', P105111*. 

t'Il.ISSEIII' 740, 1122? 
h;.tn'i'roRh) FEDERAl. PAV-
INW4 AND LOAN AsSOCIATION, 

Plaintiff, 
"a. 
ltI)flElIT COLLINS, .1 ii., 

Deft.ndsnti, 
SOTI(1I5 fl5' 5TI'' 174 

IIOVITOII$IC 5'oll5'1C1.011lfl 
TO, UI'I3KIIT ('Ol.l.INR 

-COOPER and ELAINE 
COOPER, his wife 

HESII11SI'IC, UNKNOWN 
.155) lOs All parties claiming 

Interests by, through, uindey 
or against (hi sforessld 
persons 

'i'oiIfl ARE hereby notified 
that a Complaint to foreclose 
ii certain mortgage enetimber-
ing the following described real 
property, to-wit: 

Lot 14, mock i, COUNTRY 
CLUB Si A NOR, ITNIT NO, 1, 
according to the plat there-
of as recorded in Phil hook 
12, Pages 73 and 71, Public 
Records of Semlnel• county, 
Florida, 

lasts been flied against you In 
the above styled suit, and you 
are required to serve * copy of 
'nur Anawer or other Pleading 
to the Complaint n Plaintitre 
attorneys, A NPERRON, RtThI, 
1"F.AN & LOt'i'NDES, 321 East 
('entral 	Boulevard, 	Orlando, 
F 1 o r I 4 a, and file the original 
Answer or otluer Pleading In the 
office of the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court on or before the 5th 
day of September, 1166, It >'ou 
fail to do so, a decree pro con-
fess.) will tie taken against you 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complailt, 

This Notice shall be publish. 
ed once a week for four cones-
t'utit'e weeks in the Sanford 
Herald• 

1).tTCI) TillS 3rd day of Aug. 
ust, 11116 
SEAL) 

Arthur IL fleckwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
B>': Donna itt. Markos 
Deputy Clerk 

.tndcraon, Rush, Dean A 
I 	w n des 
322 East Central Boulevard 
Orlando, Florida 
PublIsh Aug. 5, 13, 11, 11, 1061 
I) l)C- 

Legal Notice 
Sfl1'l('I 01" 

	

1'OftI'It.t1'i'flt 	', It 
11% liHit 0%' 
tintill' tiit'ti'i' 

	

s'i'it'i.: is ii 	DV iflViN 
ih,t the ttndet'.lpn.,I, 	t'tiiiit-  II. 
,ii'it ith, (i.'tk 	of the Cit-cult 
'"'iii i of S",nlni'l" t','iint y, I'iot-
lila, will in Iii" t.% 'lflv of 
Atiiii.t, 	itISS, 	.1,ie In 	Ihr' 	Ditril 

ii 	.1 sate', a I the inniti iloor 
the ''otirt i%ou... .1 'i'nitiitls, 

I '''tint v, 	t"l''rl,ia, 	i 	Iii,' 	'lI 	of 
ii forj, Florl 'in, itt for for snie 

an.i si'Ii at iiii*'Iie nuti'i' to the 
hiiiheat anit hrt hi'jiter for "n.h 
th.' foII.tin ,ir'".'rIlo.i ;trit,t"ttv 
alt li-it ,",i 	in 	S"ntlnnle 	(Stunt ', 
I-'l''i'Ii',, 	ti'-S,it 

1 .''t 	I • 	lii ''"it 	5, 	1 ,.ki a it • 
Stiii,iii,l,,i, 	it 

r M, M. $niiih's S'wpnd 
Sit liii S, • I on 	It, • ii i'. iii s 	I 
1'lai 	thou rof 	p tho uitii 
a p peat'.. 	tip on 	I ho 	Put Ii Ii.' 
l,. or,Ia 	ot 	5, tuin.tlo l',uiit- 

- 	l-'Int lila. 
pu1.'I iii 	to 	t ho 	1'inn 1 	l)r'erCe 
of I'iirr"Ioauiri' eniet'e,i in a case 
11CflIiflI,i in pnIl t'ctnrt, tttt' st3'Ie 
of 	whi,h is MIiI -State homes. 
In.'., 	a 	1'lot'i'% 	corporation, 
Plaint itt, 	vs. 	iiarI" 	Mioihon,I, 
a single widow, 1'efehtis'1la, end 
the ,lmket nutinhi'r .)1 Wiii,'h is 
No. 1SI5. 

\VITSVSS un hand ni1 the 
offi.i iii sea I of saul Coutt, iii is 
!t lit itt, v of Au gust, 1 !'S5. 
(SEA1.l 

Arthur H, Ueekn'ith Jr. 
t'lerk I'll-oil It ('ourt 
Ut Margaret E. Tre 
Depth 3'  ('iou-k 

Hnt-r3' M. licihlta 
t(rn'nev for Plaintiff 

K. Xi'nflo,lt- flit-il. 
Tampa, }'torida 
PublIsh: Aug. 12, 1U 
DPI' 41 

IS THE ('lUIlIT ('OtIlT 05' 
TilE 515111 .1iflhI'l 1. 1.111- 
('I II', VS •tSl) V011 Si IiS0lL'1 
('flISTI', F1flUVV)A. 
IS t'IlA1'Etl', 15251 
IN RE: 
LAKE 14OIV1"l,i, WATER AND 
ftFi'l,AM,,'rtOx PTSTHICT 

SOTIrE or .VPl.liATIOS 
TO 1'OHM A 

1)1% 115 %t;E 1)iSTHh("T 
Not ici' is luoreb' given to nfl 

persons In i oroat i'd fn the fol-
lowing described lndi In Scm-
nole ('otint y, Florida, to wit: 
fleginning on the ' Southeast 

,'orn,'t \V 	SW i, SE % Section 
20, Township 21 South, flange 
31' East, run North 1S.0' along 
the East line of W'4. SWI, 
SK 	Section 20. Township 21 
South, Range 30 East, to the 
point of beginning. From said 
paint of beginning, run In * 
Northerly ,lii'ei'tlon along said 
East line of the Wt,  SW'. 

E',4  Sectioti 20. Tott'nehtp 21 
South, flange II) Eaat a ills. 
lance of 21.32.04' In the North. 
cast corner \V i, XW1, - 

Section 20, Township 21 South, 
llnngc 10 East, thence - run 
North si'' 15' 47'!' \Vest 'a ills. 
tance of 66176' to (he South. 
tvest coiner NEt,. section 20. 
Township 21 south, Range 20 
East, thence run North 0' 2*' 37" 
East a distance of 132G01' to the 
Northwest corner 5W 14, 
Section 30, Township 21 South, 
flange 30 East, thence run 
South S9 15' 20" East a dis. 
tance of 1227.50', thence run 
North () 22' 37" East a dis-
tance of 2223.54' to a point on 
the North line of the N14, Sec-
tion 20, Township 21 South, 
Ilange 20 East, thence run 
North 5!'' 17' 52" East a ills-
tance of 301.35' to a point, said 
tinhtit beIng vfl the Southwest. 
trill)-  z-Ight ,! WK) of State Road 
4$. thence run South .46' 21.' 52" 

- a iliatanne of 2326.4$' to a 
..,,.I,,, .n ii.,. .,i..s.'. ,,i,,t...I rir.ht 

Jh *nntrn?i rrnth 
August. 12, 1966 

- Pngt 9 

Legal Notice 

fl1'i' 	t'tI1fl 
i'Ii'1l1'Iol - . S MI.: 'r 	'i ii' 	'oN'r';nN: 

- fl,'e I. !rt' l'n thnt 
I he Iinsl,'r,. I g n't. iu i 	,a,,t I o he 
'I'iet it lit.. 	rn" St !. I itt i." 	 p - 
t.'r 	I'loii,Iq St sitile 	' fl 
t-o irtrr 'ith th ''ioi'k .f thi. 
4'Ir",itt t2i:rt, In sn.i for Serninoli' 
i'n 	n I . l-'1.il a, tipc ii ro., ipt ,f 
proor iif thi" puhll,itlnn or thi. 
flt ii'i'. tho tI,'t p Int, 	nnnio, 
wit 	I'HA Nh'S tA H h FT iini..r 
'-.hih I am enua,e.t in 
it I 	MObill' 	Ma not' 	Siih..t a lion, 
31thvav 4t4 in tho 11% of 
ton uw"oii, 1'1criIa 

'rht the party Intor'ate.i In 
v'aid h,ip.ineas enterpti.' Ia a.. 
f.-.flows: 

T'fl.Nh M 
Stephr'n H. Magvar 
Attorno- for l"ettttonor 
141 Notih Mawnnlla Af'. 
Orlando, Florida 

Dated at Orlando, ('it'aflc 
v, florida, .luIy I t,  1 

Puhli,'h .Tuly r, 2!' & Aug. r., 
'12. 1f'f5. 
rtnn. 

'O'i'1('E or SI:1T 
TO, i'I.nnrSrl.: lift 1. 	S 'I' *n 

IIFDN.kLl,, II ihing, and if 
.ir'ai, the unknown heirs'-at-
law and delpee.. of FIAtR. 
l,;Ncl HRE'.VSTEfl lnfl. 

and the unknonn 
heira-at-law anif di..00.. 
-ir 1117,Afl1-T)4 N. rrnny, 
de,'i'ait4, and the legatei'.., 
granteos, crc'ditora, unilor 
or agatnat El. ABETH N 
P K H ft 't, 	dee.asi.d, 	stud 

l'I)REN&'I U H K '.'.' STER 
IIFrINALL, if dead. 
rpeeti-ely. And an) And 
all parties having or 'Iatm. 
lug to have any eatate, 
right, titI. or interest in, 
or lien upon said property 
In Seminole County, Florida, 
described herein. 

'V(W ANt) EACH OF TOtT 
NOTIFIED that * stilt to qifiot 
title ha. boon tiled against you 
h) WILLIAM K. DAVIS and 
MARY JO DAVIS, hi. wife, and 
JOE A. STHOL'D and HEND-
)TTK S. STROUD, his wife, In 
the Circuit 'nun of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, in 
and for Seminole Cunt', In 
Chnncry No. 3110, on the fol-
lowing described property, to-
wit: 

NWIi1  of SW 1  of Section i1. 
Township 21 South. Range 

1 lsst, Seminole Count)', 
Florida. 

and the ahhre'Iste4 title of said 
suit is WILLIAM E. DAVIS. et  
u. and JOE A. STROtID, et ux., 
rIBintirra, vs. Florence Brew-
ster Hudnail, et *1, Defendants; 
anti you are hereby required to 
serve a copy of your Answer to 
the Complkint on the Plaintifla' 
attorney, WILLIAM H. Cons. 
LEY. 1 North Eols Drive, Or 
lando, Florida, and file the cr1. 
ginal in the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court on or he. 
fore the 22nd day of August, 
hiSS: other wise the allegations 
of said Complaint will he taken 
as confessed. 

VITNESS my hand and the 
official seal of the said court, 
at Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida., this 20th day of July, 
: 
(SE AL) 

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
fly: Donna M. Maikos 
Deputy Clerk 

Publt..h July 22. 2 A Aug. . 

12, 11'66 

lb. 	ee' 	ret Is es 	on to gorge himself on his full 

4aplke 	wbes.v 	850O c*1OTISS. 

____ _____ 	 If a Rinsey Interviewer then 	b 
a 	II*W 	Ivu1tI 	rang the 	bell 	and 	told 	this 

.1 	St 	.as.es es 	wife that he was making a 
P 	ft Is the bssieet aI 	survey as to the relative gas. 
'S theY kI 	Is 	* 	tile hungers of wives vs. bus. 

sad want freak dl'- 	bands, what would she say? 
f MI1'TISge 	PN 	"Why, I'm hungry all the 

isa.. $sad fes' the b.ekl.t 	time!" she would exclaim. 
tad yes Vu 	Why 	"My appetite Is much great- 

Dr. E'S w. v 	 IsPelvId 	en than my husband's." 
.esioai t.IIsc. 	 But 	that 	latter 	statement 

CASE 	Z-498: 	Dr. 	Zee 	Is would not be true! 
president of his state dental 	Her 	gastric 	hunger 	would 
association, 	 still be unsatisfied, tru. 

"Dr. Crane," be began, "we enough, but her gastric appe. 
want ,ou 'to eonduct the morn. tite (capacity) would not mr. 
lug and afternoon sessions at pass the 	8,500 	calorie quota 
our emi'rnt1on. 	 of her mate, 

"But we'd also like to have 	And that's why many wives 
you 	address 	our 	banquet protest 	their 	greater 	erotic 
guests, for our wives and dent- appetite. 
al assistants will be there. 	For wives are usually abort- 

"And 	they 	want 	to 	hear changed In their erotic realm. 
your 	discussion 	of 	sex 	and so they are left, unsatisfied. 
marriage problems. 	 Once a normal wife Is sat.. 

"My wife says you disagree Isfied, she 	snores 	contentedly 
with Dr. Kinsey's findings, so and doesn't ask for an encore 
will you 	please 	include 	that for two weeks! 
Item, too?" 	 Many 	smart 	wives 	feign 

Dr. 	Kinsey did 	* 	splendid 	more 	ardor 	to 	please 	their 
Job of research but he fell Into mate or keep him from stray- 
a serious scientific error. 	Ing, 	but 	unless 	women 	are 

For he permitted wives to goaded by some complex, such 
diagnose  their own condition! 	as 	sterility or an amputated 

That's illogical and danger. breast, 	they 	are 	not 	highly 
sexed. 

We medics don't permit a 	Women are primarily desIg'.. 
patient to walk Into our office ed to be mothers and not sexy 
with his own preconceived no- creatares, 	so 	send 	for 	my 
tiott that he has an acute ap- 	booklet "Sex 	 Be. 
psndlx, and then meekly op. tween Men and Women," en- 
erate without making our own closing a long stamped, return 
m.dica! tests, 	 envelope, plus 20 cents. 

But the Klnaey Interviewers 	(Always 	write 	to 	I)t. 
asked wives If they were sex- 	Crane In care of this Dews. 
usily satisfied, 	 paper, 	esiclosing 	a 	long 

Many of them said "No," 	stamped, addressed envelop. 
and vowed they were more ar- 	and 20 cents to cover typing 
dent than their husbands. 	and printing costs when yea 

Butthatwssthefrowndfag. 	send for one of his bsok. 
foals, 	 lets.) 

A wife may be unsatisfied 
in this sexes] side of her mar- 

The British Museum In Lou. 

she Ii more ardent! 
rings but that doesn't mean don 	preserves 	the 	Rosetta 

For the normal -woman 	Stone, the Elgin 	Marbles, a 

much less ardent than the nor'. First Folio edition of Shake. 

zeal naj,  both psychologically, 
____ 	 speare's plays and 10 many 

other treasures that It Inspired anatomically and physiologic- 	
remark: "Lucky are those 

Human males and females who are unmarried, Independent 

differ markedly In their 	
Museum." 
and 	living 	near 	the 	British 

tic sppstit.a, too, for women ______________________ 

's Fate 

- - - - 

-: V S,.:', * 
- '-". 	;-'-. k _________ 

'S 

Richard N. Nixon is the In-
side man with local Republican 
politicians as of now. That 
would be Nixon's advantage 
over all others In any contact 
for the 1968 presidential nomi-
nation; Romney urgently needs 
to make come character with 
the local politicon, many of 
whom regard him as a potentisi 
renegade with no real loyalty 
to the Republican party. The 
locals love a winner, however, 
especially a winner on a na-
tional or statewide ticket who 
can haul local party candidates 
into office with him. 

Romney might - probably 
would - develop that kind of 
appeal If he won big in Michi-
gan next November and If Grif-
fin won by even the smallest 
margin. It won't be easy. There 
is all of that union labor man-
power and money to challenge 
Republican candidates and, es-
pecially, to challenge Griffin. 
And there is smart Walter 
Ileuther who wants a governor 
of his own. 

I 

can be content on 2,000 calor-
ies per day 'whereas their hus-
bands may require 8,500. 

But suppose such a husband 
started his -wife at breakfut 
on tomato juice, but then took 
the eggs and cereal away from 
her! 

At lunch she hadn't finished 
her salad whoa he sw5pt the 
meat course sad dessert sway. 

And at dinner, after her 
soup, he ordered her away 
from the tai.e while be wt 

Herald Area Correspondents 
rapas uoorng 
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eres male chef is that ht' i less an 
artist than he is a ham actor. 
He has enough props to put on a 
production at the Metropolitan 
Opera. 

He dons a big white cap and a 
colorful apron bearing some 
such cute motto as "Don't Iflas 
the Cook," bids farewell to his 
loved ones - and marches Into 
the kitchen, book in one hand 
and an Immense fork in the oth-
er. 

Soon steam and the sound of 
dull explosions pour out into the 
living room, and unnerved 
guests turn pale and ask for a 
third, fourth and fifth martini. 

No one, naturally, is allowed 
Into the kitchen while the mas-
ter Is performing his miracles. 

As the host, his face parboiled 
red, finally struggles to the ta-
ble with the bubbling gook, he 
calls out trlumphanUy: 

"Surprise - guess what It 
is!" 

You mildly wonder If be real-
ly knows. What started out to be 
a meal has turned Into a lottery. 

It Is then that the wise guest, 
pleading urgent business else-
where, bids the amateur chef a 
firm and immediate goodbye. 

r _. • 

I 

'here 

onev ve 

That situation makes WI)-
hams even more the favorite to 
win the November election. He 
has going for him the man-
power and political money of 
ILeuther's United Auto Workers. 
IJAW will not directly spend 
any union money on this elec- 
tion. The spending will be 

through the AFL-CIO Commit-
tee on Political Education, 
COPE for short. 

COPE's political activities in 
Michigan are financed by a 
gentle head-tax on AFL-CIO 
members. This is a 6-cents-a-
month levy which can raise 
upward of $500,000 a year in 
good times of full employment 
and bulging union membership. 
COPE will oppose Romney's 
reelection as It opposes Grif-
fin's. 

What sets the Romney and 
Griffin candidacies apart and 
what makes Griffin's reelection 
so important to Romney lies in 
two considerations, 

The first is that Romney is 
front runner in the contest for 
governor and generally is ex-
pected to win. Perhaps it is 
Romney's misfortune that his 
reelection generally is expected 
and that he will not much in-
crease his political stature 
merely by being conUnued in 
office. 

The second conaideration is 
the big cite, it is that Runt- 
uiey's p 	ical stature will 1w 
niessu 	to a great extent by 
Griffin's showing in November 
against Williams. 

if Romney is reelected gov-
ernor in November and Grif-
fin defeats Williams, Rornne"s 
political stock will boom, boom, 
boom. Rightly or wrongly, Horn-
nay will be credited with carry-
ing Griffin into office with 
him. One of those coattail jobs! 
That would help Roniiitiy where 
he most needs help, which is 
at the county and precinct 
level of Republican politici. 

lxi 
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NEW YORK (AP) - One 
life's littie ordeals today is pi 
ting up with papa's cooking. 

A growing number of Âme 
can men are obsessed with t 
delusion that man's place Is 
the kitchen. 

Male vanity has been stung I 
modern woman's successful 
vastion of the business wor 
and her ability to do any JI 
about as well as a man ca 
Some men have counteri 
tacked by trying to show th 
they can cook as well as a wol 
an can, or better. 

A professional male chef, 
course, is incomparable, 
even women will readily adm 
That's why wives like to be ta 
en to a first.c1ass restaurant. 

But an amateur male chef Is 
hors d'oeuvre of a differe 
flavor. No woman could cook 
badly, even on purpose. TJ 
proof Is in the pudding. Any ne 
inal woman can bake a paasa'e 
bread pudding. But one baki 
by her ambitious husband I 
variably tastes like a flakin 
used baseball catcher's m 
soaked In lukewarm bourbon. 

Things weren't so bad whi 
dad confined himself to its 
becuing steaks. All that w 
necessary was to keep a fir 
aid kit handy, warn the chilthi 
to stay out of the back yard, w 
develop a fondness for the tea 
of beef4urnetj.j charco 
over charcoal cuals. 

As a matter of fact, If he ru 
abort of steak, clad could ws 
until the charcoal cooled, scra; 
If the ashes and serve ft. Wó 
buttered and wrapped in brea 
It could be digested about i 
readily as the steaks. 

But since papa starting bu 
lug exotic cookbooks - "how I 
Filet Whale," "Ten Easy Waj 
to Prepare Sirloin of Wolf". 
and Wok over the kitchen 
well, things have rather gotts 
out of hand. 

The twubl, with Uw sm. 
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241-! 	T.ights, P't,ei A Water 	 7,400.40 	 ES 	I1t'TES 	ftP' 	REVENtPIO 	esa 	amcsIrVS 

241-3 	Insurance 	 3,300.0f) 	
se:wloLE 	COIISTY 

241.4 	Telephone nn'J Telegraph 	 2300,00 	 ISre.HE.4r 	ISO iIiKISG PIYO 

241-1. 	lt,riien,tal, 	 12,122.00 	1011 	l'14VII. 	e: IR 	KS DI,1I 	'sViPl'PWWER ii, 	$551' 

24i-7 	Service A 	MaIntenance 	of 	Equipment 	 1,40(1.00 
242 	Maintenant-. of County 	Property & fluildings 	 ital.ii' 	tO 	.s 	F1r-igh 	F'.'r'a'a -d: Ca 	 1000,00 

Slatn'rlale and 	SalarIes 	 42,111 tin 	Es'rsn,ITEI' e:xP 	5E5,,.f5TERE5'V 	174') 	 rvO 

*42-1 	Maintenance 	of 	County 	Branch 	Office 	 1,004.40 	Tn 	,,, 	:,,tta1 Oa,:lay 	Reserve ?und 

311 	iIxiieniwtvs 	of 	Elections 	and 	hliglstratiops 	 14,334,00 	 p:aTI%IA'rES 	OP' 	REVKIOEI 	£SD 	*cgrr1's 

26i-1 	1.eatse-l'ur.-1,aise 	of 	Voting 	Machines 	 12490°" 	 KwI5of.E 	c01 STY 
f%pt'rlI. oiT1.*Y *ESUYE F5'SM 263 	Advert iwitig 	Required 	hiy 	Law 	 2,090.045 

262-1 	Legal 	F i'es no.1 	Expense. 	 1,000.011 	C'ftht 	Vl1'Ai. 	iK.IR tcsrn.s.. aEprEwalca 35, 	UItW 

243 	Advertising 	Delinquent 	Taxce 	 6,00fltI 
265 	County 	Employees 	(1roui 	Insurance 	 15,441000 	I 'P4 	Ti cci 	3 	Still 	'in 	.55505504 	Veli,inii.n 	of 

3415 	Stsppiies, 	County 	Comnsieaiomiars 	only, 	 470,11)09  Oil 	 t 

Tel". 	& 	Secretary 	 3309 00 	1414 	nterewt 	on 	TIm'. 	e))%tt:t 	 3,tItlli.tP) 

270 	(au.&'ral 	$tustion.cry 	Blanks, 	Supplies, 	etc. 
279-i 	ltei'oriI 	Iliuuks 	 4,340.00 	T' 'i'.t :. 	ETlM.iTED 	ap:';i•:tprs 	 1.17,335,00 -j 
273 	iluteh,iasg 	Contrli,utlons, 	Retirement 	& 	 0' 

fl.i-iai 	Security 	 3,74600 
311 	Salary 	of Circuit Judge, Secretary 	 9, 	of 	tlmtCs'i 	Receipts 	 111373.0')  

ffli'o 	l':xpanie 	 7210.00 	Italincac to he 	Brought Forward: Cash 	 Lt)7,,dflIbd') 

316 	Salary, County Judge 	 11,300.00 	 "15 	no 
243 	i:aii'Iisei of Armory 	(Re: 1'. S. :oto 	(IS) 	 300,00 
349 	Itont, 	,Smali 	Claims 	Court 	 304.40 	1') 	Tranaferre.I from 	£nt.retst A Sinking Fund 	 6,000.0') 

535 	Maintenance of County (Irove 	 754.00 
541 	Salary of County 	Physicians 	 7,00.00 	T')TAL F.STIMtTKr) 	ai:c'IPT 	.IND BAL.tN'1S 

34! 	Tubercular 	HospItals 	 4,100.00 
56! 	tiusiunIty Inquiries 	 500.00 I IS'IIWITEI) 	WIPE',5514-CAP1TIL 	TLAY 	M.EIK*VIC 	FlINt) 

541 	(1.'n"rai 	tt'elfare 	 36,33o,$)i' 	FOR FISCAL )E11( L74D174G 4K1'TE9IOKII 30, tall 

563-I 	I"u,stcr 	hiuume 	('arc 	 t9,5II1u1M0 
363 	7 I''sptt ;il 	.-ri'ic.' 	of 	the 	I n'lI gent 	 3 19110,110 	 ' 'r,tith ose 	4n'i 	'in 	f.eU 	 31),tsflO,tll5 

671 	S.luery, 	Service 	Officers 	sn.i 	Expenses 	 4,097.0') 	Re..rve 	f .r Cont,,gota-ies 	 4,373.01) 

172 	salary, 	ih'put>- 	Civil 	Defense 	Director 	
' 	 24.372S0I) 

& 	Expenusee 	 7,604.')0 	Ti 'TA 1. 	!tt -!s3ET 

175 	. p.'rt log 	Kxp,'n.es, 	.1 rthrt'pod 	Control 	 39.415.0,1 
676 	Expenses 	of 	County 	Zoning 	Commission 	 37,1550's 
676-1 	County Planner anti Expense. 	 11,90&l)0 	Ti 'TAE, t'ASIf 	R.L.INC7S 	 I 

681 	Salary, 	Extension 	Service 	Program 	 !9.419M0 I Ti 'TA!. 	KiiKR''RS 	 214.300-") 

651-I 	County 	Exhibit 	 T.YrAI.. 	lt:•:':EIF'TS 	ALL 	BCD'IETS 	 3,li'J,107.Ot) 

111-2 	Seminole 	Soil 	Conservation 	District 	Expen.s 	 o.00 	Ti 'TA!. 	-:xpENLI'rt'tt2:S 	iLL B('D'l!TS 	 2,,21),31",l$fl 

6111-3 	Seminole 	I'.iunt' 	F"reater 	 1,000.00 	T' TAr. M1f.t.AO i'i e'Ot COrNTY ,)p1'RAr1oN 	 4.71 MiUi 

2 	i'ayrne,its 	to 	lt'i..ri.ia 	Hoaril of 	Forestry 	and 	 EMtN' LF: '.' 	t'NTY 	lLEALTH 	UNIT 	 .Slis 

Parks 	for 	('iltint)' 	Fire 	Control 	Unit 	 4,'s.o"o 	Ft 'It 	TI! i': 	;:NIi"tT 	F' 	rii: 	s'' 	:w 	'Ti" 	rItr:s'rE1S 
fItS 	Publicity 	 2'3,91)I),Q() 	i)F TIlE S.MtNi I.E ''i 'UNTY 	PUflLIC i-li SFITAL 	1.33 21111s 

1.119 	Illstorit-al 	$uo-i.-ty 	(lIe: 	1". 	5 	123.32) 	 St'ISUNotE C 	t'NTT 	F.R'r 	At'Tl-(UKI'tY 	 .31 	3LUli, 

.9-1 	Atsinsal 	'clfar" 	 2,51)0.00 	ToTAL UI ALL SI 1LLA"L 	 4.43 SIlils 
I' cii plete 	-let I I .1 	h 'ti '.r.-t * 	ire 	,e v;i(Ls bIt 	5'.r 	11 IPIIC 	uflistie,'tt.,,I 	In 

691) 	Se',iait,ole 	Co 	nt 	Part It-i pa tlon 	i p 	the 	Es it 	 I  
t'e'utrci 	h"iuri'ia 	htegi''nisil 	l'lastuuiuug Council 	 1 &772110 	the 	,ffh-es 	of 	the 	(.'l.-i'k 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Co.u't 	In 	tit. 	Court 	Iduuas 

1.91 	$i',i, inul" 	Coii nit)' 	l's rt it:i pat ion 	in 	St. 	Johns- 	 I 	aaa fur's. 

lmi.iinni 	River 	('anal 	I list net 	 ,Sow,o' 	s: it.. 
ilo.tr'I 	.j'f 	Couasty 	Cunamts,tioiiurI 	of I 811 	Furniture, 	an,i 	l"iitures 	for Court 	House 	 1,00090 eflill'ile 	L'oUi*' y, 	I"tui'tda 

$34 	i'urchuiss,' 	of 	l'''tItsf\' 	I'i-ot.,'rt)' 	 I0't),I4*) 	 13y 	isbn 	t:.._'iaiur, 	Ch.iirrnsen 
836 	l'Iquipuneiut. 	Art hri'p,ii 	('ont rol 	I'rog rum 	 I .2'$0 ''0 _____________ 	' , ,-4t 	i - '' 	p 	f;..-lwt'h, 	2-, 	'"rk 

']'O',% I,, 	.-tI'i'h(t'l'Iti 	t'f'ii INS 	 669,2)4 "ii I £i.,j"1 	oi 	t'uian - y 	,,,,r5szluIsdl'.41C1's 

1)31 	Iteservi' 	for 	('i.titiuig*'uut'les 	 64,13000 	 '5C 	t.OUU 	Y- 	:"t,rt.e 

hleserve fur ('ash 	IItia,msce to 	tic' Carried 	Forward 	 &z,i000v 	l'Utj(.lh 	12. 	P282 

TOTAl. HIIHG1':T 	 33i.756.0e 	I'S 	TIlE 	CIIlCtI'V 	c'ut'K'r 	or 	In 	5. 	Cesare 	es 	tI. 	C..ssatv 

TIlE 	515TH 	Ji'UIt.IIL 	CI.*- Jie. Me JIU e..sety, VI.sd5, 
m6s'ril'i'F:s 	ni' 	VIKS'I:Sl'PIN 	.151) 	IIECEIPTS 	 tn Pra.Sst.. 

Clii', ITt •I5D FD 	SEJSISULIC. 	 ., CEIIISUI,K 	('UCSI'Y 	 ' 	 I 
I'iSi- 	.151) 	I'0ItS-'EtI'i'IIE 	FliNt) 	 ('01 5I', 	S"LOKL.DA 	 I  i..'Ilt')LLN.t 	SVEEKS 	L.iWO?4 

Volt 'I'3J) 	I"IiCII. lEAR k.NDISG ,tErni6WnEhI 30, baT, 	 t'n.t%('PKV 	o. 1131$ 

t'IIE UOit2ItY S.AVLN.ia UiLiL 	'c,. 	 fl 	CreWu.' 	•.j 	5 ra4ISS 
130 	Tazt's 	'JO 	2sillia 	.Ini 	,tsseasei 	V.iluations 	if ,. 	Sew 	Y'rk Corporatlon 	 Uceleg 	Ciaima 	or 

$224,700,000  410 	 111,13'i.05 • 
	 pt.elntiff, I 141 	ReceIpts from 	listamug. Taxes or any other 	 I 

tgiIst SaM 	Eseece. 
Y', 	sill 	st-S 'it you 	, hers. 

source 	i,rovi'ir.i 	ii>' 	Law 	 3,047.51 I 'a  
144 	I"inus, 	Costs 	aiud 	Fees 	 ' 	 I 33,ouu.0 	$ ALt i'.. 	R1t1. It, 	A a11141e inca. 	by 	nut! ft.,j 	aus'l 	r'uqu) roil 	u 	pre- 

lii 	Interest 	on 	'l'itise 	i)eptaaits 	 , 	 4,000,111 	
treru'I4nç 	.ent 	any 	ohalursa 	anti 	Ismanda 

11.0 	Sheriff Civil 	Fees 	 te,uuu. 	 50i'I4.'E TO 	t)EYE'SP 	'ehttzb you, 	sr usth.r of yoU, sf55! 

176 	Fees 	fri.ais 	('.'unity 	Justige 	 'lOs 	iLCEE 	I'AbiItLER 	 have 	galnst the •itt&t 	of CAR- 

_____________ 	Yu 	A its: ui': tiE UY ni,itl ftc.i ti 	, iLl NA 	W 	E)(3 	LAWSON, 	1. 

'ro'rAl, Esl'IsiA'ri:t) 	IIE('KIl"I'S 	 7,t7TI*0 	take notIce that a suit has bsefl 	e.aø.d, 	tat. 	.if 	Ld 	County, 	tu 

Less 	61 	 i2,*1.v45 	(tld 	ag-ctM.t 	you 	In, 	the 	above 	the 	Cooaty 	Judge 	'it 	.i.iiniui 

_____________ titled Court. The 	n.aturv 	i 	County, 	Fli,rIiss, 	his oftt. t 

115% 	of 	Estiu,sat,'ii 	htcct'ipts 	 $T7,319.,)0 , sutt 	is 	in 	.eltni 	t 	foreclose 	th. 	court 	house 	of 	iiiLsl 	Cutausty 

italances to to, 	lit-ought 	Ft,rwmerd: ('ash 	 17.11*1 	Real 	sLate 	Mortgage 	held 	by 	t 	$aLur'h, 	?lurtda, 	within 	'wz 

______ 	't'*i 	o.w 	S 	VIN 	LI iNs, 	c'aIei,iar 	months 	'r.,nii 	the 	time 	4 

'I'OTAL EH'I'IAiA'i'Ell IIECEI1"l'S .INI) 1IAL.INt'i,S 	463,213.00 	a 	New 	Yirk 	corporation, 	whIch 	if 	thC 	first 	psihlic'atiun 	'if 	thIs 
Mortgage 	I. 	recurloil 	In 	tcr-t- 	ututice. Two cool',. ciL etch oiseiu 
dat lt.&,rds Ucok 337 	j32.2, 	or 	u1e:umtitl 	sh.eii 	be 	in 	writing 

EN'l'IIIA'l'El) E%I'I 	NES - VISE *51) PONI'KITI'KE 	 p,,p. 	It,or'Is 	e,njsl'i.ile 	etsi shall it*to thu ;iiiiu of real- 
l"OlI 'l'flpG 	I"IS('tI 	YE IS 	I NISINIl 	elws'Maai:M 55, 	1557. 	t'outIIy, 	Flortla. 	'rite 	tit 	$*stce a*1 	Oust 	,tttu. 	u,altIz'... of 
273 	Mati'tiIuig 	F'uuuds---'htiitirement 	& 	 th 	e_'uuyt 	is 	whicIt 	suIt. 	pr'.c,'ee'i- 	Lb. 	k&1uzi.iat, 	usiA ,is.i.li 	his 	sworn 

Social 	Security 	 3.147 00 	tugs 	i. 	punidiug 	Is 	the 	Clrctait 	to by the cIIII:naint, his agent, or 
275 	Salisty, 	Jui'c'mshie 	Counselor, 	$et'r.tary 	£ 	 Court 	of 	th 	Stusth 	J a.hciai 	t,ir- 	attoresey 	and 	accomp,i:uiecl 	by 	a 

Kxp.'uus.'s 	 13.760-01) 	UIt, in 	u.I 	br Sviuiuuie Counity. 	ttiliig 	bee 	it 	n. '4',Iiar an.i audi 
315 	Salary, 	('otImit)' 	l'siisr.'uttu,g 	It torney 	 IOU 01) 	Fiurtija, 	ni 	,'h.aa.urv 	N,. 	1421 1. 	'Lil iii 	'is' 	•Iunusiusl 	'tot 	.o 	thud 
316 	$slat-y 	'if 	iih.-iitf 	 I l.'U41tFi 	The 	duscriptiutu 	of 	the 	real 	ihati 	be 	void. 	 ' 

316-1 	Salary 	of 	Deputies 	& 	tssitaiiut, 	(Sheriff) 	 l3ö,5ö0.5t) 	property 	,u 	eunsuswI. 	t,'uUsity, 	a 	Charica 	1'. 	Liwsus, 
31$. i 	Stilis'>', 	.ta.lstalila 	Clerks 	 k"I'rida. 	iiuvvlvuh 	Iii 	said 	pro- 	Vi 	aaucu(',la' .jt 	thu 	Laot. 	WIlL 

(t'uUuity 	Jisilge) 	 23'2$45.UU 	'vt,iit,s 	ia 	ln'n- tbu-1 	Lii 	the 	ausk 	T',stcmeuit 	'it 
'121 	('liii, 	of 	t'igt'Uli 	Court 	 2 ,.VVV 450 	t'oi,tp*iist 	ts 	a. 	Cvl!'i..: 	 t'.tht'.LlNl 	W)14 	LIW 
*4 	JustIce 	t,f 	)'ea&'e, 	Fees 	anti 	C.t. 	 30.l'UU.0O 	Lot 	II 	UL,ak 	"U', 	U.lR- 	-)'.'N, 	J'i,tSud 

336 	I'u'ssslih'l,s, 	Fee's 	tai 	('.1. 	 Sl,5011.0U 	ShUNS 	ILOMES, 	ec'orcltta 	to 	SI'EER 	.5 
137 	('taunty 	I's'(ls.culitsg AIlorne 	Conviction Yew. 	13,0545.6') 	the 	phil 	thereof 	as 	record- 	Ittoriseje 	fiat 	th, 	gaUste 
32$ 	Witness 	Ft-u. 	aud 	Jurors 	Fees 	 3o0.Uo 	.1 In L'tat ttuok 13. k'agv Is, 	113 	*agtwlla .tv,sai 
3211 	I'lhsvi' 	'"ut-I 	Costs 	5154 	VIVa 	 6000.00 	Public 	Rucor'le 	of 	Senisitsule 	Sansfurd, 	Ptuntdms, 
$215-I 	l'uhulc 	l)efe'tad.r 	 ('ounty, 	Flurtd. 	 Psebhish 	July 	12, 	39 	A 	tug. 	I, 
2*1 	Laiseissa. 	ilihser 	tisaiss 	Sal.riee 	 together 	whit 	a. 	Lollowiag 	Ci, 	44 

(('ui&lii 	Judge) 	 4,$40.0') 	lieu.-. 	,f 	piutiolty 	whi.,'h 	crc 	lo- I L)t)8-7) 
64 	l:a ie'nss.' 	iii Isis' 	I han 	Sais tie'. 	(Sheriff) 	 60.101) OIl 	''.ilel 	iii 	.euect 	:c ru 	penile .t.tly 	- 

:iu;, 	iiste's.ihg ,eI I.tlss 	sls.u- llts 	 1,406,00 	iustaiti"I 	as 	$ 	part 	of 	the 	1w. I 
1124 	)'alui IlsistItm • 	('jlti'si (1) 	 11,000,01) 	tot' it' iou at. 	us 	said 	Ia at; 

'I tuu 	are 	r.iUtted 	to 	(lie 	your 
l't)I'At. 	Ai'I'IlOi'itlPi'I'ION$ 	 $111,331.50 	 us 	other 	,isteuswe' 

'4111 	iletisuuti 	I,. 	tot usia,' 	Just lie 	cu 	I'emct', 	1)1.1 	3 	 111300 	'2 	the, 	Walt 	licatet's 	

Use Phi 	tlt' ,us've, 	(Iii' 	t'Vlltii,èlititti's 	('tiflhhl) 	 23,0$U.uu 	i.iraJtm,as 	itith 	the 	t'ierk 	of 	thu 
9311 	bIases ic 	fur 	.'iastigusscIus -. Sheriff 	 10,111000 	abuse 	usausd 	Court 	and 	eer. 	a 
1534 	ltese' I' vt 	lul 	('.'s,liia gi'.s&Is- a-- -4.'i'u lit)' 	J u.ie 	 i,1tl0.u&J 	top> 	I is,rv,t 	upon 	tha 	pie Is 
Reserve 	(i.r 	I 'aes 	flu, Luu,.', 	Ii, 	be 	(as',hej 	i"urwii'iA 	4s,uou.uv 	tilt's 	att.as'sscys, 	IV LLI'rt'.Ik.'l(, 

I'S I.E 	.INI' 	Wt'L. 	hu.. 	ad' 
'l'tm'l'.Ila 	fith i'll LI' 	 413,J12.Ots 	4i.. 	I. 	Suit. 	JUl. 	110 	East The c..elai 	limit e, 	&'niaud'. 	Florida. 	not 

N'l'IMA1'b* 	411' 	IlI'GSISI 	AN$b 	$tki(51r$'s 	 later Ihisut ltu 	10th Jay of 	-tug. 
$12$II5Ol$ 	('41151% 	 sIt. 	1)66, 	cc 	required 	b) 	L.e. 

1(11*1) 	.t5Il 	$II4IIII.E 	YI'SN 	 sIc. 	Dscrve 	Pro Cuu(ws.us 	will 
huh 	'4'$Si 1151.11. 	11.111 IsIlit,(j 	i$$$$ 55, $f, 	 ta 	eutsie.i 	acLu.i 	uu. Herald 110 	Taxes 1.4$ huh 	oil Aaspied Valuation 	 itie 	buu'eutstu 	set 	toy 	hand 4)51 

IN 	WiT\.$S 	WUEIIEt'V, 	I 

,$14,1O,,1510,04I 	 $fl,$$,tj 	afrigeal 	) 	ut(ti*t 	•ugt 	at 	Seust- 
111 	(hs.tuili,v 	'I'ssa 	*9% 	cli 	the 	itt, 	t',s*I 	 4h,U 	isu 	nub 	('ualsly, 	Yturid*, 	this 	37th 
111.1 	liau",iI,si' 	TesS 	O'avii 	Its.' 	IIi'eir,l 	,,1 	 •i4) 	'1 	Jtel', 	$566. 

A,iiuhiei.I t'.lj,s 	 f, 1,14.50 (I,) 	tol'Ai,) Want 112 	M''te'r 	i'tt..'i 	'lax, 	'20':, 	of 	II.. 	III, 	('emit 	 l,Iauu (541 	.Iltbest- 	it 	htec'kwIIta, 	Jr. 
illi 	iiacims 	I'IOIsIsl i...'I e'i, 	l"sstssis 	 341,U(ltlt'U 	('urIc, 	('ii cut I 	I ' ci uS I 	 . 	'. 

131 	htetielpts 	fh'sasii 	lisiauig 	l'atss 	or 	sup 	iii lies 	 Huuishsst.ie 	t'uUtsl) , 	t"luilui 
ps,.v.ei.'4 	Is> 	J,,iw 	 Iii: 	I'tteiic 	ti 	Slauki's 

hi 	.%Jiac', 	ile,siabu, .c psetsin 	 iselO.UtI 	l'ubllsih 	J &siy 	311 	A 	4u- 	I, 	1$, 
141 	Jail asset 	taut 	'I'Iis,e 	A,'ui'siii Is 	 Is, 	UtI,lit5 	I 5C%115 I) 	t'li k 	

Ads ill 	(ails,,' 	PJ,,n - flev.nie 	lie'-. 	p15 	 Iiil'.00 	I Ii, 	I '.566 
1111 	III.,' 	hrtsii,,Is 	 5,b,llU - 	i)i,It, it4 	 - 	- 

THE 	7415111 	JVI)IUIAS. 	Vlsi. 	I • rure 	'isci 	npray '.Jun 
CIII' IS *51) FOR SIIMISOI. 	Complete 
coI'STY, FLORIDA, 	 1 - Simpson Tester. Model TD, 
CHANCERY NO. ilITS 	 Serial No. 	11 
HARTFORD 	FEDERAL. 	SAY- 	I - 5impsofl 	Tester, 	34 o del 
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 	aRT, Serial So, 7745 

Plaintiff, 	j • Simpson 	Tester, 	Model 
VP, 	 lIST, Serial No 	*506 
UOIIDON I.- HODGES, Ct *1, 	1 - Coca Cola Machine, Model 

Defendant.. 	No. VFI2IPA 
NOTICE OP S1'II' 1% 	1 - Colbert Jet 	Wash 

sInItT(;AGE FORECIONVRIC 	I - Steel 	Flung 	Cabinet, 	4- 
'10, ltOUElt E, CLARK *nd 	 Drawer 

PATRICIA H. CLARK, hi, 	I - Oak 	Desk 
wife 	 1 	- Htenogrsii.Itrr 	Chair 

lthSIDK%CEI UNKNOWN 	 I - E'eytnnstcr 	Chet'kwrhtcr, 
.151) 	rn, 	.tll 	parties 	claimitig 	Serial 	No, 	5M2*417 

itaterests 	by, 	through, 	under 	I 	- 'i'ictur 	A'iding 	Macliiiie, 
or agaitsat the aforesaid per. 	Serial 	No. 	1441-416 
suns 	 I - Remington 	Rand 	Type- 

¶'(uU 	ARE hereb)' notified that 	writer, 	Serial 	No. 	2-4 il'2'4 

a 	Complaint 	to 	foreclose a cer- 	i - Key Stone Scope unit. Sin- 
haiti 	mortgage 	enetitisbenitig 	the 	dcl 	No. 	110, 	Serial 	No. 
following 	described 	real 	pro. 	16343-22306 
perty, 	to-wit; 	 1 • Two-Sect ion 	Display 	Cab. 

Lot 	7, 	Block 	II, 	COUNTRY 	thet with (has. Shelves 
CLUB MANOit, UNIT NO. 1, 	- Craftsman 	Tool 	Chest 	& 
according to the pi*t there. 	MIsceIlaneouI Tools, Model 
of 	is recorded in I'Iat Book 	No. 	73245 
12, Pages 73 and 	71, 	Public 	Tb. property is located in and 
Records 	of 	$eminoi. 	Coun. 	upon 	the 	preiniis'ts 	knoWti 	as 
ty, 	Florida, 	 Morrison's Shop, State 	Highway 

ties 	been 	flied 	against 	you 	in 	436, 	across 	from 	the 	U. 	II. 	Post 
the 	above 	styled 	suit, 	and 	yog 	Officø, Aitamonte Springs, 	Flor. 
tire 	required 	to serve a copy 	of 	ida. 
your Aaswor or other Pleading 
to 	the 	(1ompiaint 	on 	Plaintiff's 	Th. aforesaid sale will be had 

gttorneys, 	ANDERSON, 	 the purpose of applyiti 	the 

ItEAN 	& 	J,Q%VNDES, 	322 	East proceeds thereof to the costa of 

Central 	Boulevard, 	Orlando 	sale and to the aforesaid indatit. 

Florida. 	and 	file 	the 	original 	.tiness. 	The 	aforedescritsetl 	pro. 

office of the Clerk of the Circuit 	where'is 	basis, 	without 	repro. Answer or oilier Pleading in the 	purty 	will 	be 	solil 	on 	iii 	as-la, 

Court on 	or before the 10th day 	ssutu&tioii, 	warrasstY 	or 	rec'Ilrs. 

of 	August, 	11116. 	If 	you 	fail 	to 	upon the undersigned. The Mon. 

ilo so, a decree pro coiifcaso will 	gages may be a bidder ssni pur. 

tat- taken against you for the re- 	chaser at said 	sale. 

lief demanded its the Complaint. 	SMALL 	BUSiNESS 	Ai)M1N. 

This Notice shah 	be publIshed 	JST1tATIOM 
olluC 	a 	week 	for 	four 	ounsecu. 	Au 	Agemacy 	of 	II,. 	Iim,iicd 

tive weeks In 'the Sanford Her. 	States, Mortgagee, As Attor- 

aid. 	 npy 	In 	Fact 	for 	,thtuta 	it, 

iA'I'i';i) 	'FillS 	27th 	day 	of 	l.,uxbury, 4/1,/a He,ni.ia 	pure 

July, 	21166. 	 (iii 
(SEAl.) 	 Edwin P. Leilford and 

Arthur 	II. 	B.ckwlth, 	Jr, 	Otis 	F., 	Oirardeau 
,'ierk 	of 	Circuit 	Court 	Counsel 	(or Mortgagee 

Ily: 	i)osszsa 	34. 	Marko. 	Small 	Susiness 	,%dmilsiittMhiohI 

l)aputy 	Clerk 	 47 	WesI 	Vofl'iiI Street 
I'ubhish 	July 	215 	A 	Aug. 	5, 	12, 	JacksonvIlle, 	Florida 	332(12 

II, 	11561 	 Publish July 	3 	1 	Aug. 	12, 	1968 

I'D"-" 

Legal Notice 	___ 
74UTIVE 

NOTIOE ii hereby giveti thsa( on August 23, 1066, at 10:00 AM, 

ths 	Hoard of County CommIssioner, bee setseduied and will hold a 
hieieriii 	upuil 	lb. 	budget 	request 	of 	this 	$en,Iii"i• 	('ouisty 	Iot't 

Aulhinriiy, a summary of said budget l,ehmsg as follows: 
Mslsr*'es 

h'urt 	A,liniusisliislisr 	 $ 	[,,isisO.tiU 
$e,-rriisry 	 3,IIIIIl.(l0 

$ 	7,000tiU 

(111k. EspesI. sad *pphlea. 
,Advssrt$eItsg 	 1.111)451, 
1)u.s or $ubaerlpliouss 	 1.IIft,ftI' 
lnssurasu.'s or Uwade 
')ffice Supplies 
Justigv 	 hIltIllI,  
I.ega.l cud 	4i.'iiuiatlu,g 	 ,uuu.ut' 
i'ri sat lug 	 7h11.O(l 
Telephone 	 411u oIl 
Tra tel 	ESIaeiiss 	 2,1.001111 

oft 

t.sptlsi 	d1i,05i 
k'uIIji1g., 	irislur.. 	(ift$ce 	qulpisieasl 	J,000.I1O 
Sits AcquisItion & Pr.pareiluus, Aruhitsut 

cud Eusgluaser 	 641,000.041 

'J'('TAI. HIIDOUT PtICQilF.MT 	$,t,fllaH 
I)A'i'i.S, at 	Sass ford, 	Me$ujsuhe Couus ly, 	F'haii.iu, 	I iii. 	liii 	da> 	of 

August, A. 1), 	1566. 
SENI NO$,IG 	Cdli l!'4'I' %' 	J'I IRI' 	All Thli III ii' Y 
ii) 	/5/ 	V. 	E. 	iii.uss.iliat, 	Jr. 

A Ii e.I 
/ P 	ii) •1,11 	1..- 	1< liii las Ii 

Se,'g PICII, 
Aug. 	ii, 	illI 

Ill,'' 

- 	 ,....•,.',.'..'.- 	'5,',,''- 	., .............. 

OT10E or 	 of 	w -, 	thence 	'ontthie 	along 
T1E-FORECLOSVftE SALE 	said right of tt'a>' to a Point On 

N'TICE 	Is hereby 	given 	that 	the 	South 	line 	of 	the 	SE, 
the 	undersigned 	ARTHUR 	H. NW, 	Section 	21, 	Township 	21 
DECKWITH, JR., Clerk of Cm- South, 	Range 	SO 	East, 	thence 
cult 	Court 	of Seminole 	Count)', run W,,.t 	along, said South line 
Florida, will, on the *3rd day of 	to 	the 	Southeast 	corner 	SW4. 
August, 	1$, 	at 	11:00 	o'clock 	N'W'4 	Section 	21, 	Township 	1 
AM. 	at 	the 	Front 	floor of the 	South, 	Range 	30 	East, 	thence 
Seminole 	Count)- 	Court 	House, 	contl:iui' 	West 	along 	the 	South 
."-tmincile 	Count)-, 	in 	the 	city 	line 	of 	SW', 	N'iI,'I. 	Section 	21, 

P 	' 	Sanford, 	Florida, 	offer 	fur 	Towashli, 	3J 	Ss,utlj, - itange 	*0 
and sell at public outcry to 	East a distance of 63'j,30' to the 

tb. 	bight-st 	and 	best 	hidden 	for 	Northit-ast 	uriler 	\V '. 	N%V 
c: sit, 	the 	following 	described 	SW ' 	Sect lou 	21, 	Tuwiishi p 	21 
p: 	pert) 	s :t hut id 	iii 	Seminole 	Soul ii, 	list it gi 	31, 	Ea't. 	t lit'ii('i' 
t'uutt}', 	Florida, 	to-wit: 	South 	alting 	t hi' 	East 	line 	of 

L.t 	21.. 	27. 	2 	Hiock 	"C," 	\V l 	NW L , 	SW ' 	Sictititi 	21, 
w 	oil 'MEflE 	I'ARK 	liE- 	Tt,wn,h11, 	21 	South, 	Rang.' 	SQ 
I 'l,AT, 	of 	a 	Jici'ta t 	t 	Wood- 	East, 	a 	lu-tat tstC 	of 	11443' 	10 
in're- 	Paz- Ic 	as 	recorded 	In 	the 	Sititht'ast 	eori.cr 	\V 	, 
i':it 	Itt..'k 	11. 	,iig.- 	::, 	'if 	N",, 	SW', 	Si'tiiii 	21, 	Town- 
the 	Public 	Ra-oorda 	of 	Scm- 	ship 	32 	.uuti,, 	flange- 	30 	East, 
:i'l.- 	('s.nntv 	Fl,.ritlu,, 	li-si, 	liieTti't 	\V.'st 	:tI'.ng 	tlu* 	Suth 

I 	through 	C 	and 	the 	hit, 	of 	W14, 	NW',, 	SW', 	St-c. 
sorth 	It'll' 	if 	Lot 	7 	of 	ssiiI 	ti.'ts 	21, 	Tiiwiu-hip 	21 	South, 

We.odrnsre 	
Park, as recorded 	1tun 	30 	East 	a 	dtanre 	of 

ii 	Pint 	lt,,uk 	12', 	Paw'- 	i't', 	1.61.11' 	t.,, 	the 	Noutheast 	(',rriar, 
,f 	its.- 	Public 	Records 	of 	5E', 	$K'- 	Section 	, 	Towfl. 

S,uiiiu,,l.- 	e,,u,its', 	Florid,i; 	ship 	23 	S'.utl,. 	flung.' 	:;li 	East, 
ALSO KNOWN AS: Lots 2, thence 	North 	a 	distance 	of 

and 	2's. 	ltbo-k 	r, 	Wood- 	15tI.7' 	to 	a 	pint. 	uiI 	potht 
n,t:'e 	Parlz 	2nd 	Replat, 	&C- 	being 	the 	Northeast 	corner 	of 
tording 	to 	idat 	I hereof 	re- 	the 	Cit> 	of 	Mititlttiitl 	$wu 

c'.rded in I'lat Rook 13. Page 	Trctmcnt 	I'Inu,t 	Sit.-, 	;hence 
Public 	Jt.-t'ord,- 	of 	S,'rn- 	'it cat 	alotig' 	t)it 	North 	line 	of 

mule 	County, 	Florida, 	'aid 	Sewage 	Treatment 	Plant 
l''-'"PtIntth 	to 	ti,. 	Final 	i1'iree 	ofl Clii- 	distance 	if 	U$,!.*' 	I., 'the 
itt- F'ort'rlosure e-nt.-rcd in a case 	Northwest 	corner 	of 	.iai 	sew- 
l'indi?c 	in 	.uthd 	''ourt, 	Iii. 	st)'li' 	age 	'Frt'utn,. 	,t 	I'k 	siti': ihenO. 
of 	tt'hich 	Se 	 South 	along 	the 	West 	line 	of 
I'-''At'(JIh 	N 	3I(IItT(iA4C 	C1'.l 	l'14, 	El,,. 	St'' 	Section 	20, 

PA NY, 	INC., 	 'Fiss'tsshuip 	3 	$out ii, 	Iatuge 	30 
a 	Florida 	C'':' ia'r! lint, 	 East 	ii 	distst,ic. 	or 	t3211,V' 	to 	a 

j'iaititifJ, 	point ou 4 	Not- tb night of way ,, 	
fir 	* 	CS' 	routit)- 	right 	of 	Way 

.A LT 	('i iNSTIl r("rIrjN 	COM- 	(1)crbyshiire 	I-toted), 	tiençe West 
1''. NY, 	a 	Florida 	corpolatiou., 	niotig 	said 	right 	t,f 	way 	a 	'lii- 
it 	al. 	 Its iit'e 	of 	I 226 76' 	to 	the 	p''iti t 	of 

li.'t,'tiiitttit.', 	i."giuuisl,ig-, 	I'ius 	Ill.- 	S',sth 	120' 
iusd 	the 	i-lsance-ry 	uiumbtr 	of 	l5i 	(lie 	Ia*t 	116' 	of 	SE !,, 	See- 

i 	1330!. 	 lion 	2(1, 	Ti,wnshli, 	21 	South, 
WITNESS 	>' 	hatid 	end 	the 	Itauige 	30 	Esat, 	and 	this 	Mouth 

ii!! 	i'jul 	,'.'ul 	uf 	,..ii'I 	';tii't, 	this 	l2(i' 	of 	East 	124'' 	ii! 	si:',, 	Sc'- 
i"thi 	iy 	of 	August, 	ItGG 	tjoji 	20, 	Township 	21 	biiuIb, 

Range 	$0 	East. 	-. 

S ('h, rk 	of 	time CI ri-ult ('uurt tit 	MISSeS 	a,. 	ens,. 	4.1 	1€40 	ue'-r"s 
Art Ii us 	II. 	Heck wit Ii, 	Jr., 	Thit 	i,oyc 	4.-script $i,ti 	.-n.'mn. 

z-'.,i,i,iui. 	('oututy, 	I"iorida 	and 	Ii,. 	Its 	S.i'tioita 	4) 	and 	21, 
Dy 	l)ou.n 	.I. 	isrko. 	'i'uwi.ah.Ii, 	2'J 	Somitli, - 'Jiunge 	31) 
Lu-iiuty 	Clerk 	 East, 	Scss,ii,'ii. 	('oulal y, 	Hon. 

J..i''ph 	l. 	Fl 	,,,.-rid 	 lila. 
A it .,r,Ic)' 	for 	J"laintitf 	 t hat 	a 	petition. 	has. 	hei't. 	filed 
: r 	S'.'u nt 	Tn ,,st 	Hui 1dm 	s 	 In 	I his 	.,ffi'-t- 	aikiftg, 	I list 	t tie 
t Ia wi 	22, 	Florida 	 foreg'slupg 	Ia uaija 	be 	f'jrns&d 	IHtu 

J"ltuu.klils 	 a 	drainage ,dlatrict 	under 	'2hiu;.- 
J'utiiish: 	Aug. 	12, 	11166 	 icr 	*11), 	Florida 	Statutes, 	and 

II' 	 that 	the 	fwreoing 	iii4s 	be 	af. 
Cected by tb. 	formation of said 

I 	ISlE 	('I)l'%T%' 	Jt UtK 	4r$itg 	dlt.rict 	aud 	be 	reui 
CoF lIT. 	IEMISULE 	 des-ad 	hialil, 	Ii,, 	(asLtopi' for 	the 
yI,oM IllS 	 iiurpirne 	•f 	p.g>- it.g 	I lie -.' 	ji''ti'.'l. 
y.a'I'*TE 	OY 	 ,.f 	..rgua4Ilcleti.,u. 	.is.4 	tiuiskiiig 
l'l ;i 	I': SI A i' 	ti' , 	FIt(si-T, 	 ,ssuis,I a ml I.E 	hi 	liii pita t'.-iiirlit. 

I hat 	situ>' 	i.e 	n.'a'.-ssury 	to 	•-ff.i.'t 
susHi: 	,'dl 	4UEI111'OUS 	the ,'eciupt,a(ius. th.-rov.f; and you 

To 	ALL. 	1' E U 	 mind .'aeh of >ou 	IC hi.tt't'by 
PIG 	('LiSINS 	UN 	 (dfled 	(a 	sppauar 	an. 	i- 	before 
L(ialr.sr SAUl ESTATES 	Sept. 	2Xod 	111*1., 	ii 	lbs 	office 

Yu 	etiad ccb of >'uu are here- 	of the uudersigs..'d Clerk of 	be 
Ut 	notifIed 	and 	required 	to 	file 	Circuit 	Court 	f $*-,,.jnolr ('oull- 
city 	.-lsiuss 	and 	demands 	wbtidi 	( y end show cuse. if coy tiser., 
yOU, 	or eltimer of 	you, 	assay 	have 	by, 	why 	,-ld 	d-a-uivaaa 	district, 
e$aitssi 	saul 	i.t 	It' 	Its 	lbs 	office 	, 	act 	forth 	in 	said 	petittuM, 
f 	Hun 	Kit-lyle 	Huusbuld.r, 	shell nut I.e sargaislse.J is a 1a0b 

ç'uot>-  Judge of $eissluoia t.4,'UH' 	lie 	urpors4iu,, 	of 	lit. 	Slit, 	uI 
54, 	at 	Lu is 	.1 (Ice 	In 	the 	benuilisuk 	14'iorlds. 
(,iouuty Court 	1Ju*e 	j 	tafo,U, 	fIAL) 
Yiorida, 	withiu 	six 	calendar 	Arthur 	*4. 	Ihrkwilh', 	Jr 
months 	Ijotu 	the 	ttUe 	QI 	1145 	(link of the Ctri'uiI Curl, 
first 	publication 	of 	this 	notice 	Si'minolc County. 	Vlo,ida, 
Eu '-b 	clii an 	or 	deuii aId 	Ill USt 	Hy: 	Mart isa 	'1'. 	t'ih. liii, 	1). 	C. 
ha 	writing snd .:ontiU the pla.c. 	E. 
Of 	I'' r di'ii''c 	a ,md 	p'iat 	office 	ad 

- 	300 	5 	M nit in nd 	A v.-, 
dress 	of 	the 	elu i u,a,.t 	cud 	WUst 	Mel I l. ia'I, 	b"l.ariaiss 
lie 	it Cull 	I'i 	li) 	t itt' 	I4i illikill. 	All 0511.7 	1',s' 	l'i-t II loners 
iye-ut 	Ut' 	a(t4'ItiCy. 	or 	the 	saDie 	Publish: 	Auv. 	1?, 	111, 	ZIl, 	S. p1. 	, 
shall 	be 	told. 

Margaret 	21. 	F rust 	 i)I)' 
As 	I,io,sutciiiai y 	Es.' ulrsi 	of 	_______________________ 	 - 

stud 	estate 	 YOt,YJ( 	iii. aesge 	gels 	Imunami 	Ovri 
Palalisi 	Jul> 	, 	i. & 	Aug 	, 	12, 	U,U0U readrnt' 	dully 	when 

I.t)I-  -16 	 1'II'D 	Al) 	gi 	I he 	lisraI&, 
tIll 	 UU 	pi'a a 	low.,usl 	ClAM5J. 

3 

-. - 	 . '- 	 -' - 	-i-- 

'"1'", 	 :1'i 



p 

- 	1, 	- 	 I 	.-.-. 	-- 	 -- 	- --- -- -- - .1' 	...-. .......,.:,tz.. 	- 

lpr 	$iintnrh 	I,rnlh 	 A tiviiat 12. l!'if'i 

F ,11 ',. 
4 	 _________________________

____ 
_________

_____ 
0. 1. 

uorecasu 1•A 1 	 v'e 1 (1 1 Horo 

fio"ah_ 

scope 
 IT HERE! Hold  With flcteald 

I 	. MONDAY, AUG. it,  	Car You 11 	1,1-  
GENERAL TENDENES:

~~ 

oncerththlyarehavingadlf- - 	 ___ 	 - ___ 

Icult time deciding between 2. PernmuiIs 	 gnfgtri 	rr*th 	 Page '11) - August 12 '1986 	
¶)Rj4;-tIer Kent 101. Rooms For Rent 

omeblgldea thatappealstn 	 - 	 _ 	_______________ 
mu and that can bring you b You buv drink 

1319 
jot,I.m. 	 EEK & MEEK 	 - 	 ': 	 4y ('%.Ni. 	t0rrn.,t%hi(hs. 	 )O1OI' m.'n.

olool lo 

a t.i t-A.d.s 
Ii 8. 	IliI('ltM liii' 1411le 

much 	of 	value 	and 	handling 	
VYJIV i. 	. o 

ome 	confusing 	but 	tiresome StTlClt)E 	Prevention. 	Call 	E 
onditlons with others that 	

CARE. Orlando 341-1121. 

uire an exact accounting and I WILL. NOT he responsible for 
hut have some sort of confua- 	

debt.' Incurred by 	flynn.' 
Other thait mylf us of AUR- 

rig 	facets 	that bring you p. 	ttt 	Ii, 	1 9 01. 	flaunt' 	S. Turner. 
loxity. Keep Impersonal. 
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) 4-Beauty Care 

o11*g 	along 	with 	Ideas 	of 	 - HARRTETTS BEAUTY N o o k. 
Thera you admire where recre. 	 evening app'ts. lOb 
lion 	Is 	concerned 	can 	bring - S. Oak Ave. 	2-&74. 

5-Card of Thanks 
ri forget worries. Although you ___________________________ 
appiness on all 	idos, help all 

ave deadlines to meet, a little 	- ftio 	'rol' 	UIL\ 

musoment 	relieves 	tensions. 	& KTiDItRGAT'.TlX 
'Ian well. 	 1,O1'JItPs4l 	i7 	- 	Ph. 

e"fltrel 	air 	nest, 	-o.'r 	ear. It 
it 	en.'laiFed 	porch. 	2 	ft. -  

'amily 	A 	18.11 	living 	rno,tis AiltoM For Sale 
ehns.'e area, 722.898, lOOP Grove ___________________________ __ 

50 	 u'onvertth%e. 	Asium" 

..' 

Msutis,r 	t22- 1t081 

pa'rnents. 	322.091,. 
• 97. Houses For Rent -' .. 	 - 

'84 	FOlLI' 	A 	'5 	Chevy - l, 
 
t,

,

,
~
~,

, 

 ~

--

~

~  L.k fli;I 	2 	l4IflSI. 	tunfurn. 	2489 rh.n.' 	522$030 	before 	no 
Palmetto 	Ave. 	$15. _______- - 	________ 

}IR\ 	1Ctpci 	tin LnurelA ve .  III- 

- 

VOLKSWAGEN house, 	utilities 
'1. furn. 	108 	W. 	151h. 	549.5*11. (onl;)nre At 

- 	flrtllM.t18'UflS. 
'65 	SQVA1IEI3ACK 	fully 	cquip. 

1-- 
lel 	new 	con,ltiinnc,i 

- 	----.- 	--.-..- 	-.------ 	.---.. 	 1gqt 

- 

'C 

0 

"7 . 	 iL__J43'-- --. 
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$
495 DOWN 

" $ 

	

' 	 MONTH 

THIS INCLUDES ALL FINANCE CHARGES (SALES 
TAX AND LICENSE EXTRA i. YOUR PRESENT CAR 

4 

WILL PROBABLY MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT. 

E11inor Motor Co. 

1611 2 0 

 (OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M.) 

	

221 SOUTH HWY. 17.2 SANFORD 	PH. 322-1835 (ORLANDO) 

"All right, Sally-did you 
talk about 'P4 'Pe 

, 'III-;%'I' n 'i'I. t'Ii'k-up, nic.'. 
I-''t- 	lit'".' 	i'- 4,.' 	ci,n't 	(Intl 	,l 
g'iiI ttqs-ui I, 	u'iIl 512.45511 
'tmt ', ~ Pitl in. 

1 211. i iii (1111111 I' t' Service 

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED 

Ml'NKAItIR (fl,AHM & 
PA I NT ('l)M I'ANY 

210 Yilagiim'lis 	Ph 111.19!? 

121, !'4'n,il ers & ('yvh'q 
V K6i',% 	Mi 'Ii ill 	Mtti iO'h'*3iIt$ 

.lAt','A %Il'l'c'it CY(1 i,I4 R 
AZ't., & A IIPI NM l.A tVNMOW- 
I' It s 
i,I-SVIM R AI,IrA At HPIRV111,16  
2817 P,' Ci,iintry ('i,,I Ito*d 

Ph',ns *22.1921 

111A 	I'll I I I , hr:5'1'c ,N'E 8ic,torcynls 
175 ci' $l('i, 'town nflil assume 
J:ttttentt'. 122-4450, 

- 123. float H &' ti)t (irs - 

- ()A'rKwAy To THE 
Ps' A 'I' i•: it Ps' A '1 

ilOilMoll Spurting (;)(Is 
Y011it 9'pI\'I1I,IIr, Oir.i,IIt 

20$•9.1i J tat Mt 	121-SWS1 

In Ill' .1nIINMn4 . Tank. l'er• 
fu'ct 11 1111 \ir. 'I'l,.'.'I, ',II 3rd 
51$,, ('huh,,., ii. 	VIa. 

20' 	''A IIIN 	''ltt'IMh'It 	98 	hi'. 
2 sr. 'iI'I Tilt trailer, 

pert 	ni 	r.*. 5660, come here to ploy bridge or 
 Place?!'" 

YES 

- 	- 

	

:.- 	UI)RM. HUM uniurn. AVAII 	 V 

or sh,,wrctnm condition. Male Help Wanted 	91-Parm,--.Grovee 	95. Houses For Sale - 	 able now 122-1541, 	 '61 fl.l.I'XF Sedan Radio Heat- 

- 	__________________________________ 	

2 TirIRM., KITCHEN furn., space 	 $1395 

	

INSURANCE DEBIT open-San. FOR SALE by owner: 8 2/4 PARK RIDGF., fl6 DriftwoOd 	 . : 	 boater, $75 inn. 122-550* or 's PelUXE S n n r n n f fl5di 
ford area. Nc, ep. necessary. 	acres of farm land. 65553115. 	Lane, I RDRM. 1' bath, cen- 	 -, 	*22-2555. 	 H.'atui. sUiling roof ;ane1, on. 
C4411 241-65111. Orlando. 	 ti-al air and heating, chain 	 -. 	 preloua owner 

SERVICE STATION Attendant. 95. HOUSeS For Q 	 link fence all around. Ph. 	
- 	 : BDRM. Futn. House $78, $23. 	 $1295 

	

__________________________________ 	6736. 	 -. . 	 6070. I1Ii, (sil Cl,-. 2542 lrent'h Ave. - 	... 	 ____________________________________ '65 I)eT.l'Ni se.lan, tadI heat- 

	

HAVE NICE :; bedroom, I bath 	FHA - VA HOMES 	t' 	 s UDRM, 1% bath, Floyd Ave., 	er, immaculate eondltiofl. 

Female Help Wanted 	)rnm,. tonthty pn n n u.' 	 Lake Mary. 322.0*73. 	 $1095 
____________________________________ 	$74.63-includes all. Take ever. 	 '62 Del.l'XE Sedan, Radio, heat- 
WAN'l'EI,: Housekeeper to live 	balance mortgage. No qualify- 	 "-.:- 	 FURNISHED 	 er. Real low mileage. 

In-1 lady. 422-5916, Orlando. ing. 	 $1 00 DOWN 	I & a 1ThUM.. I bath $45 to $128. 	 $995 
UNFURNISHED 	'61 fieLlXTi Sedan, radio, heat- 

	

MACHINE OPERA. 3 'BEDROOM. I l, tsi%h ),(,fl,e 	Located Throughout Coun 	
'L 	I to 4 RDRM., I bath $55 to $138 	er, extra clean one. 'T'(tIi$, ''lth t,.ctnrv experienco, 	with swimming poiil. Avail- 	?- Bra. 1-1% 2 Baths _, 

6 day week. Air-conditioned, able imniedisutely. Assumu' luiy- 	Some KitchensEquipped 	 Stemper Agency 	 $895 
pleasant surroundings. Pay 	nient.' A balance mortgage. 	Payments Less Than Rent 
based on production, 'Minimum 	 To inspect Ca-Il 	 f:: 	A Multiple Listing Realtor 	'60 fiel,l'XE Sedan, heater, CX- 

APPA8ER 	 ISSUROR ec'llent condition. 
$50 for 40 bra. Apply in 	SAULS AGENCY 	Stenstrorn Realty 	.- 122-4111 	 1111*. French 	 $795 son, do not telephone. Shapiro  
fires,. f'sictor. PoLand Air- 	 Days 322-7174 	 A Multiple Listing Realtor 

REALTOR 	 2 BDRM., CR, afl electric. furn- 	WAGONS 
port, Detsitid, rla. 	 Nights- Weekends 	 2866 Park 'Drive 	- 	

tithed. near N.A.R. Available 	 Pet-feet 
HOUSEKEEPER 	YOU ASKED 1"OR IT 	 k 	

- 	

Aug. 22, $76 me. 323.3846 after 
:;o p. in. 	 FOR CARRYING THE 

over age St. Care of Invalid 	signed for comfort and gm- 
young man in wheel chair 	otous living on three land- GOVERNMENT OED HOMES 	 ' ,

i. 
	2 BR. KIT. .quipped, 780 ThOrn 	'6* VW Camper, fully equipped 

	

TO LIVE IN. Able to drive. Not This older .'paclous honic ci.'- 	$Ø DOWN' 	 CHILDREN TO SCHOOL 

?sloth.'r Ill. Lasting job for 	eea;ied Iota. 3 HR. - family 	$4 BItS., 1-2 BATHS 	 I BR., I BATH. Central air, 1160 	A bus today, a motel tonight. 

right person. Please do not room - large kitchen. All for Jim 	Hunt Realty' 	 mci. 
* BR. 2 BATH, Kit. equipped, 	 $1695 

etch if you do not quality. 	- 	
$12,800. Owner financed. 	

2524 Park Drive Office 822.2113 	 - 	 $128 mo. 	 's* vw s rassenger wag.n, per- 
fect for school or hauling 

WAX'rnr) C'ITTLR GIRL over 21. SO1J'FI-I\/1ARD 	
Night: 322-0648 or *12.0700 	 Payton Realty 	everything, 

	

COUNTRY HOME, immaculate, $ 	 . - 	 237.1301 2440 Hiawatha at 17.92 	 $1495 
Apply at Pig 'N Whistle. 	 BDRM., 1 1 bath plus 1,4, Lii. 	

,.' 	 '62 VW DeLUXE wagon extra 
INVESTMENT & REALTY 	room, oak floors, ducted heat, 	 - -. 	3 BDRM. TURN. horns, $76 TflO. 	nice and only 

LADY DRIVER 	114 N. Park Ave. 	:23-9173 	n den, workshop. Almost 	 ' 	 Water Included. 322-6170. 	 $1095 asi acre with shade and fruit 

	

Neat, uutrnu'tIvr. Young lady, 21 TIT ('WNER: 3 Rclrni. CS Bomb. 	tri'es. pa'e.l road, near Winter 	a 	 UNFURN. I BDRM house, kitch- '61 '.'W Wagon I passenger for 
t. :::,, with tu1,o'z,ttt persosisul- 	Assume intgc. 822-8746. 	Park- $ISJ,00. About $,1100 	 . 	 an equipped, carport, large 	real econoni. 

100. Resort Rentals 	65 COUPE, fully equipped, beau- 

i 	ui drive ciiurur, Wagon 	 cash needed. GOLDEN ROD 	 enc.d In backyard. After € 	 $895 - with local firm. Permanent, 	OAK TREES 	REALTY. 644-6726. 	 -, 	 p. in. weekdays. 322-1729, 	KARMAN'N GHIAS I.22-17211- 
full time 	si t iOn. Apply to   
Box It';, ¶ Sanford Herald. 	Beautiful 1 Ildrm., 1 bath home S ROOM HOUSE, completely fur- 	 - 

	

with Floridze room & fireplace. 	iahed corner lot, chose In. 	 ,te., 	tiful red and white. 
I EXPERIENCED 	Kindergarten 	14,cats(l on slinuleti lot in Loch 	 _________________________________ 

Teuci,,'r. Ph. $3-166o. 	Arr 'ithi Ihir-fl-Q & fenced 	
$71, .loWii, bal. like rent. $21 	

FRONT AS. ts 	 $1395 
E. 2nd. Ph. 	2-6177. OCEAN 

- AITR 

	

... 	
yard. Ideal for family with 	 Atlantic, Daytona Beach. Mrs. '62 Convertible, fully equipped 

up." MOflfl 	xnri oiituray 	- 

	

TAURUS (April 20 to Muy 20) 	7:16 A.M. to b:30 P.%I. 	
50. MIS. F 	Sale 

	

'an have good friends who are 	Friday 	r%Pt)inw.4 	'ti 	n1l,lnIE 	_____________________JJJJJJJJJJ____ 
tiger to see you and this IsFL  Pets & Supplies 	 TENT CAMPING TRAILER $100. 
Inc. provided you keep them  
eparste, since there i jealousy BEAGLES for .'ale, 322-0641. 	BOY'S 	NAVAL 	Academy 	Uni- 
nvolved. Be sure to get bud- 	 form, site 16. Excellent 	ond1- 

FOR 	SALE: 	Registered 	in a I e 	lion. teas 	affairs handled 	properly. 	Airdale, 2 yr.'. Champion Blood 
Ic 	clever 	in 	dealing 	with 	Lines. 32-442. 	 BABY 	STROLLER, 	food 	cond. 
there. 	 POODLE 	PUPPIES, 	guaranteed 	

$7. 32-4551. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 	healthy. Tiny toy & miniature ('' Ptofeuional carpet clean- 
)eclde early whether to attend 	lit Stud. Terms. 822-1441. 	Ing result.- rent Blue Lustre 

Elect rir Carpet Shampooer $1 
D work at home or j 	the bus- SPECIALS: 	Baby 	Skunks, 	$'. 	per day. Carroll Furniture. 
was world, or else plan time 

 
Squirrel 	Motikeys. 	$Ih: 	Buti 	 - 

ise!y to do some of bath. Be 	Supplies. 	 fl. $50. $14 W. 3rd St. 
Mynah.', $.95; Pet and Fish COMPLETE set of Golf Clubs & 

ure to handle shopping clever 	Animal Kingdom 

ome special hobby you have. 	ANIMAL HAVEN 	NF'.IS: 

17-9: Longwood 	Ph. 838.11644 	RIDING 	LAWN 	MOWER 	$86. 
. 	Take 	advice of friend re 	 322.0772. 

MOON 	ILDREN (June 	hun, 	also 	mixed 	breed.', 	also 	ft. 	S2ft. 	8-111911 	between 	i 
lily 21) This can be a good 	pig.'. 	2.&7:. 	 a. in. & 6:50 p. m. 

Boarding. For sale. ARC Chihea- COL1)SPOT Refrigerator. 	11 	on. 

.ay provided you do not spend PEKINGESE Puppies for ..ala 	READY MIX Concrete. Blocks. 
vermuch on some hobby that 	AKC 	registered. 	w o r in .' d, 	Cement 	(colors), Steps, Steel. 

i hardly worth the time 	(If- 	shots. resimnable. Ph. 	::-xsu 	Wire mesh, 	Dry 	Well.', 	Sand, 

nrt you put Into It. Don't be 	 MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
anytime. 	 Grease Trap.' £ Window Sills. 

iscouraged if your bank ac• AT STUD: AKC German Sheti- 	so 	Elm Ave  
herd & Chihuahua dogs. 32- 

aunt Is not as big as you would 	gi,.i. 	 CRYSTAL-TIP Ice Machine. 150 
lb.'. 	per day. 	$150. See at the Lkc It to be. Count your other 	

10. Poultry - Livestock 	Big DIp, 2618 Park Dr. 
lessings, as well. 	 _________________________________ 
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Go 	HORSES BOARDED 	

OO1M OUT OF BIYSINESS! 

fter your personal aims with 	Iteasonsible ILatei 	 BARN  
Ut permitting others, possibly 	Phone 	 :22.9261  

The 	iluime 	of 	10,004' 	Item.. 

Good Riding Area 	 izoo 	Orapeville 	Ave. 

tome 	ties, 	to 	stop 	you 	from 	 Frigidaire 	range, 	5 	year.' 	old. 
alning 	legitimate 	ambItions. 	13. Catering - Food 	 223-1641. 

OKRA- fl2-441b. 	 flY OWNEIt: 2 Bird Cages $1.0 

_________ 	Fr.zcr. Gibson $ti; I Cii;tall 

oclal affairs should be first on 
he 	agenda. 	Forget 	all 	that ______________________________ 	en.: 2 Fans $6.00 en.: I set of 

mrk at home for now. 	15. Special Services 	 Cur Top Carrier Bar, 	$4: 

	

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 	 Table $1; 1 I)csk with bench 
CARS WASHED AND 	VA.XEID, 	Sit.: 	Platform 	Rocker 	$7: 	I 

	

eep your promises Instead of 	at your home 	or 	mine. 	Cal 	Stereo 	Record 	Player 	$16: 

	

rotting about things you can do 	Roy Green Jr., 2226606. 	Portable 	typewriter 	$36. 	Ph. 

houd be paid immediately In 	Bole In Your Roof? 7 7 

323 -955 7. cry little about. If you have Richard's Tree Svc. 
pporntments, 	keep 	them 	on 	 OUR 	19th. 	ANNIVERSARY 

TRIP.tMTNG, 	ulnnaossin, 	room nv- 	(4') 	\Vl,itt 	or ime. 	Garner the data 	you re- 	t,sg 	)iiglt 	1,rea,uur. 	spraying. 	One & 	'rI,ree 	I)iuniottd 	Pritwumss 
ulre-you 	have 	quite 	a 	flair 	r.'c 	.'nti,,iutc. 	:.niii. ItIllp- 
r this. 	 SURFBOARD REPALRS GWALTNEY JEWELERS 
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 	905 Park 	 364 S. Park Ave. 

Icing careful not to spend too 	3:2-4063 or *22-8328 after 6 P.ifl. FOR 	SALE: 	Portable 	Ringer 

hole 	attachment. 	Also 	I 	not 
11111111111111111111111110 

riuchi on amusements When you 	PAINTING - CARPENTRY 	8,'whitg Machine with button- 
ave some bill outstanding that 	. J. 	Adcock 	 122-9561 	1!%'•. 	01! Clubs. 32-9194. 

'1se. Don't Incur further inter- 	& .t TURNER ROOFING 	51. Articles For Rent 
ala. Be with 	close 	pals and 	Pb 	33-4011 	 Sanford  

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 	-._____ 

tave a wholesome, Inexpensive YOU Probably missed a sale to 	 RENT A BED 

Ime. 	 day . . . Use Want-Ad.' daily. 	Itollawa, 	Hospital, 	Baby 	Beds. 
Inveuittatt the Low-Cost. 	By Di) 	Weak or Month. 

CARROL.L'b FURNiTURE 
rhinking over what should be 28-Painting 116 	W. 	lit. 	 13.SISI' 

for sale or rent. 

lone so that you get greater 	- 	 1111111, 	HOSPITAL BEDS 
tandbag help from employer or 	Tilson Painting Service 	wheel chairs, sick room supplies 

nfluentlal individual is a good Brush 
	 Spray 	LIOGETT REXALL DRUGS 

dea. Listen to what others have 	 I'lnecreat Shopping Center 

suggest. Forget any troubles 	REPAIR & PAINTING 	701 Orlando Dr. 	Ph. 22-701$ 

'ou think YOU have. 	 To Buy 
SAGITTARIUS 	(Nov. 	to 	24. Well Drilling 	

- 4111111111111 
Dec. 

Service with the cash. 
) 	21) Don't allow that 	WELLS 	t)RILLED, 	PUMPS 	

SE1..L (15 Your Furniture, Quick 
onul grievance toward another 	SPIUNKLEIL SYSTEMS 	SUPER TRADING POST 

keep you from outside world 	Ml Types and Sizw  

where 	much 	can 	be aceom- 	 STINE 	 up? lii. Low-Cost Want Ada 
)llsned. You have an excellent 	Machinery & Supply Co. 	to tell and sail 
1(1W plan outlined that Is exact- 307 W. 2nd St. 	222.6433 	

CASH FOR TRASH 

We 	repair and Service 	SMALL Business need 	perking 

y what you need. Show per. 26 - Roofing 	 Antiques & used furniture want- 

BRIDGES FURNITURE t'verance. 	 _______________________________ 	ed. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 	ROOF REPAIRS 	Park & 26th. 	 2-1480 

dcii 	you have In mind 	but 	Shamrock Roofing Co. 

!O) Find out how to get sonic 	1 	YEARS 	of 	eti,crionce. 	All 
riend to help you with a good 	work 	guarazztuied. 	 bntrd 	32-70. 

which 	seems 	like 	too 	much 	 & 	etc. 	l. 	C. 

USED 	Furniture, 	any 	amount. 

223-1730 	 WILL BUT your usable but Un- 

work for him, or her. Mate de- 	30. Home Appliances 	DELL. 323..76146 or 3228621. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 

oundings 	far 	more 	pleasant 	iMnd Instruments 

urea to be alone with you. Ac 	 . Furniture For Sale 
uiesce 	and 	stop 	bringing SANFORD ELECTRiC CO. ____________________ 

G. E. APPLIANCES New & Used riends along, 	 fl5 	Magnolia 	 Buy - Sell - Trade 
WiLSON-StALER TURN. 

LO) An associate has excelient 	WASHING 	Macnine ItentIs 	11-lb 	E. 	lit St. 	- 
Used Appliances for sale 

iluna but these may not meet 	MOONEY APPLIANCE 	
ECHOLS BEDDING Co. 

with 	approval 	of 	higher-up, C. n'i A Palmetto 	 Bedding & Furniture 
______________________ 	AT FACTORY PRICES 

towover, be sure to listen to31. 
 Musical instruments 	

1111 Magnolia. 	 Z-6Z1 
rnth aides. Be quick in meeting 	USED Furniture.       appliances. 
mergencies. Show others you 	PIANO TUNING 	 tools, etc. Bought 	Sold. Lmr- 
ire a lust-thinker. 	 W. 	1... 	HARMON 	32-2$ 	ya 	Mart, 	216 	Hanford 	Ave. 

PISCES (Feb. 2(1 to March 20) SL.INGERLAND 	buarc 	Drum, 	
P• 3:2-415.2. 

Clarify 	your 	thinking 	as 	to 	st-and, cover $60. 	3.3241 	or 	 FURNITURE 

what your real alms are and 	3864. 	 10.000 Sq. Ft. Display 
EARLY AMERICAN 

& uecessi,rie,. 	 FURNITURE CENTER 

upend time making your stir- 	BTJKUWS MUSIC SHOP 	 lIT TELL CITY 

md comfortable. Meet your ob- 	Sales, Ituntals A 	lleputre 	1100 Freud' Ave. 	.2-7963 
Igatiuna. Then get Into the In- 	O(I4 Codttr Ave. 	 -7 21 fl2 	 8:30 to 	6:20 

creating outlets that fascinate 	4• Upholstery 	 lift. Businesa Opportunities ___ 
,ou. 	 __________________________  

his chart, and the politician 	 as 

IF YOUR (II14) IS BORN 	OVER 26 YLARt 	 Lu 	YOUR OWN BOSS 

	

TODAY . . . he, or she, will be 	holstering, 	draperies, 	ahIpuov. 	e$tahli,411c1 	Fuse'-' trauiclibse in 

	

me of those Interesting young- 	er.' 	Time 	payments a.. 	lit- 	 area. 	Auto- 

	

ters who soon feel that their 	installation. 	 nuaturials 	sold 	from 	mobile 

	

dens are the best, so be sure to 	KULP DECORATING SHOP 	van. Complete training on Ilium 

	

live an excellent education, so 	 l 	823.3315 	 job. Small cash investment for 

OF FINE workmanship in up- OUTSTANDING opportunity for 

as 	$6 	mu. 	Drapery 	hardware 	niartuse. 	industrial 	refinishing 

merchandise 	only. 	Our 	tHen 

C.L.UJ1UM, Iu&;t of Li,, 	buafl(,Iz, 	work, we urge you tu investi- 

W 	to Lake Mur 	Ilti. 	or 	write 	I 	Piur.s 	Drive, 	Or- 

lint this brain power will be 	48. Plants, Feeds, Seeds 	•rj 	bt,tter than average In- 43. 
In 	a 	practical 	way, 	 come. 	if 	you 	are 	wlllisi 	to 

ithurwiac there will 	be nothing 	04P 	lurg 	'usi.', 	it,gut. cans. 	g.t. 	tile uppurtuuilt)'. 	Fur itt- 
tore but much talk throughout 	SOc each. Cons.' curly 	for lieu 	ttir'h'w 	call 	George 	Wh,ttltmy, 

We 	Jitetime 	and 	little 	accun1 	öi'Icttiuti. hell's Niiraur, Long- 	eulIt 	after 	S 	it. 	I". 	677-8283 

)lIahed. A wonderful worker ill 	 - 	mo,ud l3each, Fia. 

Ieflnitely here - even a lirell- 	neighbor 	. 	. 	placing 	Want 	3-6638 after 6 P. W. 
lent. 	 Ada 	by phone 	. 	. 	. 	Dial itS. 

"Time Stars Impel, they do Wt 	 flo, due to lii health. 266-6006. 

caning on your BEAUTY 	suol' 	tar sale. 	Call 

2111. 	 PIZZA TAHEOtYT. Must sian- 

omoe1." What you make of 	 ________________________________ 
mour life Is largely up to YOU! 

"orecust for your alga for Sep- 
Curull Righter's Individual 	

AUCTION 	SALE 

mu her is nua' ready. For your 	WEDNESDAY s.d FISAY AT 7 P.M. 
opy ectid your birthdate and 
i Lu Carroll Righter Furecast, 	Special because extra nice Ethan Allen furniture and 

'he Sanford Herald, Box ii, 	antiques, chin, cabinets, dining room suites, b.droom 
lollywuod Z, Calif. 	 suites, rockers, appliances and 	sws seats. Sold to 

he highest bidder. 

Youngest n*uzw.rch to accede 
the throne of Eng1 rd was 	 UINEIS 	AUCTION 

Lenry VI, who was nine months 	7 	Issd Cs. 	14. 	 5. Dsvt.ss 

*YEAR 	1966 CORVAIR 4D001t HARDTOP 

END 	 STOCK NO. 4401 	V 

WHEEL COVERS 

SALE' 	TINTED WINDSHIELD : 10980 RADIO 	.................. 
WHITEWALLS 

STICKER PRICE 

2331.04 YES PRICE . Is $180380 
SO - WHY BUY A FOREIGN CAR When You Ca,, Own 
America's Most Popular Compact At The Above Price. This 
Is A New Car - Not A Brass Hat - Not A Demonstrator, 

Holler Motor Sales  Co. 
2211 WEST FIRST ST. 	 SANFORD, FLA. 

(DIRECT ORLANDO LINE 425-4325) 	 PH. 322.231 

Right To 
The 

Point 

Deals 
TRADE NOW! 
SAVE NOW! 

Deal Right 
Here 

63 CHEVROLET 
Impala 4-door. VS esqis., 
automatic tronimissloe, pow. 
of steering. 

REDUCED 

$1195 
64 CADILLAC 

4-door hardtop. This immacs-
ate car Is equipped with all 

Cadillacs luxury features and 
air s.nditloead for summer 
comfort. A prestige automo-
bile, yours for .rsly. 

REDUCED 

$3195 
64 CHEVROLET 

Impala 4-doer hardtop equip. 
pad with radio, heater, auto. 
matic transmission, power 
steering and brakes. It's a 
one owner and air condition. 
edi 

1895 
61 CHEVROLET 

Impale 4-doer hardtop, V4 
eagles, automatic trausmis. 
Went power st.erlisg aid 
brakes, radio, beater, and air 
soudltlulo,. 

$995 
64 DODGE 

DART GT 
Vi stick shIft, radio, heater, 
bucitet seats. 

11594S 
60 FALCON 

4.0001 

REDUCED 

$195 

59 FORD 
4.DO0R 

'EDUCED 

$145 
-------- 

I 	 I 

® USED 
UI CARS 

115. Autos For Sale 
l','It s.IT; Dy Owner: 1963 

(0M ET, 2 uIr., cicelient ennui' 
(ion. licittet, automatic traits-
tnissinti, *3 cyl. 51,1 50,00. Terms 
if .iu,alify. I'll. 222.1270. 

1965 FOlifi (lAl.AXIE 500 Xl. 
'onvertible. This ear is ex- 

t ra 	.'lean. 	per (oct 	ennui iti,,ii 
cunilhas ne'.v ;irc'ntiuutn tires. 
h'nymeiils may he nssiimeul or 

%%-Ill t mile for an ,l'l.'r stun. 

'nil W. It. Mc('iiutig, 322-8221 
,u(ter .i in the evening. 

'61 UEI. Alit Cl,ev,, VS. 4 tim., 
I'. 	st.','rittg, 	tititui. 	triutta., 	air 
.'on'i., 611.0,1,1 act. miles. 322-
61)26. 

115. Autos For Sale 
1 9611   \' .\ LI .% NT. at itil. trai''., good 

conel., radii', new tires, new 
seat covers, $400, 322-9492. 

1962 TRll'M I'll lier.ilit. Radio, 
heater and air cond. 	50. $22- 
4 97 S. 

COMPARE 
'60 1tlN.%PLT, 	owner 	$4115 
'60 1"Al.('OX 2-dr., clean 	lit'S. 
'*30 Pt iNn', COt, V. 	 $ SI'S. 
'58 \'W Sedan 	 $595. 
'59 YW S,lan 
'61 FAI.t'.IN SIn. 'git. 	$495. 

MANY. MANY MORE 

ELLINOR 
VOLKSWAGEN 
17-92 highway Sanford 

Sanford 322-1836 
Orlando 644-8014 

Open [)aiiy tll 9 p. m. 

U. Hutchtson, 322-4051. real 	nice. 
$1395 

FOREST HILLS LODGE, Balsam, FORDS N. Oar, Beautiful A cool. Write 
for brochure. COMPARE AT 

102. Mobile Homes. Sale $200 MORE 
_______________________________ '84 	GALAXIE 	800 	4 	Dr. 	fully 

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES equipped 	including 	air 	condi- 
Hwy. 17.12 1.. Ia.ntor4 tioning 	extra 	clean, 

172-2142 $1595 
103-Mobile Homea-.Rent 

'1$ 	GALAXIE 	500 	XL I 	Dr. 
hardtop coupe, fully equipped, 
bucket seats, blue and a beau- 

HO1ETRAILER 	with 	cabana:
- 

ty. 
private yard, lights 	A water $1495 
turn. Adults. 	$50. 	Ph. 	222.7*4* 

________ 
1 6$ 	GALAXIE 	500 	4 	Dr. 	fully 

104-Trailer Space--Rent equipped, 	including 	air condi- 
tioning, stock No, 15$A 

_________________________________ 
LER 	& 	 oiLake $1295 Spaces 

Ashby. 822-7111. '62 	COUNTRY 	Squire 	station 
wagon, 	perfect 	for school, 

106. Apartments For Ritnt $895 
rlyTTrvv7'Ts ItT T1T 

I 959 SIMCA, recently overhaul-
ed, $100. Can be seen at 1447 
W. Wellington Dr., l)eltona. 

- - I I( 	,b.. - exper- children 	or 	as 	retirement 
i.'iirecl 	only. 	Duy 	shift, 	;deas- lu,me. 	Reduced 	to 	$14,50. ant 	working 	conditions. 	Mr. so 	down 	or sul,mlt. 	Even- Ivory 	665-44.28. ings A Sundays 	-6266. 

Stemper Agency GIRL FRIDAY for office of Na- 
tonal 	Manu!i,ct ur.'r 	opening A 	Multiple 	Listing 	Realtor it 	Stinrord. 	Sitorthiatud 	requir- APPRAISER 	 INSUROTL id 	burg,- 	cnu,,1nttl 	with 	ninny $-4911 	 1919 5. French "sit p1.,'.' ct 	I ,i' it' fits. 	Reply 	in  

ASSUME Payments, 2 BDRM., I own lianiiwri tisig, gI'.'ing back- 
gr(Iultit1 	& 	qualifications, 	stats bath, 	carport 	converted 	to salary 	reitiirenienta. 	BOX 	imo. Fla. room, fenced backyard, in Satiford. 	Flit. Sunland Estates. " ==-41178. 

77. Situation Wanted : 	BR. 	VERY 	Clean. 	Close 	In. 
Jimmy Cowan. *22-4018. 

LOIS' 	0 E N E R A L 	HOUSE 
CLEANING Service. Call eves }DU(3'JD 7 	to 	10. 	835-2774. 

______ ALMOST new 4 Bdrm,, 	% hatlus 
MALE. CAN WORK tuft time den 	with 	fireplace, large kit- 

'til 	sclu,tjl 	start, 	then 	week- cheti. 	001 	E. 2nd Street. 
ends 	ni 	after school, 541-6317 Payton Realty 
or 	

writ.' 	lox 	39';. 	Geneva. 
_______ 223-1301 	2640 Hiawatha at 17-32 

1963 VW, all accessories, perfect 
cond. $1,000. 1962 I'OILSCIlE 
8-90, excellent $2800. 32-6555. 

WHY GO FURTHER? 
You can't beat our prices? 

See or Call 
BOB CLEVELAND 

Bill Ruland 
Chrysler - Plymouth 

118 Hwy 17-92 Deflary 
S-S002 	 Home 776-2973 

BatuTd*y, Aiiguuit IL INS 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: 

A fine Saturday for ,ddtng 
some up4o.d*te aecassoriSs or 
condition to your life that can 

Mike you feel life Is nuich more 
worth living and you also 
can get off to some Illow con- 

ditions, that axe unusual and 
that can bring you the results 
important to you. Let the world 
see ,you are wide-awake to these 
oppotuntt1U. 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) 

If you make tmprovemaflts in 

your surroundings and please 

11 kin, you find greater harmony 

reigns In the future. Some en- 
Ir 

	

	tertainment it abode is fins. 
Be happy in your sUTTOUfldIflX 
anhi have a more ehsreful out- 

lodk On life. 

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 

You are definItely aP-

table at group mneethWB today, 

so be very gregarious, meet 
1.

charming persofli. You are also 

able to garner the data you 

require. Keep busy and you 

finhi yourself a happier person. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 

Your financial structure needs 

ai*TnefltInR an be sure to con-

ceittrste on that and get ad-

vise from bankers, etc. Take the 

time to look o'er your real 

estts. See when to make Im-
provements In good taste. 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 

to July 21) A positive, happy 
attitude is needed if you want 

to make the niost favorable 

impression on others. Pine day 

for meetings of all kind. The 

educational are particularlY 

helpful to you and others. Have 
a happy interchange of ideas, 
conversation. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
Fine day for preparing for any 
projects you have In mind and 
you find that experts have 
much data to proffer right now. 
Take the thee to assist one in 
trouble. This also helps you 
with awn problems. 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 20) 
Ideal day for getting together 
with those friends who are most 
congenial at whatever is mu-
tually pleasurable. Put your 
ideas across with acumen. 
Others are very receptive to 

them. Be charming- 
LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct. ) 

Be sure 'to contact that higher- 
up who can assist you In what.- 

ever Is closest to your heart, of 
10 real meaning to you. Better 

your career. Show your capa-
bilities to those in business 
world. They back you. 

'SCORPIO (Oct. 28 to Nov. 
Getting Into some new at.-

niosphere and making fine 
friends In a different social 
strata to yours brings excellent 
ideas to use In the days ahead. 
Ccmtact those who are out of 
town by telephone. Make bay! 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21) Following your intui-
tion in dealing with that Indi-
vidual who has been somewhat 
superior with you. Come to a 
fine understanding. State your 
arnut. A romantic evening is In: 
the offering If you first get all 
obligation out of the way. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to alan. 
20) Take care you do not get 
trapped Into saying what you 
do not really mean where an md.. 
tuchment in concerned. Be more 
sure of your charm. Use it to 
impress those in business and 
get ahead. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
10) You have some dutieb to 
perform that 'nobody else can 
do for you, so get busy and 
postpone being with new ac-
quaintances. Taking treatments 
you need bring added vim. Fol-
low orders with dispatch. 

]PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 
A .duy for having a good time 
since others are more respon-
sive to your talents and the 
plUflOtB are with you. You find 
excellent ways to self-Improve-
imnit. Keep busy at them and 
all is fine for you in the future. 

IF YOUR CHILI) 18 BORN 
TODAY . . . he, or she, will be 
one of those fascinating people 
who will be able to accomplish 
almost anything the heart Is 
sot on, but you must first teach 
not to be so overly-sensitive. 
014ect1ve thinking Is the an-
swer here. Public utilities and 
the like are heat. lo your pro-
geny to be connected with, or 
whatever brings him, or her, 
in direct contact with the public 
in general. Send to college. 

"The Stars Impel, they do not 
cornpul." What you make of 
your life Is largely up to YOU! 

Carroll Righter'!s Individaul 
Forecast for your sign for 
September is now ready. For' 
your copy send your blrthdate 

und $1.00 to Carroll Righter 

}'wecast, The Saul urd Herald, 
Box 1921, Hollywoud 28, Call. 
foznl&. 

Rlch*rd Henry Lee and Fran-
cis LIguTIf Out las of Virginia 
were the brothers who signed 

the Declaration of indepund- 

-- - ------ -----  

woe"- , 	__

%,,,;~ 	,,._._V.-- 	 ., L- 

A little 
goes a long wayet 

ELLINOR 
Volkswagen 

3219 S. 17.92 Sanford 

FACTORY AUTHORIZID 
VW DIALIR - 

w4law 

SANFORD @ 322.1535 
ORLANDO 	444.5014 

'HOUSEWORK. Childre. Local 	 - - 	I 	11tI pci ii .ii i 
or transportation required. 
203 	W. First, Apt. 1, 

DEPENDAIILE woman wants to 
work. T'II. 323-2101. 

84.. Reai Estate - Sale 

CALLBART REAL ESTATE 
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 22-749* 

C. A. WHIDDON 
BROKER 

202 S. Park 	 *2-b9Bl 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor 

tt.as'rnond Lundquist, Assoc. 
222-3161 	AttanIc Batik Bldg. 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

1(' N. PARK AVENUE 	-6122 

IN 'FI-IE COUNTRY 
liming a littint brush & you will 

be proud to own this modern 
3 ia'droum fratni.' lion,, lit the 
cliuntry. Priced to SELL at 
only *6.150 with excellent 
tern,a. l'liozie now for an ap-
pointmt'nt. 

CALLRAILT REAL ESTATE 
CAL!. PAY 01: NIGHT 22-7498 

90. Lots For Sale 
HOMEK!TE 104 	200' deep. City 

water, Oak trees.. Low down 
y;aytuient, Tormu. Call V. B.. 
iIcCIung, 322-b'ZI. 

APPROX. 3 acres frontage on 
Georgia Ave. High School 
parking lot. $6600- Terms. 
322-3108.   

USED CAR FINANCING at Unit-
ed State Hank will save you 
money. Don't be misled by 
"Bank Rate Financing." Call 
323-1776 and compare our pay-
ments. 

I &- 2 5DB-St. APT&, Completely v 	.'.&.. 	.. ,.., 
equipped by GENERAL ELDC- COMPARE AT 
TB-IC 	which 	Includes 	electric 
kitchen. heating & cooling. $ 200 MORE 

TO'W'N'N LAKES '64 IMPALA super sport coupe. 

GARDEN APARTMENTS 
6 	cylinder 	Automatic 	Trans. 
Radio, 	heater, 	bucket 	seats, 

TU E. First 8t. 	322.1120 extra sharp. 
$1695 TURN. &PT., $100 )d.flonvIlIs. '14 MALIBU Sport Coupe, 	fully 

WELAXA APARTMENTS 
11 	 S 

equipped, 	white 	•ztra 	clean. 
114 W. FIRST IT. $1545 

TURN. APT., close In. $2-890. 64 MALIBU 4 	Dr. sedan, fully 
equipped, 	beautiful 	Turq. 	and 

11-ROOM furnished 	Apt. $40 white, none cleaner, 

All 	utilities. 	$13 	Magnolia., - $1495 
Apt. 1. '83 IMPALA Super Sport coupe, 

fully 	equipped, 	bucket 	seats. 
TURN DownstaIrs Apt. 101 Pal- console 	shift, 	extra 	nice. 

inetto Ave. 	Ph. 	322-1274 	after $1595 S 	P. 	M. '63 	IMPALA 	Convertible, 	fully 
APT. 	115 	FRENCH. 	8224630. equippcd, 	red 	and 	extra 	nice. 

$1495 
UNPUB-N. 2 Bdrm. duplex Apt., 

Kitchen 	equipped, 	ige. 	room. 
- 	 & closets. 322-2834 after 6 Pin 

OTHERS 
COMPARE AT p. M. 

$200 MORE 
TURN. APTS. chose In. Jimmy ' 64 	BUICK 	LeSabre Convertible, Cowan. 822-401*. fully 	equipped, 	Ibcluding 	air 
EPPIC. 	APTS., 	private 	baths, conditioning, 	mint 	condition. 

Lhiitieu 	turn.; 	specially 	suited $2095 
for retired 	people. 	ideally 	10. '65 	FIAT 	2 	Door 	sedan 	1145. 
cited 	downtown. 	Inquire 	it down 	128.22 	month. 
Jacobson's Dept. 	Store, 211 	E. $695 lit. 	St.; Sanford. '63 COMET Custom 4 Dr., Fully 

equipped 	including 	air 	condi. 

COMMODORE tioning, one previous owner. 

1111, 	• 	APARTMENTS $1195 
MANY, MANY MORE FURNISHED - UNURNISHED 

Pb. 	Resident 	Mgr. 	223.1240 ELLINOR 
3 ROOM APT for rent. Private VOLKSWAGEN entrance, 	private 	bath,. 	518 

Mellonville. 	322-5420. 17-92 	Highway 	Sanford 
Sanford 232-1135 

AVAIJJN APA1tTMENTI Orlando 6444014 
118 	W 	2nd 	St. 	112-1417 Open 	Daily iii V p. in. 

WQIW  91&.wC1zcn- 
IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

Hwy. 17-92 & Lake Mary Blvd. 

963 CHEVY II NOVA 

HOLLER 

LYNDAY, AIJOIJST 14, 106f 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: 
wonderful day and evening 
chart a well-rounded new f 

'Urge of action for you 	s 
your church or any activity Y 

hstever that can put you 
P of the heap and bring you 
itch success In the days ahead. 

any secret meetings are taik-
g place among high offirIls tJ 
better condition of their own 

itlona. 	 P 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) 
msider whatever brings kin. 
next support and comfort and - 

tin their appreciation and 
iprovnl by initiating fine 
ensures. Your daily work can h 
so be improved appreciably. 

it some fine Idea to work. 
In all this today. 
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to hay 
) Attending group meetings 

- all kind Is the host way to 
it ahead now. Discuss now 
sea you had not considered 
e this. Evening Is beet time 
be with good pals who are 
' close to you. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June - 

) You have to be more aware r 
- life's goodies If you are to t 
t them In an ethical and Ii 
eedy way. Plan how to have v 
tter monetary arrangements a 
r the days ahead. A clearer l 
rapective Is necessary. 	 a 

MOON CHILDREN (June to 
uly 21) Forget all that con- t 
elan of the pant and know d 
tat you want to accomplish 0 

the days ahead - make 11 
oper plans. Some group ac-
Ity Is ideal. This gives you d 
w Ideas that are capable of C 

lug put In operation soon. 
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) b 
eel day to make plans for 
e future in a more Intelligent 
ud effective way. Be sure to 0 

'slat those who look to 	h 

r help and are possibly quite g 
operate. This may not be their .  
ultataL 
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Mi are able to plan social 
stits for the days, weeks 
ead very nicely on this free 
y. Contact those who can be 
assistance. Evening is ideal 

r some pleasurable recreu- q 

in you like. 
LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct. 22) 
ting of service to others Is 
e best way to spend part. of 
is day, especially friends who h 
e having difficulty getting 
teed. Show that you are proud v 

do civic work. Your popu-
rity increases. 
SCORPIO (Oct.. 28 to Nov. 
I) Taking the time to corn-
rehend ideas that have been 
Efficult for you ore this In any c 
there of your endeavor Is I 
Ise. Look into now outlets as j 
ell. Friends you meet today I 
in be moat helpful in this. 	t 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 

ec. 21) Showing gratitude to 
ivinore viio have been giving 
u fine advice and ideas to 

dp you become more success- t 
ii will result In further help. ' 
schew on new suggestions. I 
hen spend time with closest ! 
s. 	 I 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
in. 20) Do whatever will gain 
u the prestige of those who 
ally count in your life. Make 
eel plans for the future. Malt-
g new agreements can prove 

iry lucrative for the days and 
onthe ahead. 
AQUARIUS (Jun. 21 to Feb. 

I) Better organizution of all 
your affairs can make the 

iture far more as you want It. 
id it should be. Start echo-
iling time, activities now. 
ut for some healthful sport 
ut will also be fun, pleasant. 
PISCES (Feb. 20 to blur. 
)) Find a hotter wuy to per-
irm tusks that are really hob-
en more Interesting by using 
ore modern methods. This will 
so please congenials who join 
)U in them. Be happy. 
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN I 

OI)AY . . . he, or she, will t 
one of those fascinating 

iungstera who can be very 
icceasful In the morchandizing I 
old or whatever bus to do 
ith food and its varied by- i 

roducts. Blunt the education I 
wig lines that please the pub- I 

and Big-wig In such lines t 
in the chart lure. Touch to I 
alltruistic in childhood or 

ore will be a nunt selfish and 1 
nd Individual emerge Instead I 

a humanitarian. 	 I 
"The Stars impel, they do t 
A compel." Whit you make of 
wr life Is largely up to YOU! C 
Carroll Righter's individual 
orecast for your sign for Sep. 
miter Is now ready. For your 
py send your btrthdute and 
1410 to Carroll Righter Fun,-
4 (Tie Sanford Herald), Box 
21, Hollywood 2b, California. 

EQUAL TIME 
The period In the year when 
i,y and night are of equal 
ngth In all parts of the world 
knowuas the equlnox.Aithjs ti 
ne. the sun Is directly over 1 
e.egualor. 	 a 
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o Visit out 
Lew aellIty 

\ and Meet Our Personfle 

	

,., 	~ 	 In All Departments. 	& ~ 

Lr 	.j 	
<: 	Come By 
	 I. soon! j 
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_41?i 	j,W_ 	~1 NEW & USED 
...I 

CAR 
-11 . . 	 SALES DEPARTMENT 

..itU'. - 

5 ~,.~"~r,~12' r 
4 '. "' 	

'. ' 	 OPEN 'TIL 9:00 P.M. DAILY 
'I 'j, 	.

SATURDAYS 'TIL 6:00 P

1. 	 0

.M. 

41-P 	% 	 ~. ~ 

trickla nd-Morrison - ...'~ 

.1 	 . 	
'i .:.i il 

HWY. 17.92 and LAKE MARY BLVD. 
- 

-.--.--..--. -- 	-- ... 	 -
-..--- IT 	 - -- 	- - 	 -- 

i\/.\Ls 	I 

	

RED HOT 	It. .
I 11 

SUMMER 	-. .. 

'

I 	: 
. 

SALE DAYS i" -f 

1961 Dodge Pioneer 
Station Wagon. . .. . . . . , . . • . • . , , • . . 1395 
1963 Corvair Monza 
Like new throughout, auto. 

matic transmission. A Jewel. .
. 

1095 
63 Econoline Van 	$ 
Vlifh air condfloning............... 995 
1962 Renault 	$ 
Top economy car. . . . . . . . . . . 41-. . . . 0 595 
1965 Dodge Dart 
270 2-door hardtop, auto, transmis- 
sion. Clean as a hounds tooth. . . . . 11795 
1964 Dodge Dart 
2-door, radio, heater, 
clean. ........... 0000000000000 11095 

	

___ 	__ 	---. 

1965 Valiant 	$1595 
4-door sedan, air 
conditioned. 	, , . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
1963 Ford 
Station wagon, air conditioned, 
clean 	.,,.,.............,,.... $1 - . 	 - 

1964 Fiat 	 $ 
"600", sharp, low mileage .....,,, 	595  

1961 Plymouth' 
	$695 4-door sedan, automatk transmission 

1960 Rambler 	$ 
Station wagon. A nice car .10,410.9 	595, 
1959 Mercur

-door sedan. So, Al( ons , ,. ,. 0 0 0 '395 

SEMINOLE 
COUNTY MOTORS 

1801 W. FIRST ST, PH. 322.0614 

1966 
FORD 
ANGLIA 

2 DOOR SEDAN 

ONLY 

$1295 
WITH $300 DOWN 

24 Mi. ., 24.111 al. 
Fard M.$.r C.. War' 
rest,. 

41 4 

I 

This convertible coupe is equipped w$li 
radio, heefer & Power;lidc. Herd to beef of 
only. 	. . . . . . .. . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1095 
Hemphill Pontiac Buick I 

Id at the time of his -acor.slam- 

WI v• 
3224382 1501 W.NIST ST. 	 U0S.D 

L7005 
FRENCH AVE. 

MOTOR SALES 
2515 W. 1st. ST, 

PH. 322.6231 
322-0861 
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ir Strike Halt gui 

	

4,
I 	i 	III ASBINGTON (AP) 

- The mandate and procedures'S,'chTd der Labor Department auspices. 
fliéie Counosros Committee be provided by which the Pre*- Chairman Harley 0. Staggers, 
aWroved today a bill to order ident could order the men to D-W. Vs., refused to comment 

$5,000 striking mechanics remain on their jobs as much as on these reports. 
beCk to their Jobs on live 150 days more. 	 As he was announcing the 

ti 	
, I 
	

j*nded *trlthea. 	 Amendments that would 'have committee action Staggers said, 
7% bill, approved 17.18, is required presidential initiative "I'm very hopeful that over this 

..sentlslly the same as one lire- from the start were defeated. weekend this thing can be set- 
Ioui1y passed by the Senate. 	The bill was adopted amid tied and save everybody In the 

The first $0-day resumption of reports of a final effort to solve Congress and the country the 
1 1 s wsek would be by congressional the dispute by negotiatiçns Un' embarrassment of d"llng wIth 

- this legislation." 
Staggers said be cannot pre. 

i 'Race March Planned diet when the bill may raeh 
the -House floor but said he 
doxibts it will be before next 

• Wednesday, apparently the ear-
liest possible day under House . I 	Li Sensiti 

. 

ve Chicago . parliamentary procedures. 

	

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS King's aide. In the SouL) 	
Staggers also declined to say 

iern 'whsthor or not he would vote 
.Negro political leaders In Chi- Christian Leadership .Confer- for the bill, although he mdi-
a(o have been iziied to join once, told a Chicago rally cated he had voted to gdt It out 

U* protests for open housing, 
" 1nluding' a march planned 	Thursday night that at least 500 of his committee and before the 

day Into the racially sensitive persons would be In the march House.
There was no offich1 confir-

Bogan area on the city's South- today. And he said It would be milLion of the reported final f- 
West Side. 	 held whether Police Protection fort to solve the dispute by ne- 

be call for more participa- was available or not. 	gotiation. Some sources said In tion by Negro aldermen, corn- The protests for open housing secret meeting had been ar-
iittsemen and legislators and launched by King drew a rebuke ranged between negotiators for _TW the march - which had Thursday from Chicago Police both parties with Secretary of 

postponed earlier In the Supt. 0.W. Wilson. In itli Inter- Labor W. Willard 'Wirtz 'sitting week - came from Dr. Martin view, he said the tactics have in. 
'aither King Jr. in telegrams aroused hatred among some However, a spokesman for 

,. I. sent from Jackson. Miss., where whites "which are to the disad- chief airlines negotiator Wil- 
bela Ill with a virus, 	vantage of the Negro popula- 11am .1. Curtin said airlines e- - " 	

Th11 	 ; e Rev. James Bevel, one of tion." 	 goitators knew of no scheduled 
Rather than helping the Ne- meeting and had not been in-

groes, Wilson said, the SCLC vited to any. 

(; I, 	 North Korea 	
dr'e has hampered the city in 

"Uhion Vice. President JOSOJ))) dealing with the problems. 	•W. Rii' also said he was 

[.1 11, 	 .1 	.- 	

Meanwhile, 100 white youths 'Wft?e of no plans for a meet- 
i1hdraws From 

marched around a North Side 
! 	 I 	. W 'lag 'with the airlines negotia-

tors. .: 

, 	
Chicago police station Thursday 
night protesting alleged police  

1. 	 I - . t i1w t4Ovement 	brutality while a crowd of more 
than 500 persons watched. 	lirnar Orbiter : .,' 	 'OKY 	 re O (AP) - North Kama The group, composed mostly' it 	~ 	 .1 	~ I!~ 

I 
	 . i * . . tç,day declared Its Independence of youthful Southern migrants,, 

N" 	; 	 movement dramatically break- Goodlellows," whose spokesman 
within the world Communist was organized by the "Uptown 'Should Circle 

I  (ii 	 Ing with Its old pro-Peking line, said, "This is the first time bill- 
"There can be no superior billies have decided to let their 

.party or inferior party nor a power be felt. Most people don't MOON Sunday 

'party that gives guidance and a understand we are, kicked' 
• %PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - -party that receives guidance," around as bad as Negroes and A

fter a series of rolls, twists said the official party newspa- Puerto Ricans by police." 	
and a burst of power, America's per Rodong Shinmoon, 	 in Detroit, beefed-up police' shutterbug Lunar Orbiter is re- 

" "One country of the party patrols watched a racially 

:, 	
'world revolution or the where rock and fire-bomb 	

g'1'tUIpcd orbit around the '. 
cannot serve as the center of mixed East Side neighborhood ported on course today for an 

I 	
I 	

~ ~i . 
	

I , leading party." -- 	
- 	 throwing had erupted for three" 

statement also disclosed straight nights,•' 	 , 	 -. Th 850-pound craft - which 
$ ;purge of party members gull- Ten Negroes were . arrcsted #SWflbleS an open flower with 
ty of "flunkeylsin" - a slavish Thursday night and a fire bomb- -414 . solar panels extended - 
following of the theories of . was thrown Into a beer and wine obeyed commands Thursday to 
named big Communist powers. store, causing minor-damage. fire its main rocket engine and 
- 

It attacked both Chinese and But there were no other at- Correct Its course to the moon, 
Soviet communism, but the tempts to resume the violence spokesmen for the National 

- 	heaviest criticism fell on the which lilt the area the previous Aeronautics and Space Adminis- 
-, Chinese, who regard themselves two nights. 	 tration said. 

as the only true defenders of the Tensions also ran high in the If everything goes as planned, 
Communist faith. 	 East Fiatbush section at Brook- Lunar Orbiter will go Into orbit 

The statement signified an lyn after a white mob's rush on around the moon Sunday after 
almost total rupture in Pyong- a Negro home was - repulsed- Its thrust rocket is fired again to 
yang's Ideological ties to Pek- with shots which wounded t%'o slow it down 550 miles from the 

- lng, which have become pro- white ynuths• Police posted moon. 
gressively weaker in recent guards on tin' home at the Ne-. - Orbiter's goal is to take 352 
months. 	 gre. 	 qudlity pictures of the moon, 

It also aligned the North Ko- 	 'helping select a, spot where 
reans with the trend, demon- 
strated most importantly by 	Hospital 	Apollo astronauts may land be- 

fore 1970. 
• Romania, toward Independence 	 The main photographic target 

and nationalism In the Commu- 	
Notes 	

is a 3,000-mile strip along the 
nist world, moon's equator in which nine 

"Each Communist or work- 	Thursday, Aug. ii, iwi - areas have been picked as pos- 
ers' party can and must shape 	Admissions 	Bible Apollo landing sites. 
its policy Independently," Ru- Katherine Irons ide, Penny 	One of the sites is where a 
dung Shinmoon said. 	Fleming, L. Penn BamMtain Surveyor I spacecraft settled 

Melinda L. Penney, Judith -L, gent1y on the moon Lin the dry 

Suits For Court 	Temple. Kenneth McGill, Nor- Sea of Storms. Lunar Orbiter 
ma Wallace, Van ItobtiIne,.tH will try to photograph Surveyor. 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) - jab Eason. and Norma 'Odsor, Orbiter also carried devices to 
Mickey Owen, onetime major all of Sanford; Corda Goodall, measure radiation near the 
league catcher and now sheriff Longwood; Freida Boiling*- moon and detect micrometeor-
in Springfield, has ordered his worth, Titusville; Arthur Watt, 1W5, 
deputies 	to 	wear civilian Ddllury. 	 The first planned orbit ranges 
clothing when they testify in 	 Births 	- - 	 WI' 	miles to 1.150 miles 
court. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Glens Goodall, above the moon. This is to be 

Owen said deputy's dress can Longwood, a baby boy. 	changed a few days later, bring- 
influence a court case. 	 Discharges 	ing the spacecraft down to 28 

"There is a tendency to sym- Calvin R. Frederick, Valerie miles above the target area. 
puthize with a defendant who is Michaud, Sanford; CLydu Mar- The stubby craft was boosted 
humble and dejected, especially celia F. Ale, Wilbur 1).' Huf- mvard the moon Wednesday 
when there Is a '900-poundmann, Clara E. Dayrnon, ant!from Cape Kennedy, Fla., 

.or In uniform testifying against Darrell P. Collier, all oZ••Saa. aboard an Atlas-Agena rocket 
him." 	 ford; Will Mayo, Oviedo. 	1 combination. 

Milk, Meat Pd*ces: " May Jump 
WASHINGTON (AP) -House- of Iced graizi surpluses cuW cattle, hugs, milk and poultry. 

wives now paying higher prices have much inure serious 	'To the degree these costs are 
'for meat and milk may be pay- CUHSIWUi UI) food supplies 'ati not offset by corresponding in- 
lug oven more for those vital 	 creases In livestock, milk and 
farm products a year from now. prices. 	 poultry prices, farmers tend to of wheat This proepect sterns from a A shortened supply  

	

- 	out back on production. 
variety of facts: the sharply cia- Will not be felt at hoflle, wcWe Prolonged dry weather could 
doing suppb' of livestock feed any rationing of supplha 'wIH be lead many cattlemen to - Iiq- 

'p 	- 
* 

• 

	

	 grains, the drought that has limited to foreign areas, purti- uldate herds - an action which 
' dried up thousands of acres of cularly those receiving IV.' S. would dump extra large Cuppli- ' 

- 	

pastures around the nation, and food aid. 	 es of cattle on markets in a 
- 	, '" 	 the expected smaller crop of But reduced supplies of corn short period. - 	- 	lucy this year. 	 and other grams would 4ucc 	biucis cattle hquiduuozi, with 

From the American eunsum- greatest impact in time United Its consequent lower prices. 
er's standpoint, the disappear- States - where the '.rtat 'bulk would have a depressing effect 

- .- 1. ;- •' 	 anne of a surplus on feeds - of them are consumed. 'Feed on hog prices. This could be ox- 

t.: 

-corn, barley, sorghum grains grains are the basic raw mu- j*cted to lead farmers to lower 
M 	oats - has much darker terials 'for producing beef, ,pork, hug production next year. This 

	

j 	asects than thebIgdedllne1nmflk.poultryandeg' 	'àu1d be reflected in reduced 
wheat stocks this year. 	This reduction in feed grain supplies of pork - and high- 

The wheat situation lucti at- supplies hits livestock pi'odue- er prices for the vital product 
p 	 4 

traded wider attention but In em through increased priutsi.- -in the second half of IWO? and 
-' 

j 	the long run the disappearance that is, cu3th ot producing beef possibly well into 111611, 
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SAIGON, South Viet Nam Viet Nam's electric supply. 	action, but no estimate of Viet L 
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. Y eck 

i 
I  

	

- 	(AP)-.U.S, Air Force and Navy American warplanes flew 118 Cong casualties was available. 	

w::~ 

' fliers blasted targets within 14 missions against the Communist •• 	 ' 	 in a separate action, two 
•: 	 \,. 	\ miles of Haiphong, North Viet North Thursday, it spokesman Marine tanks sank three 

Viet 

	

I -1 	

I _ 

	

6t 	 I 

	

, 	 , Nam's major port, while ground said. Navy planes came from c 	 d 	15 forces in the south made sharp three 7th fleet carriers ---the 	ierr'll 	18 	•l 	south of Da 	 - contacts Thursday with the Oriskany, Constellation and ftg1 on the Vu Gin 
River 

. Roo.sevelt. 
* 	 • 	: , 	 , 	j• 

. 	 Communists In the C
demili- Ground 
entral 	

section was generally Thursday, a Marine spokesman 	 Adventist 	 Baptist 	 Church of God 	Methodist 
tarized zone. 	 light in South Viet Nam, except said. 	

THE SiCVNTfl-bAY 	FIRST BAPTIST CflVRCR -- naRtipoints 	 Flsc'wlrnre in North Viet Nam..4 P 	 11 	 An FS Crtiqader jet from the for two ADVENTIST . 111,11 Park Avenue  

	

0ff11 0? 0O 	 CHRIST wrHool'r . 	 , 	 American aircraft made virtu 	 r. D. chance __............. Pastor  . 	. 	-:;.,. 	 7th Fleet carrier Oriskany be- tinuing American and Vietnam- 	 CHURCH 
k 	 .: 1A M. Alford 	__ Pastor 	 luniand Lrstst@s 

	

; 	 came the 11th American plane ese spoiling sweeps have ac- 	a shuttle run along the 	 CERVICES SATURDAY- 	Sunday School 	•:4 a. M. 	
J JjJ 	 Sunday school 	5:41 a. m. 	 Cirrus heights 

' " 	 ' 	

' 	 coastal panhandle, where the 	 Sabbath School .-.- 1:10 a. rn. 	Morning Worship - tLlO *' M' 	
cv. f)n*14 '4 cynoils -' 	 Inst over the Communist North counted for 783 Communists 	' 	 ' 	

Worship P.rvtc 	IliflO a rn 	Training Union _ s:so p. rn 	 Moraine Worship 	11:60 a, m. this week equal to any seven- killed In the past two weeks. 	Communists have stepped UP 	, 	 , 	 Night 	 Evening Worship - 1:41 V. in. 	 Ivangilletle Cert. 	7:50 P. m. 	Church School 	54$ a. M. 
,' 	

paeor 

' 	- 	 day period of the war. 	 Viet Cong guerrillas mortared infiltration efforts. Twelve fuel 	 Prayer Sertles 	7:10 V. rn 	W.4, Prayer Service 1:60 p. in. 	 .dPP _' -1 	 ?srnI!y Night Re'r'vle• 	 Mrn1ng Worship  
\ 	k 	The pilot parachuted into the the U.S. Marine command post dumps were left ablaze.   	 T. 	X. M. 	1.60 P. M a.  Worship ...... 7:10 p. M. 

	

Gulf of Tonkin, swam two miles for Operation Colorado about 30 U.S. planes sighted only two 	 , 

	

to on island and was picked up miles southeast of Da Nang ear• missiles, compared with the 	 Alliance 	ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
Old Orlando Rd. 	A. 	 ' 	 Southern Methodist r' • 	 , 	

' 	 • 	 by a rescue helicopter. 	lv today, inflicting light casual heavier barrages the first 	
CHRISTI AN MISSIONARY 	B, Hamilton Griffin - 51t0t 	THE: CHURCH FOR ALL,.. 	 cnuacn os' OD • 	week 'I-. 5 "lanes 	 Sunda School 	9:411'a. in. The chief target of the raids ties and damage, a Marine days o the 	Cfl 	

• 	 ALLIANCE CHURCH 	Morning Worship ti'oo a. m 	ALL FOR THE CHURCH 	 OP PROPRCY 	 IIRST SOUTHERN HIDDEN in tail grass, an elderly \ ietnames W0
an 	 gralidebild take shelter from 	

,fll- 	
near Haiphong was the Uong Si spokesman said. 	 were lost. The Crusader shot • 	" 	 1401 Park Ave. at 14th St. 	Training Union .__ Sill p. m. 	The Church is the greatrnt fatlor 	 2509 Sim Av.nse 	 MITH0D1FT CHURCH 

	

power plant, 14 miles northeast' An estimated 40 Viet Colig : do%k,n Thursday raised reported 	 Aundav School __ 9:46 16 M. 	Evening Worship _ IM P. nL 	on earth fbr the building of chRrpdor 	 Rev. Robert Welch __. paftm 	 3440 ganford Ave. near Chu Lai, South Viet Narn, American Marines 	of (he cjt', It wits first, hit last i fired IS to 20 mortar rounds and losses over North Viet Nam to 	 worship Service 	11:00 a. in. 	 _____ 	 and good citlaseohip, It Is a Met's. 	 Sunday 
Worshipwere con(hicting a search and de-stroy operRtion III 	

December and was'sald then to' tbree recoilless rifle rounds. 	i332 planes for the air war, the 	 Zvtnlnlg Worship - 710 P. M 	 house of w4rit"I values. Without R 	 Pastor 
the Rrez.  Alliance Youth 	 RUNLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 	Ptrons Chureb, neither denwmcy 	 N n011ette Berl. .. 7t3O v. fn 	Sundsty :Fchool ..-..- 9:46 a. m. (NEA Radio-Telephoto) 

produce 15 per cent of North 	Armed helicopters went into spokesman said. 	 Fellowship (Tues.) 6:60 P. M. 	 141$ French Ave. 	
-- ch'ilhaMlon can survive. There 	 , 	 Study 	....., 7:3(1 p. M. 	ipworth Iaaguc ... 1:00 V. M. 

The 	U.S. 	Command 	an- 	 Prayer Service - 7:10 p. in. 
	 Rev G. E.IIodgei,.......P*itor 	

Ire iur POWSI russnn why 5I'V 	•'"2 	 W.dnfldsV: 	 Fivening worship ....,.,,lao 
: : S 	- nounced that 202 U.. helicop 	 Morning Worship 11:00 a. in. 	PKIUI% should atted n service. a. 

	

ters had been lost in combat in 	

' 	

Evanwelistle Services T:00 p.m. 	larlY and stwport flie Church. They 	'-' L .."'.. 	 I Un*ique Cartwheel Slated For Gem'i*n'i* 11 	I the south and three in the north. 	 ^ - -1 	Rible study -_ 1:80 V. nL 

	

presumably on rescue missions 	 Assembly Of LTW 	'Sponsored by Baptist Fellow 	his eoinmunity and aMlosi. (4) For 
	 MV-

1 
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) - 1 then use an Agenii they catch to - the Uirget. Gemini I I will be the and rour orbits. Genii 	

I 	 PINECREST ASSEUBLY 	ship" 

 Nazarene GemIni 11 has been given a flash to a record height of 8li5 next to last two 	flight be- be guided to the Agena near the spokesman said the losses did 	 cor. *7th Sad Elm 	
• 	 Plan to to church rsgnlarl ' and 	j, ': 	

Pr

Vicar 
	 :P•1Jr 	P1RI4T CHURCH Sept. 9 launch date for a 44-orbit miles. 	 Jore the United States begins end of the first trip .qround the not Include helicopters lost on 	 & &L Wilder - Pastoit rt. 

 trip to include a unique cart- 	Gordon, a rookie astronaut, three-man Project Apollo mis'- globe. This more nearly simu the ground during guerrilla at- 	 Morning worstii.. 10:50 a-. in. 	rinsi' CHRIII'lAt'. CRUItCI'I 	
,..•". 

 JZ 
: -- 	

_.. 6:00 a. 	 *t Mapla Ave. wheel around the world while will stage two work sessions slot-is, 	 lates the rendezvous astronauts tacks. 	 Evening Worship 	1 	 DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 	
:" 	 ' 	

' 	 cit.... •_.__......_ •:ze a. in 	4tinday School •..,.,. 544 a.. M. Youth Serv. (Sun.) - •00  P 	- 	• 	1107 & Sanford Ave. 	 " 	11  ' '' 	 -• '• 	 ' 	 'a 	

a 
the spaceship is strung b a outside the craft totaling about 	Conrad and Gordon are to will perform when leasing the The U S Coast Guard kept a 	 Mid-Week S.rv. (Wed.) - 1 *0 	Ii. Vernon Feller 	 ,.. 	 .... 	5. M cord to an Agena rocket 100 feet i1 hours - man's longest expo-blast off from a Cape Kennedy, moon's surface to get to their guard around the battered 82 	 Sunday School __.... $'45 ft. in 	 ,, '.? ' 	

''.' 	 _____ 	 I'vingeiistio Service '7 	p. in. away 	 sure to space while unprotected na, launching pad on their mother ship for return home 	foot cutter Point Welcome, 
 

Morning Worship - 	a. in 	
1I4;W? 

W.4 	7 00 p. in Navy Cmdr. Charles Conrad by his capsule. 	 three-day voyage at 10:25 a.m. 	Conrad. the flight's command which docked in Da Nang after 	 " 	'5" '

Jr. and Lt. Cmdr. Richard F. The space agency officially EDT, 97 mintit" after an Agena piloL plans to drive the space- it was mistakenly strafed and 	 . 
i . . . 
	' 	 " 	

HOLI C*OU 	 Third Sunday 

Gordon Jr., two 36-year-old p1- announced the date Thursday, target clashes into orbit. 	ship's nose into the Agena's rocketed by three U.S. Air • 	

ZNTRL BAPIIST CHURCH 	 CHURCH 	LLL _____'' 
•: -'-: ••' 	

• 	:" 	•'' " 	 .,,, S 	 The a.,. 1eey D. loper, 1. lots. also hope to perform the although It was known publicly 	While previous U.S. space docking collar for link-up a few Force planes before dawn 	• • 	

C Cor. 14th St.. 	Oak Ave. 	Woman's Club Building 	 '
102 Oak Avenue 	 L 

. 	., ''• 	 " 	 ' 	 ' 	 •- 	

There's happine arid 	 Holy Comrnunlo __ 7:65 a. in. worlds swiftest rendezvous for some time that Sept 1) 'as rendezvous have taken three minutes Inter. 	 Thursday. 	
iada.y School - I 45 	 Robert Dean, __ Minister 	 I 	 • 	 all over her face! It 6.ksa 	 Family Service 	IllS a. a 
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' 	 i 	 _____ 
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Evealug Service __6:00 p 	Evening Service - 7:10 V. m. 	-' -' 
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delight a child 	W 	 rentecostai 

Nursery Open 	 Church Of Christ 	'-' . 	

41 	;- 	 wish that we e.ajd be tls6nd - 	 ?IluT PENTECO$'PAL 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 P. M. CHURCH 00' L.()NGWOOD 

ill (irang. Street 
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SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTOR Y
SAMST 	

_- 
NOW Mt. Zion Baptist Church, 720 Pear Ave 	 cilIJItell OF CHRIST 	 Christ Methodist Church 	 9513 Bear Lake Road Oskiawu Baptist Church, 374$ W 30th It Antioch Baptist Church. Oviedo 	' 	 Queen Uautist Church 	 ('iiu,i-Ii of Christ, Irii S. Park Ave. 	 Sunlansi Estates 	 UpaIa. Coamualty Presbyterian Church. Central Baptist Church, 1812 Oak Ave. 	 £1nscr.st  Baptist Church liP W. Onogs 84 	'iIur('iI ul Christ, 410111V5 	 First Methodist Church, 416 Perk Ave. 	 Upsi,s Rd. Chuluota First Baptist Church 	 Prairie Lake Baptist Church, Ridge Rd., 	Church of Christ. Lake Mary 	 VLtst Methodist Church of Oviedo 	• 	 WeaIinIsIag Preibyterlea Chsrch, luseil Chuluutai Baptist MIa.Zo. 	 Fern Park 	 ' 	 "Isuicti 'ii Ciirlt. I,.uiigwuud 	 - 	 Viral Southera Methodist Chirek 	 Park. lit. 43$. Cassisibegry Elder Springs Baptist Church, 	 Progress Missionary HmptIl Chiuru),, Mid wmy 	''I,ur.'h of cUri.l I'*ula 	 1111110 Sanford Ave. aM) Labmazi Hd 	 $ecund Shiloh Mluuiunayy, B*ptlsi Church, 	 CIIIJIICH 01" 000 	 i"'.. Methodist Church. sOP V. 4th at, 	 SEVNtH ULT ADV't't$T 

First Baptist Church, SIP L'ark Avg. 	 Wait Sanford 	 Ileneva Methodist Church, Geneva 	 Sorest Lake 5SvsutIi-dy .iv.nt:sI Clnucu, 
4 	 FrIendship Baptist CbVSCh 	 Sunland Baptist Churck.'flhI French Ave. 	 'iiuici, "I in) 4n Hickory 	 t)rcs Methodist Church, Osurs Rd. 	 Hwy. 43$, Pur..t City Altamonte SprIngS 	 - 	Si' Jams. MissIonary Baptist Church Ste 	i:isura-li '.1 ilud, 	00 S French 	 Urani ChapelA.M.. Church, Ot$sd. itt. 431, Altsnts Spring, 

	 lid. 415 Queen 	 ('i,utt'li 'II (11141, Oviedo 	 Oskgrove Methodist Church, Owl*" Sev.uth.4a,y Advsti;t Chuirgli. MaItIaa4 
First Baptist Church of DeBa.ry 

First Baptist Church of 1.mk. Mary 	
St. Paul Msuionsry Baptist Church. .i at. 	,urt't, of •itid Mission, Enterprise 	 04155* MethodIst Church 	 Ave.. Altaaioat Springs First Baptist Church of G.asvs 	 St. Mettbew. Missipnary Baptist church 	 EPISCOPAL 	 P a 0 $ a Wes*eys MslhadIs 	s. a 	$ 	Sanford Seea vth.t*ay Adventist Church, 
Canaan Height. 	 W. a; Pasta 	 Seventh .5 First Baptist Church of L4kSI Monroe 	 St. John'. Missionary Uaptat Church, 	 Enterprise 

Mi Sallils iI.i.eu1,ai Church in. DeSary 	$5• Jsaee LILI, 5th 5*. Ii Cypress 
mum 

First Baptist Church of Lag-woød, Cor. 	à30 Cyprs.i It. l'ht'Ist I':pi."spasl Church, Longwood 	 $1. Mary's A.1I.IC Church St. *1. 511 Ostsea Church .5 Grant 	 T.wpl. Baptist ChuTab, 'Pita Springs Rd.. 	n siit. I:iIscupai. I'iuterpr$ss 	 it. Paul's MsskodisI Ch sri h Qsteee 	Aliens A.M.* Church OLive .5 18th First Baptist Cbufcb it OVI•dO 	 Altamonte Springs First Baptist Church of Sea Lo'udp . Springs Church of God In Chrts Oviedo 
First Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church, 	 W.stuLd. Missionary Baptist Church, 	 IIiy (taass tieIseopai, l'srk Ave. at Ilk 	 liii. Enterprise ' 	 Chutiiol* Comavatty Church 411 S. Holly 	 LUTHERAN t 	 Zion Hope Baptist Church, 111 Orasig Ave, tafford Memorial USihodlit Oh e r e h 	Church at God ,t Prophecy, 1607 Elm Ass. 1101 W. 11th i. 
Yoreèt City Baptist Church Aseviialma i.utis.rsn Church, Ovsrbrook 	S. 0514t'? 	 Church of God Mtslua, Entsrprli. 
Fountain Read Baptist Church, Oviedo 	 CATHOLIC 	 for. Caueelherry 	 . ' . 	 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Jordan Missionary BaptIat Church, 	 liuu,i Shalther ol Untied l.uthera, 	 NAZARENE 	 54111t5. *111 Park Ave. 
1531 W. First St. 	 Church of the Nativity, t.ak. Mary 	 IliI $ ISrjgj,iIs Iii- 	 • community Chsp. Altasuocte Springs 
Lows Southern Baptist Mission, CtiuIijoti 	 All Souls Cs.thulic Church. Ill Oak Ave 	 I,iii, 	Iiii.-n tit the Redeemer, 	 I' I is I 	Church 	of 	the 'Nasa-tees, 	V 	 Isteru Orihodu.* Church. St. Julio-s Cliry- 
Missionary 	Baptist Church North 	lid 	i(omsi C.thuliu Mse, Sportsmen's Club, 	 . 	.1J111 	 lint •1 Maple 	- 	 505Lvlt' Chapel,HWY. 11-Si, 1"ea' Park 
Enterprise 	 Chuluots 	 MebsIh l,utiierasis Church. American LiIOn 	Fern Park Church of Ike Na wens, 	Congregation Beth israel. 5th 	Magnolia 
Macadonis, Mission BapLI 	Church 	 t 	Ann's Catholic Church. 	Pershing 	hail, prairie i,ak., Fern Park 	 U Brian 14.. Fern Perk - 	' 	 First Church of Christ,, scientist. 
Oak Mlii ltd. 	 P1a.c, D$ary 	 St. Lukea t.utt.ran Church, RI. 411 IlevIe • 	1'' $ary Church of the Hesersas 	 IN i. 3*4 II. 
Morning Glory Baptist Church, Geneva Hwy. 	Ut. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church, Mail. 	 Kingdom R&U at Jebova.h'e witaeft  
UL Olive Missionary Baptist Church, San 	land Lv.. Altamonte Springs 	 METHODIC? 	 PRIIMITERIAM 	 Lake Hoarse UnIt, ISIS W. Th1r4 it. 
Lends Springs Rd., Longwood 	 Cli&IITIA.N 	 Burnett Memorial Methodist Church, I. 	 First Psaleseslol Church of tagwoo4 

Community Pr..h tense Church, Leke Mary 	Pull Gospel Tabiratol. *1*4 Country Club Mt. Zion Missionary Us-&it.*.t. Sipos Ave. 	 First Christian Church, 1107 S. Sanford 4vs. 	I.iSasy Ave., Enterpri.• 	 First Pr..byI.r(I,al Church, 	k 	 Mt. Olivi lLoUuesa Church. uh Mitt New Bethel Missionary Baptist Church, 	 ilsaf- Lake kisthuIlet Church 	 .5 It'd St. . - 	 R& N9648
Hew 
bib 51. .5 H4ckury Ave. 	 CONGKZGATIONAL, 	 l.tti.l A H E Church, Cana* Heights 	 vtr,t •Prssbytarisa -Church of DeScry, 	Pinecrest Assembly of Quid. *7th .5 aim Mt. 	Calvary 	Missionary 	Baptist 	Congregational Christis.. Church 	 •'agwe.itaurry Cuuilisunhty Methodist Church, 	to. Highland 	 Sanford Alliance Church, *401 5. Park Ave. *105 W. 13th St. 	 201 Park Ave, 
Now Salem Primitive Baptist Church, 	 Hwy 1 7 V1 a Pussy Ridge ltd., Casselbsrry 	Presbyterian Church aIIM. C,vsaaii 	 Sanford Congregation of Jebovs.ks Wit. 4urthsId. Christian Church, Vi u t i 4 a 	inimary ('unsissuolly M,thudi.t Church W. 	4776S. Orlando Dr. isvv W. 1115 Mt.. 	- , 	 haven I),-, Mattland 	 Ihitilsids, liiftary 	 susesea, $05 Sanford Lv.. 

St. Andrew. Preabyt.r*j5 Church 	 The Salvation Am,, lit E. 1*4 11. 
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Toastmistresses Present Preview Of Events  * , !: ..A, 
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Sky Anchors Toastmistress veloping the 8iblisl meaning 
Club met Aug. to, in the Caucus then transferring the mean 
Room of the First Federal I ing of today in America's 01u. 

SEW & SAVE 

Remnant Sh 

BACKnTOwSCH 
e) 

- 	 . ' 
y DORIS WIUIAMS lemoncheese 	cake, 	was 

The W. M. Philips home on served buffet style from the 
ui 	court 	t setting dining table which was over.  

- Wednesday 	for 	a 	bridal lad with 	white Tt.allan cut 
luflcheon 	with 	,lane 	Philips cloth. 	Centering 	the 	table 
and daughter, Merritt, ser'- "u 	14fl'Cly arrangement of 

- 	 ..,. 	" 	
' . 

a 	co-hostess. wulite 	glads 	and pink-tinted 
,' 	

. 

ti 
-: Guest of honor was Miss mums Interspersed with mm. 

"'- 	- . 	
''c-' 	

11 	0 
- 	 ".,.. Suzanne Pemberton, daugh. lattire 	bridal 	dolls. 

N"' 	' k 
lt~  

: 	. 	 .' . ' TCt of Mr. and Mrs. Todd individual tables were act 

• 	. 	

..s..i 	- . 	
. 	 . Pemberton of Orlando, who up 	for 	the 	gucstj' 	djjng 

-h" 	 , 	 .. - -• 	. 
kill 	become 	the 	bride 	of piasure. Each table.for-four 

- • 

'44 r Richard 
. 

Fletcher, aon of Mr. 
Mrs. 	B. 	L. 	Fletcher, and 

was 	covered 	with 	an 	em. 
bmiderrd • .. 	 . 	 . -• 

. . cloth and centered 
,.. 	:'S. also of Orlando. on Aug. 19. with a Colonial nosegay fzish- 

The bride.elcct arrived on inned 	from 	a 	single 	pink 
. 	 . .. 	. the luncheon scene attired in rosebud, 	white 	mums 	and 

•- 	 - . a 	turquoise 	and 	palomino showers of pink and green 
- 	. . 	.

. 
linen 	skimmer 	enhanced nbbons. 

- with 	matching 	accessories. The 	hostesses 	presented 
- . 

lane received the luncheon the bride-to-be a lovely gift 
-' 

guests in a fitted sheath of of crystal. 
I . 	., 

. 
loral 'And abstract design in Others 	enjoying 	the 	dc ' 	

4 
 shades 	of 	Ming 	blue 	and lihUul 	pre-nupUal luncheon 

. .-:-' - '• 
 . 	 . Gaelic 	green. 	Merritt, 	who were the bride-elects mother, 

% - 	
' attend Miss Pemberton Mrs. Todd Pemberton; Mrs. 

as maid of honor, was pie- B. L. Fletcher, 	Miss Mary 
-l .  Lure 	pretty 	in 	an 	August F4etcher 	and 	Miss 	Marcia 

A pink frock with 	fringe and Fletcher, mother and sisters 
- - 

. -. 	-. 	- embroidery 	detailing 	the of 	the 	prospective 	groom; 
aim skirt. Miss 	Anne 	Webman, 	Mrs. 

1SS SUZANNE PEMBERTON, bride-elect, re dal luncheon at the Philips home Wednesday hon. The 	fastidious 	luncheon. Roy 	Kesler, 	Mrs. 	Thomas 
fvea hostess gift from Miss Merritt Philips, right, oring Miss Pemberton. conslsttng 	of 	baked 	ham, Newbold, Mrs. Pete Curley 
d her mother, 'Mn. W. M. Philips, left ,at a bri. (Herald staff photo by Doris Williams) pear salad, spinach-rice souf- and Mrs. John Wright, all of 

fle. 	herbed 	biscuits 	and Orlando. 

I .-, 

I 

I 	I 
5• 

Our rsputatlon at st..k? 

I 
Do*'t ask W. 	Ask 	, fr, e 	!.nrn,u 	I : 
?AUaked one or nora of our /u,nou* fawf 
eaves, so ieee. Re'll tall you t*ere's sofh$uyN 
?ewHsg to the SOWN* as cftf 	iouØ of -: 
ers,fj ertetfor of a Lookout lms Westers$l 
T-Th*a Sftlols Steak ... into Its feUca, Jaw)" 
testier keurt oowsfsg with Me rick esaeeee 	of 
prima, aged, oorg.fed Beef. Re xar be C af 
amsaboutUbvt, If ,You ask mkvth.fla,,e,o9 6 
01? product 1910 superior, *ell 1X14!f* tk.t we 
put your Steak to Ike apex of re's, mad(e, or 
weU.doisg per/adIos the "Open RearM" way ... 
over the glowing charcoal - right before your nary 
eve 	tken mok11 to yovtazbte acceimpa'44d* 
all 1*e frI mmingi. How's your appetite? Good! 
Thea bring it With you tonight to -: 

nii LOOKOUT INN :,r,, .:, 
NW?. 17-2, FUP4 PA* - • 

TO. 131-5905 - 

In the Caucus Room of the First 
Federal Building at 9:30 am. 

A workshop on various types 
of discussion groups which 
should be of interest to local 
women's clubs will be conduct-
ed on Sept. 28, in the Caucus 
Roam of the First Federal 
Building. 

Anyone Interested In attend. 
Ing the above meetings should 
contact Mary Thzrnnt at 322-0382 
or Maria Perez at 322-0632. 

Fresh dill In the garden or at 
the market? It's delectable I 
a creamy fish soup or In a iamb 
stew. 

I, fattforb I.,ith 

Aug. 12, 1966 - Page 3A 

Soft... 
as wtnd tossed 

p.f at,, are the n•wsst 

fabrics 

milady's shoppe 
film flow" 
IS F" a,., muis 

duced the three tee-Breaker 
speakers; the timer. Kay liar-
tholotnew, and Ah.Rox, Mickey 
Mooney; speech evaluators, 
Maria Perez, Kay flrtholo. 
mew, Betty Kelly: general 
evaluator, Betty Cstron. The 
closing thought was given by 
flail Johnson. 

G 	ts ues were Shirley IThuman, 
Marilyn Bailey and Mary Ann 
Swanson. 

Program chairman Kay Bar-
tholomew verbally sketched for 
the members and guests the 
next threu ,neetings. On Aug. 24 
the meeting will be an even-
Irig function with the husbands 
invited, Dr. Lids Perez will be 
the guest speaker at the Del-
tona Inn. Guests and members 
should make their reservations 
with hospitality chairman, Eve-
lyn AlpauTh at 322-7413. 

Sept. 14 Is Guest Day. The 
program will be centered 
around a workshop on "Pre. 
sentation of a Speech" and an 
original skit. It will be held 

You can drop frankfurters In-
to boiling water, cover and lot 
stand in a warm place for 10 
minutes, then drain and serve. 
Because franks are already 
cooked, they need only to be 
heated. 

Iluliding. Nit 	society. 
Say "lee-flrenker" to a new Jean Bryant, a candidate for 

member of Sky Anchors and public office In the upcoming 

she 	may 	freeze. Tin-eu mum- November electioti 	nptly titled 
bers of the local I.T.C. proved her 	speech, 	"A 	Candidate 

that, 	through 	fnmillsrlzalinn Speaks." 	Perhaps 	a 	rehearsal 
and 	practice, 	the 	formidable speech was Jean's idea. 

task of preparing and deliver- "Does 	Life 	flcgln 	At 	40?" 

Ing 	their 	Initial 	five 	minute Teddy Ables in her opening re 
speech 	did 	not 	precipitate 	a niarks had the members alert- 
"deep freeze." ed 	to 	a 	medical 	treatise. 

As do all new menibers, the Through 	the 	development 	of 

morning's speakers had already Teddy's 	discourse 	the 	meni 

participated 	In every 	segmeni hers became aware of the Joy. 

! 

of 	the 	hi-monthly 	programs. ful anticipation of her next 40 
This is a gradual indoctrination yen. 
which helped to develop their Participants in the morning's 

• ownsell.confidence 	before 	fel- program 	were: 	invocation, 
- low members In various speak- Mary Durant pledge, Jane Da' 

- 	j lug situations. All members are vidson: 	welcome and business 

urged to speak on a familiar meeting 	was 	conducted 	by 

subject eliminating the need for President Mary Durant. 
research which will be done In Topic 	mistress 	Betty 	Kelly 

a later speech, chose "A Word" for the morn 
The first speaker. Evelyn Al- ing's suspense moments. Toast- 

paugh, 	spoke on 	Charity, 	de- mistress Mickey Mooney intro. 

S 	I 

FABRIC 

0 

FASHIONS 0 

IF YOU ARE THINKING IN 
pir 	rr'iitir 	r t&iti A 

S 

Ak 

inc rjuuuvc, 	r vvnu -, 	 11 
01 YOU SHOULD SEW, FOR 
at BACK - TO - SCHOOL, YOU 

, WILL LOVE THE FALL SELEC- 
Z. 

TION THE REMNANT SHOP 
IS SHOWING 

S 

LATEST TFXTURES FOR FALL 

WOOLENS

PRE.LINED & 

UN LINED 

Italian Flannel 4tf% *10  
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Pa"rLS Presents Fall Frillery 
- 	 ' 	 Heather Tones 	1 	 1 

	

PAIlS - (NEA) - It was Marc Bohan's collection for by a rnartingale placed just be- 	 _________________________ 	 YD. easy to tan the men from the Thor created the usual sensa- low the shoulder blades. 	 . - 	 •• 

boys In the Paris fall fashion turn when he i.howed long 	Suit coats have stand-up col- 	 • 	 - - 	 - - 	 • 	 Printed 	Olin 	 TO 
i 	 - - • 	 guardsmen's coats and nurses' Jars and diagonal closings. 	 A ,kl 	. 

	

111i, r thef1vst days of tar- capes with short dresses. A Skirts wrap around or are g'ath- 	! 	 . - 	 I 	 Fanc.y Knits $ L 99 tun 	' tl snbcout.ure with Its vague Russian influence was ered in front, And ankle-length 	- 	
.- 	 1. 	 1 

	

chain niafi nd plastic there was in the air in the shape of long capes add an aura of romance 	' 	- 	 - 	' 	 -: 	 - 	 ' 

 1.

- 	 VALUES TO $4.99 
a deffrlte fSgljsiE. that we are greatcoats, hip boot and shag- to evenings. 	 - - 

	 YD 3 	entarIg an si1iere the worn- gy furs. 	 Fur flew in every collection 	 •; 	 - 	- 	 • - I -L 	 .. PER YARD 
an of 80 will no longer be a 	Conts arc divided into two and favorite fabrics were 	 . 	 • 	 , 	-. 

	

neg11b)e qut!1tIty in fashion. factions-the slim, semirethn- crepe, velvet, Inc-c, jersey, wool 	• - 

	

Train j)Ioi to St. Laurent rote and the tent coat with and gabardine. Silver glitter 	
4.

• • 
	 .•. - 	 - 	 NEW PRE.UNED 

(noth*ithstanding his amusing fullness sometimes restrained was big for after-five. 	 • - 	 ' 	 - : - 
- 	

• I 	 POP-ak and nafiheads at VCTY 	 Despite rumors to the con- 	- 

	....'. 
	 -

$ 	69 unlunfxy prices) there was dc- 	 trary black is well-established 	. 	
" -. 	

- 

I 	I • f , 	 gancs:wlthovt stuffiness in 	DeBary 	 the fashion picture along 	' 	 ' ,• 	  	-11, 	 HOMESPUN - 

tat' g 	 , 	et.iyi 	 with all the pastels and neon 	. ,: 	 -# 

And Chariel was, as always, 	,iu 	 shades. Boots In every length 	¶ •. 	 •: 1. 	 • 	 FULL BOLTS 
GaIi4fle at her best. 	- 	 rerSOtlaLS 	are in with a vongfanc-e. 	 - 	 •f'4 X 

'I J 	 Tb.' hemline rap the gamut 	By MRS. JOHN LEONE 	 - 	 - 	 • ..•• - • • 	
FALL HEATHER 	

VA 
tphlghtozrnd-oalf.Butat Mr. and Mrs 3ahepli p 	 +

RD " 	 ' COLOR SELECTION 
-, 	mod 'ouses It hovered at the cock of Pine Drive, we1çomed' - 	 iesOnaLs 	. 	 - 	 -•- 	 • 

	

::-, 	 ~1- -u 	or dreuu, longer for Mrs. Peacock's sister, adIInj - 	 • 	 - 	 - 	 • - 
1
. I t 00 V 

li 	 I eost 	 ,, 	Brazier, home from Philadã 	Mr Apd Mrs. Ray Marion 	 -. _ - rA 
* 	

Wipflines, too, moved all phia, where she spent three and sans, Ken and Sc-ott of St.  wr e lot and there was a inunths. Returning to DeBar3 Louis, Ala., arrived this 'week 
returiJ to subtle shaping and with Madeline were Mr. -and to' spend a few days with h ar 

	

away tram the unfitted shift. Mrs. Richard Kriebel of Penn- par.nta, Mr. and Mrs. Turner 	
The. .eiOeme:43p&e blf. the after4ve scene from fall INN.A tn o of twiakiers. all 	 __________________ ___________ 

-

SHIRTWAIST PRINTS 

	

svh""i Mii'1irai Peacock wfl] 	 fl"...'.guu.u.1ame.U.ma(Ief$)M from the Arbe eollectl.n. The ewe- , 	anu 	er s*sr ftflu 	 ning jacket 	o'er an al-throated overbimse  1000TS IN BLAZE 	1eave for the University Vf-jbrother4n.law, Mr. and Mrs. 	blue brocatelle eswwIft ( bt) by 	 DACRON & COTTON 
OF COLA)R 	I .' 	

I 
,South Florida late in A---- , -_ 

 G.oietry from the neck -up. further her studies. 	 • • 	 - 	 C___________________________ 	
. 	 45" PRINTS  Aacot teamed with matching 	 - 'Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Walker 	 - 

	

geometric print hats carry you Miss Mary Ann Lederhaus have returned to their home
- 	 AND 	 YD. 

Into 	1-dressed high fashion and Miss Doris Hoppe of Jack- after,, 4pv1ng been called to 	M E D 

	

In a lase of color. Comply- son Heights, Long island, N. 'Y., Palatka due to the deuth of 	 45" COMBED COTTON 	AND 
ICAL N E W S 

Tneta' to walking suits or spent a week at New Smyrna her. brother-in-luw, 	S. 	S. 	Does the pill work 	is it gain usually diminish with suc• 	"The possible association of 
top.001ts. 	 i Beach 	 Goethe. 	 safe? The Committee on Hu- CCsbt''e cycles and can be mm- blood clots with the use of oral PRINTS man Reproduction at thc Amer- imized by adjustment of dosage contractptivez has been review- 

	

-- 	
ic-an Medic-a] Asiwciation re- or shift in products." (Some ed by teveral committees," the 	FULL BOLTS 	 C 

-, 	 : 	• 	 - ,. 	 cently reported as fol1ow: 	women, a minority of pill users, Committee said, adding that - 	- 	, 	 • • - 	

- 	 ;• ... - 	 "The effectiveness of the oral may experience one or more of "no connection has b e  n 	VALUES TO $L 	YD. 
contr.,ceptives is .virtually 100 these side effects.) 	 °"" 

. 	 •-' 	 percent, certainly the" highest 	"To date no increase fri the 	Women who have or have had  
t 	- 	 - 	

• 	 of any method short of sterilize- incidence of malignant trans. circulatory problems or van- 
- -' 	 • 	

•• 	 Uon or total abstinence, 	formations (cancer) has been CO5 VCIflI should be watched 	THAT POPULAR NO IRON 

	

"The chief side effects such reported in those women who carefully by their physicians 	 _______ __________ 

• 	 ; - 	 as spotting and breakthrough were found to be free of pelvic if they are placed on the pill, 	
0 

- • 	• 	. 	 • 	 . 	 bleeding. nausea and vomiting cancer prior to taking oral con 	a precaution against blood 	50% COTTON 
' 	 t 	 breast tenderness and weight traceptives. 	 clotting episodes. Women who 

- 	 -- 	 have had liver disease or dys- 	50% FORTREL I. 
• 4.,VZO 	- 	'• 	 - 	 function or who have a history 

11 	• 	
I'll 	 ( 	. 

	 A nna M tiler Circle M akes should W be given oral contra Kettlecloth I  I 	. 	. 16 	 .,,4~-~! I ,̀ Plans For State Contab 	
P  ... 

	

that 

	
FULL BOLTS  - 	• p , 

	. 	 g u 
;
,I~_ 	I 

 - 	 - 	 - • 
•

, 	 large 
 The regular meeting of the Others attending the meeting 	groups of women have 

been in progress for over 10 ~1- POPULAR COlORs 
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years and there is no evidence 	 __________ 

el 	'. 	 Mrs. Irene Wehry presiding. son, J. R. I'Ioolehan Jr., J. B- 0 long-term a 	 ' 	
DAN Lad 	of Elks statewide c-on- HouJ-kian Sr., Frances Cross, If you has-es favorite recipe 	MMI'I RIVIK 

I 1. - 1. 	 ference was discussed and Irene Linck, Hulon Hale, Chris- for fresh pork spareribs, you 
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.4t. - 	 ,, 	 t'...,.. 	 President Wehry has called a tine Blankenship, Harry Adair, can also use the recipe for lamb OPP 	FALL COLOR 	 S 
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-.-'. 	Betty Spencer who has moved 	 served COUNTING OUT HiS MONEY 

. 	 ""1. 	 to Panama City. The Circle re- waz, topped with vuflhtla lee THE QUEEN WAS IN 	 PERMANENT.P1E55 
THE FARWR 
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Altamonte TEAR.ROUND SPRING Ii captured in this living room
designed by Edmund Motyka, M.D., to bring the oys of 	Personals 
the outside aside wlthou any of the discomforts o the 
real outdoors. Walling oft unwanted heat and cold Is the 	 By Julia Ilartos 	enjoyed a recent visit from his 
job of the draperies made of a self-lined Roe-Ionized 
fabric that Insulates all year round to prevent fading of 	

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kling parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bon- 

fresh colors and keep room temperature comfortable 	and children, Cathy and Jim- tempo of Baltimore, Md. Cindy, 

even when the windows are exposed to direct sun rays, 	nile, of Oakland Estates 	who recently broke her wrist 
This fabric is available for sew-at-home styling and may 	turned from a pleasant camp- 
be handled by the sewer in the same way as chintz or ' 	ing trip over the weekend at and was put in a cast, worried 

cretonne. 	 Orange City. They enjoyed it that she would miss out on all 

so much they plan more of the fun. Fortunately the cast 
pa. 	was removed before the arrival e%' Fabric Process  these camping tn 	

of the grandparents so she was 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Householder able to participate In the fun 

and daughter, Janice, of along with her sisters, Cathy 

/nsulates DraperLes Springlake Road, returned from and Wendy, while visiting Day- 
Mingo Junction, Ohio, where tons Beach. 

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN 
Newspaper Enterprise Asia. 

NEW YORK - (NEA) - Re- 
cently I learned about a new 
fabric 	treatment 	called 	Roc- 
ionized. This new formula 	In- 
sulates 	fabric 	and 	makes 	It 
wind and rain proof. 

In 	addition, 	fabrics 	treated 

5 with this new process are dry* 
cleanable, 	hand 	or 	machine- 
washable, 	guaranteed 	against 
stret,bing, 	sagging, 	shrinking 
or creasing. And these advan- 
tages make the fabric ideal for 
draperies. 

Ask for this specially treated 
fabric 	at 	your 	local 	drapery 

fabric counter. It has only re- 
cently been made available to 
the home market and is mod- 
erately priced. 

You can sew the treated fab 
I; nc just as you would work with 

chintz, cretonne or Indian Head. 
Use pleat tape and pins for 
the 	drapery top. 	If you line 
your 	draperies 	with 	sateen 
which has been similarly treat- 
ed, you will have good looks 

plus built-in climate 	control- 
6) Leave the windows open when 

it rains, the fabric will not be 
• harmed. In fact, the Roc.lonized 

lining protects 	t from damp- 

ness, mildew or any weather 
damage. 

The curtains, 	couch, bolster 

roll, chair covers and cushions 

shown in the photograph all are 

made of fabric treated by this 
new process. 

If you're reluctant to spend 

&L.. 
spenti £..... ,J, 	,4 i.tIVy 	two WVI5,D VV'I  

the money or the time that sews Mrs. Lena Schultz, mother of 	 - 

Ing draperies will entail until Mrs. Householder. Mrs. Schultz 	Any preserved ginger In the 
you're sure of the advantage; of is up north trying to dispose house? It's a delicious surprise 
this new process why not Invest of her home. She has been liv. note when it's added 'to uncook-
in half a yard, make a cover lng In Florida for the past ed fresh tomato relish. To make 

for a cushion and see the plus. eight months. 	 the relish, combine diced to- 

es for yourself before you take 	 matoes, onion, celery and green 

on the large job of window dee- 	Mr. and Mrs. August Eon- pepper and season with salt, 

orating, 	 tempo of 1.121 Springlake Road, pepper, sugar and vinegar. 

Enterprise Personals 
By MRS. RITCHIE HARRIS met at New Smyrna Beach for Johnny Sellers, Russell and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar- an outing. Mrs. Tidwell Is an. Billy Echols are attending 

toszek returned Sunday from other of Mra. Ray's daughters Scout Camp at Camp La Noche 

Chicago where they were called ,and they also attended the in the Ocala National 
- 

Forest. 

by the death of his sister, Mrs. birthday celebration.   
Sophia Wittek. 	 Tom Magenhelmier, who Is 

Miss Helen Snodgrass ac working at Avon Park, spent 
Mrs. Mary Dane left Friday companled Mrs. Audrey Brink. the weekend with his family 

for a vacation with relatives man of Deltona, Mrs. Jo Peck, here. Charles, his oldest no, 

and friends in Detroit, Mich. '. Mrs. Bert Lederhaus and Miss returned- with him to Avon Park 
Mary Ann Lederhaus of De. for the week. 

Mrs. Oscar Webbe of Birm- Bury, to the meeting 
of Dis- 

trict 4 BPW, held at the Voy. Harvey L. Dunn attended the 

0. B. Sides, Mr. and Mrs ager Beach Motel In Daytona Hemnick family reunion held 

Chailes Ray, Mr. and Mrs. s..  Beach on Sunday. 	 over the weekend in Athena, 

B. Ray and their mother, Mrs. 	 Ga. 

Bertie Ray, of Parrish, Ala,, 	Mr. and Mrs. William Avery 
who is also visiting here. Last and grandchildren, Danny 

and Johnny Burnett is visiting his 

weekend the o whole family met Debby, returned Thursday from sister, Kitty, i California for 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. a fodr-day camping trip at Sc. & few weeks. 

B. Sides to celebrate the moth- bastlan Inlet and down to the 
er's -birthday. Wednesday all Keys. 	

Mr. and Mrs. Al Adklns and 

the family Including Mr. and 	 _____ 	
children of Port Orange visited 

Mrs, Eddie Tidwell of Oak 11111 	 t l 
Mrs. Fred Harris TuesdaY. 

Fi'i.nds will regret o  
that Col. Charles A. Weaver Is 

_• 	again confined to Orlando Air 
- 	 - 	 Force Base Hospital in Orlando. 

- 	We hope that he will be dis. 
?. 	'- -: 	 :-, - .• 	- 	 missed soon and back at home. - 

	

- 	 Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Rem. 
Icy and Thelma returned from 
an extended vacation in the 
northern states.  

K. H. Echols 
Guest Of Honor 
At Reception 

ELDER SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHRISTIAN 

KINDERGARTEN 
Now R.qkt.rlRI 

$15 PER MONTH 

TRANSPORTATION 

For h,fo,ma00I 

Call 322.4734 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Echols  

entertained Friday evening at 
their home In Enterprise with 
a 	reception 	honoring 	his 
youngest brother, K. H. Echols 
of Sanford, following gradua- 
tion exercises at Stetson Uni- 
versity, where he received his 
Master's Degree. 
The refreshment table was 

overlaid with an imported white 
embroidered organdy and linen 
cloth 	and 	centered 	with 	a 
punch 	bowl 	containing 	lime 
sherbet 	punch. 	The 	hostess 
served 	cake, 	nuts and 	mints 
with the punch. 

Enjoying the happy occasion 
• with the guest of honor were 

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McNab, 
Mrs. I.. F. Garner, Mrs. H. IL 
Thatcher, family members and 
several friends. 

IS 

M.%KING THE LOCAL SCENE 
Lanky jackets and swinging 

skirts meticulously tailored can 
put you 	on 	the 	local 	"best. 
dressed" list. Team this with 
a geometric silk blouse. 

ROSES 

DEUCIOUS 
Deep dish fresh peach crum-

ble Is delicious warm or cold. 
In a 10 by 8 by 2-Inch baking 

dish, combine 4 cups of sliced 
fresh peaches, ½ cup of sugar, 
2 tablespoons of quick-cooking 

tapIoca, 1 teaspoon of fresh 
lemon juice and 3 teaspoon of 

salt. Blend together to coarse 
crumb consistency ½ cup of 
flour, 14 cup of dark brown 
sugar firmly packed, and 14 
cup of butter. Pat uniformly 
over top of fruit mixture. 

Cover. Bake 15 minutes in 
preheated 375-degree oven, then 
remove cover and bake 30 to 
40 minutes more. If desired, 
garnish with uncooked fresh 
peach slices before serving. 
Makes 8 to S servings. 

ANY TIME 
Is Planting Time 

For Container Grown 

FLORIDA 
ROSES 

JOHN APPLEBY 
407 VIRGINIA AVE. 

SANFORD. PA- 

PH. 322.3961 

D A R R Y L Westmore-
land celebrated his fifth 
birthday, July 81, with 
a family dinner party at 
the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0, 
P. Weatmoreland In Lake 
Mary. Also In time for 
his birthday party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Weatmoreland and their 
daughter, Myra, from 
Marietta, Ga. Other 
guest included his two 
brothers, Kenny it n ii 
Mark. Their insrents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Dumi %Vest.-
morelund of Forest City 
Estates. 	- (Photo by 

(Maryann Miles) 

NOW IN STOCK 	
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NAME IRAND 	 t 
FERTIUZERS and INSECTICIDES 	- 	 ' it j1 	 l 

HWY. 17.92 	 LOHDWOOD, VIA. 
- I MILE SOUTH OF SIG TREE - 

, 	141.1
-t 	 r- '•j :. 

Picket 'n Post has • wale of a We for you! A sportive new collection of the 	• - - 

lat.st  fun fashions in casual cotton corduroy ... now completely Penn-Pr.st! 
They'll never soe tho business end of an iron 'cause they iron th.m.slvu right 
in the drier! Yes each will keep its brand-new velvety look for tho life of the 
garment. And our own brand means you get an extra meesure of mp.c- 
cabi. tailoring and up-to-the-minute styling, 	too. Corn. so*. 	In green or 
brass. Sins 5 to IS. 

.5. 

A. Long sleeve Kod.l 	Polyester/cotton pintuck 
paisley 	print 	shirt 	............................ 4s9$ 	1 . 

S. Leggy, slim-line stays pipe pants with classic 4 
styling details 	. 	 . . . 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 7.91 

Classic notched collar jacket with bright brass-tone 
buttons . •........ . . .. . . 	. 	 991 - . 	.. 	. 	.. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	- 	. 	. 	. 	. 	- 	. 

Slender A-liner skirt with side-tab 
zipper 	. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69$ 

CHARGE lfI 	 051W II AM. TO 	P.M. 
UI S 	IN lANIORD PlAZA... MONDAY TN11V UTWIDAY 

Nowl tint, tone or 
retouch bleaches 
in less than 10 
minutes, with 
COLORMASTER 

by Helen. Curtis 

And all In complete comfort. 
The new ColorMsst.r process saves 
tiu and gives lovelier ruultst 
Cull now for an appointment. 

Hazel's Beauty Shop 
HAUL PORTER SMITH 	JENNY GILLIAND 

1104 WEST 310k ST, 	 332.$321 
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By Abigail Van Buren 
.." i "O"", 

I 	r~, 	DEAR ADDY: My husband Their plans to marry. 	ply cannot stand the sight of 
and 	I were married six 	Nick told .Ios'n he doesn't'him or the anmid of his name. 
months ago, and two months want Fin in the wedding par- 	He 'has bragged all over 
lator he was drafted and 	. Joan says It's MER wed- about how much he gets 
stationed In California. We 	ding, and Joan in her best away with, and I just don't 

& had gone steady since high friend and she wants her. trust him. I trust our daugh- 
school an naturally I sasum- Nick says We HIS wedding, tar, but iiot 'him. He has 
ed that I was the only girl too, and he doesn't want caused her to lie to her ninth- 
In his life. 	 Plo's picture In his wedding 	or and me, too. Don't advise 

Yesterday, while do.nilng 	album to remind him all his 	talking to our pastor. I tried 
out our car, I found a little 	life of the trouble she cane- 	that and drew a blank. 

i 	black book full of girl's ed. Who is right? Doesn't 	AT SWORDS' POINTS 
iurntea and addresses. Should Thy son have something to 	DEAR AT: If you can 
I let him know shout this, or 	any about this? 	 'prove that your charges 
should I forget about It? 	 NICK'S MOTHER against the boy are valid, 

	

SICK AT HEART 	DEAR MOTHER: Your surely your wife, who Is 
DEAR SICK: If it's going son should have something to equally Interested In your 

' 	 to bother you, and apparent- 	say about It., but If he Isn't 	daughter's welfare w o u I d 
ly It is, ask your husband to 	saying it loudly enough to 	support you. 
explain It. I wouldn't worry be heard, that's HIS prob. 	Something is cockeyed 

about It If I were you. 	]am. Perhaps Nick Is putting hers. Either you dislike the 
There's safety in numbers, 	all the blame on Flo, when 	boy without good reason, or 

Besides, if a name and num- Joan is partly responsible, 	your wife and daughter are 
bar meant anything to a man, 	But regardless, if Pie is In 	a pair of nitwits. 
he'd have them tattooed on 	the wedding party against 	 ' 	 S 

his brain. 	 Nick's wishes, he and Joan 	C 0 N F I D EN T 1AL TO 
' • 	 will be starting down the "AWARE" IN ATLANTA: 

DEAR ABBY: My ion, 	aisle on the wrong foot. But If you're always the first to 
Nick, Is marrying a girl I'll 	this Is strictly Nick's battle. 	see the dirt, perhaps you 
call "Joan" soon. Joan wants And no vne else should fight ought to clean your glasses. 

I 	i I I 	Flo to stand up for her. Nick 	It for him. 
doesn't like Fin because while 	DEAR ABET: What Is a 	Troubled? Write to Abby, 

I i 	 he was sway In service, Joan father supposed to do when 	Box 69700, Los Angeles, Cal., 

started drinking and smoking 	his 17-year-old daughter in. 	90069. For a personal reply, 
and running wild, and it was 	slats on going with a boy he 	inclose a stamped, self-ad - 
Flo who got her started on 	doesn't like or trust? For 	dressed envelope. 
this path. When Nick got two years I have fought with 	For Abby's booklet, "Row 
borne, Joan cried, said she 	both my wife and daughter to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
was sorry, still loved him, 	over this kid. And I mean 	seiiCI $1.00 to Abby, Box 
and she promised to behave, fought. I am about ready to 	69700, Los Angeles, Cal., 
so they went ahead with 	move out of the house. I situ- 	90069. 

I! 
~ . 	I "' 1zco6q 004 B),klgQ 	Jacoby and Son 
i - l 	 I i 	W I 	: ~ 	. 	I There isa great advantags ____ 	IfWestopensthejackaf 

hi holding the deuce of a suit. 	 hearts, South should play low 

When you play it your partner 	 , QZ 
43 from dummy. The queen will 

ILQJDS 	be good later on had the lead . 1~ 	 b sure that it in your lowest 	
074 	 been from king-jack, ten. East 

should signal with the six spot 
,,; South's two no-trump rebid 4L38t$ 	4Qfl 	and South will win with the 

t 	Is ' 	 standardaiisNorth'sraijs 	Z1D$ 	 ace. 

	

A 	 West longest suit hi 6993 	 4$$ a diamond toward dummy and 

942 	•Alb$ 	At trick two South will lead 
H :4 j 	 padesaudifheopensftSonth 

will have no trouble bringing 	 West will play his deuce. East  
his contract. South will play 	VA42 	 will Immediately be alerted t* 

from if Most 	 • 	 the fact that 'West holds an 

I ' 	 j 	win with the ace and make 	Wa ,uib 	two diamonds or four West 
five odd since the Jack of 	 would start an echo with a 

'I 	

his queen of ipedes South will 	. 	 odd number of diamonds. With 

14 high diamond. Later, when 

Poo Entry to dummy. 	 ___ 	 South plays a second diamond, 
pades will become an extra 

makes the brilliant play of ___ 	 East will win that lead with 
the eight South will get two 	Op 	 the ace. South will be shut out 
spade tricks instead of one 	 of dummy forever and, assurn 

tI 	
diamond and one heart besides.

-

hIs partner with at least four

l

careless with their spot cards, 
and will collect five clubs, one I estee that he is likely to find  ing the defenders don't get 

West should open the jack I hearts and th. jack-ten-eightSouth will be held to a total 
of eight tricks. ofhearts. The bidding hull lead Is attractive. 

000144 Ioin.Lc&a 	By Polly Cramer 

Newspaper Enterprise Asia. knife. Do not nest such wars 	P0117'5 Problem 
DEAR i'OIM—I want to without protecting each pan DEAR POLLY—I wonder if 

tell Mrs. G that I also ruined with cloth or paper or the our- anyone knows what to do with 
My coated, nonstick frypans faces may be scratched. To boxes left half-full of cereal 
but found I could buy a kit clean use cloth or sponge, w'aXfl1 that the children refuse to eat. 
that contains a new finish that water, mild soap or detergent. This morning I counted six on 
goes on us easily as 'nail polish. Wash, rinse and dry In a jiffy, my shelf and 1 cannot bring 
It costs about one dollar.— DO NOT use steel wool or a myself to throw them away. 
THERESA 	 scouring powder. The finish MRS. A. F. 

may discolor slightly but this DEAR FOLLY—When doing The following instructions 
is zrnrnu*l and does not impair any painting I find that keep. cu mu from a hardware store in the use or your cookware." 	Ing a pair of tweezers handy 'i'vxus (iiomvwhait condensed) 	DEAR POLLY—When going Is useful for pulling out loose 

as printed by a reputable 	to the beach carry all beach bristles. This keeps my fingers ufacturer of this product. POI' things and the children's play- from getting messy.—JEANNE 
bups it might be well for the things In your clothes basket. DEAR FOLLY—After wash-girls to mud ,Ahem asrnin. Thank This reduces the number of lag the currently popular ye-
you, Mrs. H. F., for sending packages to be carried. On the lour sports shirts they dry 
this information.—I'OLLY 	trip home it will hold the dirty much softer and fluffier If 

"Before using the first time towels and wet suits. These turned inside out and hung by 
wash pans with hut, soapy Wa- remain in the basket until It is the bottom with clip clothes-
tei. Rinse and dry thoroughly, returned to the laundry room. pins.—PEARL 
THE FIRST TIME they are —S. A. M. 	 Thanks, Pearl, for there are 
used for BAKING use a spoon- DEAR FOLLY—I needed a lot of those shirts around this 
ful of vegetable oil to "condi- some facing (thin material) to year.—POLLY 
tion" the surface. Coat with lengthen a pair of draperies. 1 
oil or shortening when butter recently had cleaned my bath. 	Anyone submitting a Folly's 
contains high sugar content, room cabinet and remembered a Problem, a solution to a prob-
110 NOT BAKE at tempers- new roll of four-inch gauze. 1 1mm or a favorite homemaking 
tures over 450 degrees. Never used this and I was sure more idea will receive a dollar if 
Use nrntul spatulas or spoons than pleased with the results. Folly uses the Item in Folly's 
or cut food in a pan with a —BETTY H. 	 Pointers. 

W.R 31w  &7,,j,'oi' I 	 By Ruth Millett 
Newspaper Enterprise Aim, any help they don't need or what you wanted of your 
You can be an excellent want? 	 grown children was to have 

mother when your children are 	Do your children really be. them regard you as a trusted 

young und 

dependent and yet lieve that you are fond of the friend? 
be a nut-so-good mother when persons they have chosen for 	If you can answer "Yes" to 
your children are grown and life partners? 	 those questions you can be prot- 
on their Own. 	 Do you let your children rear ty sure that you are as good 

You can get same Idea of their children without any ad $ parent now that your cliii-
)ww you rate as a mother of vice or disapproving looks from dren are grown as you were 
grown children by honestly you? 	 when they were young. 
answering a few questions. 	Do you visit your married 	.1 

Do you hold your tongue children by invitation as you It's A Doles Life when you arc tempted to give would friends, Instead of tusk-
your grown children advice or lug long visits whenever , In Charlotte 
criticize their decisions? 	. pleaai,1 	 CHARLOTTE, N. C. (UPI) 

) 	
Are you leading a full life 	Do you refrain from remind- A dog's file gets pretty confus. 

of your own instead of living lug your children of bow easy hig about this time of the year 
through your children and their. they have it. compared with the In Charlotte. 
children? 	 way things -wrrr when YOU It is licens, in cuIlsgtiig 

I Do your children and their were first married? 	 time and Mecklenburg County 
marriage partners feel at ease 	Are you willing-to admit - that authorities said about one-third 
and comfortable in your corn- your children can occaelns'.lIy i1 all the dogs in the usa seem 
party because th.3r aren't afraid th you something or show to cease to exist. 

' 

of upsetting you by expressing you it better way of doing other dogs "change" their 
their own views and ideas 	something? 	 -. 

Have you made It quite clear Did you tusk, up your mind The law says every dog In 
that you can be counted on in when your children left borne the county must -be listed for 
emergencies but that you have that your job as teacher, and tax nurpomes. Female dogs cost 
io intention of giving them guardian was over and that their owner $2, males $1. 

' Ht 
. 	

. 	 J 	 . 

A.'---- 	 - 

	

-  - 	: - 	 . 	- 	'•-'•-' 	-   -- 
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I 
Lead: "Please give me your 
opinion. I'm 56, plump, but 
not much overweight and on 
the short side. I want to wear 
flowered pants and & strap. 
less to!) In black to a big 
garden party and cook-out. My 
husband warns that if I do, he 
won't accompany me. Do you 
think what I plan to wear Is 
correct?"—Mrs. T. 

No, sorry, I must be hon. 
eat.. No flowered pants, dear. 
The outfit would be nice on a 
teenager perhaps, or even a 
mature woman who Is tall and 
very slim, but even here I can 
think of many other outfits 
that would be far more flatter-
ing. You certainly should have 
your husband escort you to the 
party, so please him by choos-
ing something that flatters 
you. And concerning "not 
much overweight"—how about 
going on a diet? 

"I'm a widow, 50, and I'm 
going to be married again in 
September. Would a moss 
green suit look well? A friend 
says that green Is bad luck 
and is never worn by brides, 
even an 'old' one like me."—
Sue. 

A moss green sheer wool 
suit would be most suitable. 
Have the bridegroom present 
you with a brown orchid or an 
entire corsage of them. Your 

Camera 
By IRVING DESPOIL 

AP Newsfeaturrs 
SIGHT AND SOUND have 

become in recent years more 
familiar allies In the world of 

amateur photography. Their 
association In professional pho-
tography ban been longer and 
stronger making "talking 'pic-
tures" $ showcase for the tal-
ents of experts In many fields 
- 

In entertainment, education 
and the lecture worlds. 

The Increasing availability 
and economy of borne and port-
able tape recorders makes It 
easier for camera fans to try 
their band at adding sound to 
their own horne movie and 
85mm slide showings. Tape re-
carders, like cameras, are able 
to capture another dimension 
of the memories of special 
events and family gatherings 
and activities for reliving la-
ter. There is far more added 
value when you combine the 
actual voices of Children, Par-
ents 

ar
ents or special friends with 
their pictures of the music or 
excitement in sound of any oc-
casion. 

Now baby photographer Con-
stance Bannister, creator of 
the famous "Bannister babies," 
suggests a tape recorder as $ 
useful aid in capturing ex-
pressive pictures of children at 
home. 

"Sound is an important stim-
ulus for children," she said. "1 
use it along with gestures and 
new toys to coax off-bent ex-
pressions out of children. The 
tape recorder becomes an ex-
tra tool by which sound can be 
controlled at a picture-taking 
session." 

Miss Bannister keeps track 
of children's entertainment 
favorites In music, cartoon 
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Do It Yourself: 

Old Fastener Keeps Popularity 
I1I MR. FIX 	than the nail shank Itself. theta as well. Some have groc,. 

Wewapap,r Enterprise Assn. Using a mmli not, the bead can ad shanks to increase holding 

There are all sorts of fast. be  pounded to below the surface power. When you drive a mc-
cuing device, on the market, of the wood and the tiny hole sonry nail, bit it square. A 
but one of the oldest and still filled with wood putty. Use glancing blow will break the 
the most popular Is the nit- finishing 'nails for furniture, nail. 
complicated nail. Nailing Ta- cabinets, molding, etc. 	A threaded nail Is $ 'nail with 
mains the quickest and easiest Finishing nails are ScM by 9 ..rlss of grooves around tbt 
Willy to fasten together two the penny size. The length Is shatik. Once driven In, it Is el. 
places of wood, 	 the same but they are not as most Impossible to remove. 

There are easily more than thick as common nails. 	Shingles applied to a house 
$ hundred different kinds of 	Smaller finishing nails, run- with thes. are 'not likely to 
nails. Most of these are for ning from %-inch to 1%-Inches come 100156 

special tasks and are used In are called brads. They are Mini- A eenient-coated mmii Is otis 
industry. A basic few fill most lar to wire nails but have no coated with a resin 'which melts t 
nailing needs in the average heads. 	 when the 'nail is driven Into 
home. 	 Roofing 'nails are galvanized wood and Is isis likely to loosen, 

The most frequently used to prevent rusting and have an Important festers In fasten. 

By l)OI'TIE AtJMl'IN 
11 hOTTEST SPOT 	tu Semi- 

1. note County these (InYm lit Vic 
Pirate's Den at the LOOKOUT 
INN, where the ehainting, fun- 
ny 	fellow, 	Choppy 	McI)onitltl 

holds forth nightly nt 	the ml- 

- 
cophone. Choppy hue that rare 

- 

. quality, 	so 	refreshing 	these 
ilays, of presenting a clean, but 
very funny show. Do go down 

* " 	:-' and hear him but we warn you, 
a ' 11 	. you had better make reservn- 

ft  ."4. 	'' ... 	 I . 	. tionel Choppy Is clowning to a 

MAN OF MANY HATS is Chappy, popular entertainer now being feat- 
standing-room-only 	owlienee! 
There's 	flue 	food 	in 	tin' 	rca 

ured in the Pirate's Don at the Lookout Inn in Fern Park. Here's Chitppy 
swinging 	'idc with his own kooky version of one of his"straw lint taurant. anti 	nit 	your 	favorite 

beverages, served at your (a- 
type" songs. (Herald Photo by Dottie Austin) lounge. Put the ble or In the 

LOOKOUT INN on your list 
togothisweekend.

Van Star 1 o'JPU'AS"Ts Dyke, Chimp  ACROSS 	the et 
the Lookout Inn Is FRED- 

Dick Van Dyke, Mary Pop- young talents, is back on the ventures 	carry 	hint 	front 	
tilefrom 

DIE'S  STEAK HOUSE, one of 
pins' favorite fell 	and one of Ritz Theatre screen in Walt Dis- shark-infested 	waters 	of 	the Central 	Florida's 	oldest 	and 
Hollywood's 	most 	brilliant neys's new laugh-loaded, adven- South Pacific to a girl-infested beet restaurants, with the flit. 

tune-packed comedy, 'Lt. Robin 
parathee, 	Van 	Dyke 	baa 	his eat foot! you'll find any where 

ADM.—TONITE & SAT. 
Crusoe, 	U.S.N.," 	with 	Nancy 
Xwan 	Akim Tamiroff ahar- and 

, most demanding role. Not only around these parts. In ntItlition 
$1.00 	A 	CARLOAD 

jug the stellar spotlight. is he on screen for all of the 
to that, your  hosts Steve awl 
Fran I4aarson nasure you t'ff Ic'- 

HURIV.LAST 2 NITES As a modern-day counterpart movie's 	running time, but he lent, 	but 	unobtrusive 	service FEATURE NO.DNOEI STARTS AT 
7-45 	

N 	TO LENGTH of 	literature's 	most 	famous  alone 	must 	sustain 	audience- by 	experienced 	personnel. 
OF SHOW - ONLY PART castaway, 	Dick 	soon 	rca izes interest through a third of the There's soft lights 	and 	sweet 
REPEAT ON 2nd SHOW. SO  that the other Crusoe never had 

flint's unreeling 	The result is music to add to your pleasure 
COME EARLY. It so good. Instead of a man and enjoyment in a romantic, 

"NEVADA SMITH" Friday, he discovers an exotic an acting tour-dc-force for the candlelit 	atmosphere. 	Make 	it. STEVE McQUEEN 
IN COLOR 

girl, whom he dubs Wednesday, popular actor-comedian, whose FREDDIE'S this weekend. 
ACTION 	HIT 	NO 	2 

I 

and a whole bevy of Polynesian outstanding 	performances 	in * 	• 	• 
AT 	10:40 beauties who 	turn 	his 	desert screen hits like "Bye Bye fir- DELTONA INN, with their 

"SECRET AGENT island into a tropical paradise. 
die" "The Art of Love" and international 	menu, 	different 

• FIREBALL" Combining comedy, romance, 
adventure and music into rol- 

' 	 , 
"Mary 	I"oppins 	rec entl y 

 C C 
each day of the week, calls your 

IN COLOR attention to their Italian style 

~ 7 
licking 	escapist 	entertainment, prompted 1,500 of the country's dinner for Mondays which feat- MoUiClal7d this latest Disney attraction is leading exhibitors to vote him urea all 	the 	good 	old 	Italian 

THEATRE  designed 	to 	please 	everyone their coveted "Star-of-the-Year" foods 	like 	minestrone, 	anti. 
who ever had a yen to get away Award and have also establish- pasto, 	tortoni 	and 	of 	course, A from it all. ed him as an international hint but 	of 	course, 	spaghetti 	and 

To add to the fun, there's a favorite. 	As 	the 	star 	of 	his meat balls. Their other inter- 
STARTING poker B I G - playing space - chimp award-winning television series, national menus, Irish, German  

SUN. 
named Floyd, who, having miss- 'The Dick Van Dyke Show, and 	others 	are 	just 	as 	corn- fl A y 

U 
ed his orbital mark, ends up on one of the ten top-rated shows 

five 	he en- 
plete and offer you varied taste 

the 	island 	as 	Crusoe's 	house for the past 	years, treats to titillate the tired pa.  
NEW SHOW TIME guest. joys equal popularity with TV late. 	You'll 	find 	DELTONA 

7* There's 
30 	NITELY 

 plenty of excitement, viewers around the world. INN 	just 	off 	the 	1.4 	inter- 
too, when our handsome hero Diminutive 	and 	dc-luscious change north of Sanford, 
gets 	involved 	in 	a 	lulu 	of 	a gets Nancy Kwan, who m the past • 1 1 :1 5 
hu-bu 	with 	the 	local 	head- has spiced many a film with - AT 	MAR-LOU 	RESTAU- 

lug green. That bad luck thing 
Is nonsense. Happiness and 
best wishes from Beauty After 
Forty. 

"Please suggest an outfit for 
me to wear to Europe. I'm go-
ing In October. 1 must econ-
omise on cloths and carry only 
one big bag, wardrobe style. I 
hope to sightsee, stay at nice 
hotels."—M. M. 

Buy carefully. I suggest a 
very plain black dress. A coat 
In black and white tweed, all 
accessories In black. Have & 
smart costume jewelry neck-
lace; one skirt and sweater, 
black and white or all black. 
Take one after-five dress; re. 
member, it must go with your 
coat. If you sew, you could 
make the coat reversible. Take 
comfortable shoes. If you have 
a fur stole, take It, too. Choose 
a smart, easily-packed hat. 
You'll need one robe and, of 
course, underwear, preferably 
nylon because it washes easily 
and dries so quickly. You'll 
find that If you bring too 
much, you'll spend unnecessary 
time packing and unpacking. 
There will be all sort of fun 
going on and you'll be stuck In 
your room attending to your 
wardrobe. So keep it light and 
comfortable. 

Monday: "Dear Edyth Thorn-
ton McLeod." 

Angles 
characters, radio and television 
programs, etc. and records their 
theme songs or voices when 
possible. 

,,most children enjoy music 
and will respond visually to It," 
she noted. "They show more 
enthusiasm, however, wh e n 
they Identify with & current 
favorite. Some try to mimic or 
imitate the show's star, others 
try to create a character of 
their own. Either way can pro-
duct good picture possibilities 
- If you're alert!" 

Miss Bannister evolved a few 
special tricks from the numer-
ous picture-taking sessions in 
her studio with her Norelco 
stereo recorder. 

"You get some unusual reac-
tions when you switch speeds 
of the tapes," she reported. 
"The youngsters are puzzled 
and amused as the sounds are 
played faster or slower than 
they were recorded. 

"With a stereo tape record-
er, you can take advantage of 
the two-speaker system with 
some interesting effects for 
the child. Prerecord a tape so 
that the sound bounces from 
one speaker to the other. When 
these are placed on either side 
of the camera, this can be 
made into a game of 'Here I 
am. . . .no, over here!' 

"Children also respond to re-
cordings of their own voice 
coming from one speaker and 
familiar voices coming from 
the other speaker such as their 
grandparents or brother or sis-
ter." 

As an authority on baby plo-
tures, Miss Bannister's tape 
recorder suggestion is $ sound 
one. If more expressive baby 
pictures result, It's a snail div-
idend in the happy marriage 
of sight and sound. 

hAVE YOU NOTICED the which thn whole family iR sure 
It: 	crowds 	at. 	'1' II 0 1' II Y to enjoy Is t he 'I' It A I) E WINI JS 

ouN(;1; ? 	This is out' of tim CA FEI'EItIA 	In 	114cminr,hu 	I'm- 
so 	where 	you'll 	find 	such 	a 

inst popular spots In town widely 	vnrit'd 	menu 	of 	good 
here the swingers go for fun tootle 	nil 	pm epared 	and 	ronily 
nil 	gains's, 	iinneing, 	drinking for you to select at your pleas- 
Ii laughing. Lunch time is PCI)- tire, 	There 	are 	crisp, 	enlil 	eel- 
mr 	too, 	with 	their 	fast. 	serv- h-fro-ths'-gnrdrn veg- ode, fres 	ni 
e demsignt'sl especlnhly for busy etnI,Ics, 	ntteruls'tit 	meat 	dishes 
eoiiln 	who 	have 	little 	time of 	all 	kinds, 	I misty 	vegetables, 
tr lunch. 	Even 	half 	an 	hour delicious 	dessert a 	amid 	a 	wide 
i plenty of time at the TItO- chinict' 	of 	hot 	breads 	and 	hot 
'hIY, 	for they 	are 	geared 	to and cold beverages. Steaks can 
ct you served quickly and let be (lone just to your order, ton. 
on go on your way. Try 111110- * 	* 

'liv 	soon. WELL, 	NOW, 	it's 	Friday 
. 	* again 	anti 	thin' 	for 	that 	fish 

P III I, I' S 	RESTAURA NT dinner 	at 	the 	PIN ECREST 
pes'inhlzee 	in 	something 	(lit- INN, 	;n 	all-you.enn-u'at 	ticl 
t'rcnt for this area - Cordon that 	line 	such 	is 	lot 	of 	fans. 
unit French cuisine - just, like It's thin same on their Monday 
o (lit' old mother country her- night 	all-you-can 	eat 	fried 
elf. (iu'f Al 	Phelps has that chicken dinner and 	these peo. 
penal 	kiinek 	and 	that 	light pie 	really 	know 	how 	to 	fry 
ouch that produces such detect. chicken, done to the bone, with- 
tide 	treats you'll 	return 	ngnimi out loosing it (troll of Its juicy 
intl again to sample his ninny goodness. 	Morn 	new 	converts 
nasterpis'et's. This is an eapec. have 	been 	added 	to 	the 	list 
ally i'onveun'nt, pinra for folks of 	peanut 	butter 	pie 	addicts, 
shopping 	at 	Sanford 	Plazn, whose name is legion. They've 
'it her for lunch or for dinner. heard about it all the way to 
They 	open 	at. 	11:30 	n.m. and 'l'allnhnsseo, we 	heard from 	a 
'tay open as long as you want law 	enforcement 	officer 	who 
LIn'm to he open, stops 	in 	almost 	daily 	for 	his 

* 	0 	0 portion. 	Why 	should 	you 	he 
AN 	EXCELLENT 	p l ace different? 

Debbie Is Back 
Beginning 	Sunday, 	August film also In color is a comedy. 

14, 	at 	Movieland 	Drive-In thriller. 
Theatre 	and 	playing 	through On 	Thursday, 	Friday 	and 
Wednesday 	will 	be 	the 	first Saturday the Movielanti screen 
anforti showing of "rite Sing- will feature "Tarzan anti The 
ng Nun" in color starring Deli- Valley of Gold" in color star- 
itt 	Reynolds 	and 	co-starring ring Mike henry as Tarzan. 

Iticardo Montnlbnn, Co-feature 	of 	the 	evening 
The vibrant MGM production Will be "Night Of The Grizzly" 

filleti with catchy songs, touch' also 	in 	color 	starring 	Clint 
L!(I by humor and heart appeal \Viilkt'r. Starring with 	Walker 
f the story of a motor-scooter is 	lovely 	M a r t h a 	Hyer 

riding 	nun 	also 	stars 	Agnes in 	the 	technicolor 	adventure 
Ioorehead, 	Chad 	Everett, saga deals with a young Amer. 

Katharine 	Ross, 	Ed 	Sullivan, ivan 	family 	homesteading 	In 
intl guest star Greer Garson. the wilderness in the 1880's. 

The movie moves right along 
with this joyous nun careening Are you past 65, still work- 
ver 	the 	countryside 	on 	a ing anti have 	no plans to re 

motor 	scooter, 	getting 	kicked tire? 	Cheek 	with 	your 	social 
in the shins in a soccer game, security 	office about 	the poe. 
oomIng (!OWfl a sliding board subtilty 	of 	a 	partial 	payment 
it 	it 	playground 	1(11(1 	ninny of benefits under the now, llb- 
ther 	fun-filled 	and 	heart eralized, 	earning 	provisions. 

warming sequences. The 	Social 	Security 	office 	in 
Also to add to the three-day Sanford is located at 1309 E. 

uii will be "how To Murder Second 	Street., 	Office 	hours 
k'our 	Wife," 	starring 	Jack mire front 8:30 until 4:00, Mon. 
[iemmon 	and Virni 	Lisi. 	This (lay through Friday. 

nails are the common, finish- large, flit beads that prevent lug flooring. ' 

lug, brads, wire 'nails, box 'nails them 	from 	tearing 	through Use a 'nail long enough to 
and cement 'nails and roofing roofing and shingles and In turn do the job, but not so long that 
nails, prevent the material from tear- It will split the wood. 

Common 	nails 	have 	flat Ing loose. Nails are cheap. If you bend 
heads, 	diamond-shaped 	points. Hardened Walls one while driving it In, pull it 
Chances are your house is held Special 	masonry 	nails 	are out and throw It away. It Is 

01 together 	with 	common 	nails made of hardened steel so that almost Impossible to straighten 
since they are used for heavy the heavy blows required to it and you will have the same 
framing and general construe- drive them In will not bend problem again, 
tion. 

Grooves under the head in.  
crease the holding power of the 
common nail. 

The common nail Is graded 
In site according to the Eng- 
lish 	penny 	system, 	indicated 
by the , 

I 
GA 	 PT s small letter d. Thus a 

lOd 'nail is a 10-penny nail. 1 BKE 	R 
Smallest is 2d which is one I 	 _______  VE 

I ' 
Inch. The penny size increases 1" 
in 	'numerical 	order 	through DOWEL 

I _ 
lOd, adding a quarter - inch _____ I 
with each number - a lOd I 

. 

nail Is three inches. The eye- . SMALL Sill 
tern 	then 	continues 	through I 	\\ ChICKEN WIR( 
20 (1 	Is 834, Ifid In 8% and 

t 	I __ JPIDEOP 
20dls4fnchea). '__" ___ 1,flD I 

Box nails are similar to corn. MSKET ____ 	 ____ _____ I 'I 
mon nails but are thinner, not I 	

\ 

FRAME * 
as strong. The penny system Ia+ 	___ MADE OF 

Ia2 Is also used for the box nail. I 
The box 'nail is used for light 1 W 
duty 	nailing 	or 	where 	the 'BRAcgET 

- 1x2 
 LWSOOD 

heavier 	common 	nail 	might OUTOF split the wood. 
I ALUMINUM 

Wire 'nails are thinner yet, 
and resemble very fine common 

I
BO1X-I614LE 

1. 

nails. I 
i 

TO 9^09 
` 	JOPAN 	T1 0 Finishing Nail, I UPrAXLE 	R t2'WhIS 
' 

Where appearance is hnpor- I *6= WITH EYE 	T= OMOA46.1111111111 1s2 

tant finishing nails are used. CLIP AN D R i These have heads hardly thicker 

Your Dental Health 

Danger In False Teeth 
(b 

By W. LAWRENCE, D.D.S. that upper front teeth never front teeth broke. There was 
Newspaper Enterprise Asia. existed. a thorough search 	until all 
"Deane," 	said 	the 	nurse, Removing 	full 	and 	'partial pi,oss w5ro accounted for. This 

"kindly to. 	your false teeth dentures is a blessing for an. I. always an anxious moment 
before you go Into the operat- esthetists; with no teeth In the because If a pI.cs can't be 
jug room." 	This 	request 	is way It's much easier to intu- found, the assumption Is that 
standard hospital procedure. Re- bate. For patients it's a MUST; It was upirsted, that Is, suck- 
movable dental appliances are it 	eliminates 	possibility 	of .d Into the lung& 
distinct hazards when a patient breaking the denture and dan- During 	another 	operation, 
is put to sleep with general ger of sucking $ piece of it patient began coughing and • anesthesia. Into the lungs. showing signs of distress. The 

G. A. requires air passages 'Permanent" caps on front tube had to be removed. In 
to be open and clear. This is teeth can also be a problem. trying to reposition it, $ front 
accomplished 	by 	a 	technique Some caps match natural teeth cap was broken and one piece 
called intubation - placing a so 	perfectly 	that 	ansthetists couldn't be found. Chest X-rays 
tube through the mouth and don't know they're false; and didn't show It in the lungs. It 
throat and into the windpipe, patients 	have 	been 	wearing was finally found in the gatis 

This 	long, 	rigid 	plastic them so long they forget they mouth pack. 
tube is curved In a way that are not part of their natural Foreign matter In lungs is 
normally 	allows 	easy 	access anatomy. difficult to locate and remove, 
into 	the 	windpipe, the 	other But caps are 	more brittle and can cause serious trouble. 
and projecting from the mouth. than natural teeth and the anes- Please send your questiene 

Rarely and only in unusually thetist MUST BE WARNED. about dental health to Dr. 
email mouths, or mouths with in a recent operation, a patient Lawrence In car, of this ps 
narrow openings is there any was put to sleep for minor per. While he cannot answer 
difficulty. 	Upper 	front 	teeth surgery. She had a small mouth each letter peassafly, letters 
are 	major 	problems. 	Many and intubation was difficult. in of general Interest will be an. 
anesthetists have often wished the struggle two caps on upper swered in this ceisma. 

The Doctor Says: 

II 
14, 

11. 

I 

WINE AND DINE AT 

PHELPS RESTAURANT IN't."I, 	2 	0 ,9 ps c//ith9 i?& 
CORDON BLEU FRENCH CUISINE 

AND AMERICAN 
LUNCHEONS 70c UP 

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MON. 	11:30 A.M. Til? 
Hwy. 1742 South 	 SANFORD 

Stamps In News Blood Pressure & Heart 
AP Newifeatures 
y SYD KRONISH 

"FROM THE BALLS of 
Montezuma to the shores of 
Tripoli" melodically heralds 
the exploits of the U.S. Marine 
Corps. Now a new U.S. stamp 
will sing the praises of the 
Marine Corps Reserve on Its 
50th anniversary. The new ad-
hesive, a S center, will be is-
sued with first-day ceremonies 
In Washington on Aug. 29. 

Depleted on the vertical 
stamp are Sour Marines march-
ing diagonally from left to 
right. To the left rear Is a 
World War I Marine, some. 
times referred to as $ "devil 
dog." He Is preceded by three 
more Marines - $ World War 
11 flyer, a frogman and to-
day's combat Marine. A fifth 
Marine, standing smutl in the 
rear, wcar s colonial uniform 
and symbdllzes the creation of 
the Marines in 1775. The Ma-
rine Corps Reserve came into 
being In 1916 when President 
Woodrow Wilson signed Into 
law an act creating the organ. 
ization. 

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations may send addrew 
ed envelopes, together with re. 

SPECIAL SEAFOOD DINNER  
EVERY FRIDAY 

INCLUDES • 95 C lam Chowder Li1) I 

Seafood 	Plato 1 Cot. Slew 
French 	Fries 
Lime Pie 

Interstate 	4 Colt.. 	or 	Tarn 

At Th. 
—

Reservations 

TI tj1fc1flfli Inn 	Call DELTONA 
INTERCHANGE 661.4421 

R shrinking head-hunters who try tier exotic appeal, UI3JILIY5 Li ANT and Lounge, your hosts 
to recoup their defecting female unique flair for comedy in the Jimmy George nnul John Utban 
citizenry, on the war-path for role of Wednesday, the spirited want to make It plain that they 
women's rights, 	 but kooky daughter of a head- are extending a welcome to 

As the navy pilot, whose ad- hunting island chief, 	family groups to come and on. 
dinner with them soon. 

J 	' 	 They have good food and their 
:' 	 prices are reasonable. On 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights from 9 P.M. to 1:30 

' 	

• 	 r 	
) 	 a.m. dance to the music of "The 

Abstracts" with rock and roll 11 	. , 	, I 	JW 41 = 	
music!. And dori't forget that !Zewi 	" 	 . I 	. 	%ME 

a.6 	 .-. 	.. 	 ._ 	 .. 	 free pizza for ter>one just to U 	
.. - 

	 -. 	 whet up your appetite. 

A( 	 -. - 	

-. 	 V• 	WITHOUT A DOUBT, sea- 

	

-  b7thssog 	 - 

.., 	
.... 	 food Is one of the most pop. 

RimSThrtn 1IflITM 	 -..'.: 	 •, 	 ulur change-of-pace foodu you IYIUII IMLLJMII 	 — 	
* I 	can find and the best place to 

. 	 find good seafood is at SKIP'S GREER usitu 	MET1OCOLS
CO-HIT 9:30 ONLY

- 	
. 	 . 	 RESTAURANT down In Cassel. 

	

"HOW TO MURDER 	b 	. 	 - 	 berry. This new JIIUCC is enjoy- . 

	

WIFE!" 	 -. 	 ' - 	 . 	 ing great popularity and Man- 
SIASONS 	BIGGEST 	L 	 .'-,.-.. 	 . 	

' 	 ager Nellie Shurnate Invites cv- 

	

COMEDY MOVIE — 	 . 
• 	 - 	 eryon to COflift and see for STARRING 	 c". 	

. 	
1. 	 ;, - - 	 . ,4 	

themselves Shrimp catfish o y. 

	

JACK LEMMON 	 ' 	

- 	
titers, scallops, separately or 

	

MOVIELAND ADMISSION 	 In a seafood conil)irlutioli plat. 

	

SUN. This WED. 	JUST MORE FUN - Dick Van Dyke, as a strand- 	ter that is enlmnced by french  ADULTS 	KIDDIES 
UNDER 12 	ed Navy pilot, recruits a chimp as caddy in 'Lt. 	fries vegetnhjit,e, sIntIs and 
FREE Robin Crusoe, USN," at the Ritz Theatre. 	 hot, homemade bread. Don't 

forget about their seafood and 
The Mayflower compact was fish market behind the res- 

signed Nov. 21, 1620. 	taurant. 
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ROMANCE!' 	
.:. 	 WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS 	- 
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", 	 . 	 FILMED IN COLOR 	I 

0 'Mill * , 

AND WIDISCRIEN 
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	 00 ti at o 	

.:- 	 ONE OF THE MOST UAUTIPUL MOVIES EVER MADII" 

Walt DIsneg 	 ., 	

— LIFE MAGAZINE 

- 	" 	- 	had it 	I • GO INT. 4 TO OUR DOOR EXIT LIE ID. & EAST TO 172 

Enjoy luncheon or dinner In the cool, pleasant comfort of 
the Trade Winds. Delicious food. Courteous esMos, V.,y 
moderate price.. And no dishes to wash I 

LlmcMo Ill M,. 2tI P.M. INeSIS 430 P4..t$OP.M, 

KUSURE 

J YOU AT 	 CAFETERIAS 
II I 	oa*aso.r 	110MINK 01116604 aneosea si. W111111  
111 

 
Pollnow P1646 lu,,s. 	ON a 	$0 $ebuia k.. 

L 	s.a*. Pt.i• U.S. I 	 U.S. * ISiS 
4J 	at CØSMlkd. 

I ects rarely occur with the re-
commended dosage. 

Q— When I walk a coupis 
of blocks an Intense pain start. 
In my feet and goes up the 
back of my legs. I have to stop 
until the pain goes away. What 
would cause the? 

A—Intermittent pain on walk-
lug Is seen In persona with a 
partial obstruction of the arter-
ies In the lower extremities. It 
Is aggravated by smoking. 
Treatmeig Is useless u'ileu yen 
are willing to give up elgsr. 
ettes. After this, treatment in-
eludes getting your weight 
down If you are overweight sad 
reducing your blood cholesterol 
leveL As a result of freatmnt 
Improvement rather than a core 
Is to be expected. 

Plow send your questions 
and comments to Wane 0. 

mittunce to cover the cost of 
the stamps to be affixed, to 
the Postmaster, Washington 
D.C. 20018. The envelope to the 
Postmaster should be endorsed 
"First Day Covers 6 cents Ma-
rine Corps Reserve Stamp." 
Requests must be postmarked 
no later than Aug. 29. 

S S S S 

U.S. Postmaster General 
Lawrence F. O'Brien announc-
ed that the Great River Road 
will be issued Oct. 21 with first-
day ceremonies scheduled for 
Baton Rouge, La. The 5-cent 
stamp points attention to what 
has been termed the longest 
parkway in the world, stretch-
ing from Lartads to the Gulf 
of Mexico, a distance of 5,600 
miles. 

First-day collectors should 
put this date in their "remind. 
er  book." Send addressed en. 
velopem together with remitt-
ance to cover the coat of the 
stamps to be affixed to the 
Postmaster, Baton Rouge, La. 
700L The envelope to the post-
master should be endorsed 
"First-Day Cover, $ cents 
Great River 11usd Stamp." Re-
quests must be postmarked no 
later than Oct. 21. 

HELD OVER 3rd WEEK 
IN BOTH AUDITORIUMS 

WEST — lml0.3:26.54O-$:OO. 10:00 
EAST — 2:10 -4:26 - 6:45 - 9:01 

By Wayne G. Brandatadt, M. D. 
Newspqer Enterprise Assn. 
Q—Is high blood pressure a 

form or heart disease? 
A—Everyone with high blood 

pressure doesn't have heart 
disease but hypertensive heart 
disease Is definitely associat-
ed with high blood pressure. 
This occurs when the heart has 
had to propel the blood through 
the body against an elevated 
pressure for 10 to 20 years. Such 
a heart always shows some de-
gree of enlargement. This may 
be followed by a mild to mod-
erate heart failure with water-
logging of the tissues, which 
usually starts in the lungs. This 
causes shortness of breath, es-
pecially at night. 

Angina * pectoris (cheat pains 
due to spasm of the blood ves-
sels supplying the heart mus-
cle) Is a frequent symptom. 
The treatment Is directed at 
lowering the blood pressure, re-
ducing the waterlogging and 
controlling attacks of chest 
pains. 

Q— I have high blood pres 
sure and have been taking Al-

Ii dorfi. 	t harmful to take this 
drug Indefinitely? 

A— Aldorli Is a combination 
of methyldopa and bydroxy-
chlorothlaxlde, it can be tak- 

en Indefinitely under medical 
supervision but it should be 
discontinued If It causes nausea 
or diarrhea. 

Q— How harmful is salt for 
persons who have high blood 
pressure? Which Is more harm-
ful—eprinkIlng salt on the food 
before or after It is cooked? 

A—An excess of sodium in 
the diet Is a contributory cause 
of high blood pressure. Salt is 
the chief source of sodium In 
our diet. Many doctors now be 
Have that we should drastically 
reduce our salt Intake, starting 
in early childhood. If. In your 

'case, It Is too late for that and 
You have high blood pressure, 
you should allow yourself • 
LOW of not over half a grain 
of salt a day. 

Salt added before cooking 
Is more likely to be partially 
lost (in gravy or pot liquor) 
than that which you add at the 
table. 

Q— My doctor Is giving no  
Diuril for high blood pres 
sure. Are there any side ef-
fects from this drug? 

A— Chictrothiaside (Diuril) j 
given to reduce watrlging 
and an elevated blood pressure, 
It can be taken Indefinitely pro-
vided you are under regular 
medical supervision. Side el. 

this pap.. While Dr. Brand. 	' 
atadt cannot answer Individual 
letters he will answer letters 
of general Interests In future 
COlD ?,lflL 

Back-pick radigs designed to 
transmit up to 10 miles oftan 
cannot be beard for more than 
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Sleludiel Ni5tdJY 
In The Lamplight.: Lounge 

Freddie 
.i 

s 
Steak linus. 

Central Florida's Oldest & Finest 

PAUL NEWMIN JULIE InDN WI 
IT 

TEARS YOU ALlIED 19ONCOCK's I 
APART WITH 
susmsv 1TN 2kaft = 91MIN,] 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 	 __ 
"THE ABSTRACTS" 

FRI. $ SAT. 9 P.M. 	Ill I:10 A.M. 	_________ 
COMPLETE DINNER 1 75 	75 

Flo Hldd*i', Cl,,,9., 	• 	3 
PRIVATE 	PARTIES 	& 	DINNERS 
C.lI 	NORMA 	CARTER 	Our 	Hostess 

MAR-LOU RESTAURANT 
JIMMY GEORGE and JOHN URBAN (USN Rat.) Owners 

17-92 - Across frosi Sesfo?d Pies. 	 PH. 322-2902 

Jet Lanes - Trophy Lounge 
- PROUDLY ANNOUNCES - 

LEON WALKER 
AS THEIR 

NEW RESTAURANT MANAGER 
SNACK BAR - JET LANES 

COMPLETE DINNERS - TROPHY LOUNGE 

OUR SPECIALTY 

D E LMONICO STEAK .0 

FRENCH 	FRIES 

- 	 $195 ALAD 
HOT GARLIC BREAD 

'\i 	-1: 	TEA or COFFEE '' 	-2 

-' 	 - LEON 	WALKER 
FOOD SERVICE MANAGER 

IYZd Trophy Lounge & Jet Lanes 
HWY 17-2 & ONOSA ROAD 	322.7142 

— - ------- - 

, . 	 SEAFOOD 	85 

, 	

.~ 

COMNAT1ON$1 INCLUORS 
- 

Soup . Sat.d . Veq. . 	French Fri., 
-* 	

2 Oysters . 2 Scallops - 2 Shrimp 
Broad . Butter 	and 	C • I I.. 

4 Course Lobster Dinner . . . s... $2.50 
WED. and FRI. SPECIAL 	 25 
CATFISH — ALL YOU CAN EAT 	1 
Inc. Hush 	Pupp.s, Col. Slew £ 	French Fri.,. 

Our 	FISH 	MARKET 	Iocal.d 	in 	back 	of 	R.slauranf I, 	Op. 
Wed. Thru Sat. We Carry A Compl.t. Lum. of Seafood. 

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY 

SKIPS 	RESTAURANT 	& 	FISH 	MARKIT 
17-92 	ACROSS MOM SEMINOLE PLAZA 

S 

SUNDAY ONLY 

A 	ou an at 
FRIED CHICKEN 

SPECIAL 
9 9c 

INCLUDES: 
FRENCH FRIES - TOSS SALAD 

HOT ROLLS and BUTTER 
COFFEE or TEA 

"Till PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED IV 
GLENN MCCALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS 

COR. lit & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322.2412 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL! 

FISH 	FRY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT— 

CHILDREN 
ADULUS 	12 OR UNDER 

$135 	 $100 
Menu 	Includes? 

CoI• Slaw 
French Fries 
ileked Ueau 

Grits 
Hush Lupples 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea 
III 

Owned & Operated 

5 Maiihte& Bob  
,Arn(IHO 

Hwy. 17.12 
Sanford 

' 	Ph. 322-5965 
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 Frnniere which speL"ieIize1 ft Sauer will handle the plsy-by .04 

CHICAGO (AP) 	'Tm sor- f)LHfl 	 '°Y' PI*Y *fl color. 

.5.. 	 ry, I'm 	 1 ?(flu 1 West end Artznim Gordon sot 	1Oi1 P.M. NBC. The *5 
S.. 	

..- 	 : never meant It 135 , lnugv, 	s'hnu crack-ft tim ring, but It From 'LJ.N.C.L.E. 	The Be 

. 	UrelIgious thing." npnlogiwd ii vquisite Punt Siurgit. 	Cave Affair." (Color) (Parun 

' Beetle John Lemmo. 	 - priflC5 Ching Ling who is Thrush scientist Zark (*art* 
He attempted In explain worth wsitehinr in this episode. Landau) has put the whamut 

4. 	 . 	

f. . 	 Thursday night his remnrkv 	R:814:fl T'.!%I. NBC. London on infiflona of beta, and ii 

	

S 	
about Christianity, which et off PZIIIUIIUm Shnw. (Color) This threatens u, send the radloac 

1.4 boycotts and bonfires In the s the lust of the six Lrn 	th idcm. 	'e little dears out into th 

I)nited 	 hosed variety hours, end the world Jamming radar and caull .Lt 

"MODESTY MUSE" 	
The main thing, Leonmi said, series f,rnshc't in fint' style. Ing plane crashes, if ha ism  

is that he 	 Roger "The Saint" Moore is given a billion dollars. Sale an 

641 wasn't saying whatever host und hi 'iiest list includes IILV* met off after Zark, aft. 

Gal 	Spy At P 	they're saying 1 was saying." 

he British romedians nrecambe some peculiar tips from lah 

told a news conference. "1 was 	Wjt; ,.inger-daneer Mliii- voyant Clemency McGill (Joe 

sort of deploring the attitude rent !lztrttn. popular sing1ng Freeman) and ainl 	prsfei 
Blazing a new trail in the magnetic attraction to danger toward Christianity" 	 proup . Thr Bachelors; comedy- SOT Glomm (Whit Blasell). 

field of comedy Thriller enter- and excitement. 	 He added: "From what 	singing star .me Brown, and 	10-11 P.M. ABC. Court Mai 
tainmrnit, "Modesty Blaine" op. 	Terence Stamp a proud Cock- read or observed, It (Chris- illusiiinist fliu4 and Ann Van tial. "The Liberators." I 
ens at the Wometco Park ney is ideal for the part of tianity) just seems to me to be Bo)[-n. 	 seems the Mafia goes oe da 
Twin Theatre on August 19. Willie Garvin, In the part of shrinking, to be losing contaet,' 	P.N. ABC. The Ad- Ing 'war time, too. A firet.ui 

ru
in the With Century Pox a cynical but devoted Cockney Paul McCartney added: "And 5tfl1 rziniuly. "Lurch's Little cratfrm American shoots a 
ku- production, gifted Italian sidekick. Stamp recently won we all deplore the fnct.' 	Helper.— Uerur,i The woes of Italian partisan be is ta1in 

actress Monica Vitti plays the the award for the Best Actor Lennon said he was "worried ziiitnmlttitrn stril:c Us all, and through German lines and I 
title role sharing equal honors of The Year at the 1965 Can 	to death" about The controversy Lurr} 	no exception. Morticia accused of first-degree inni 
with Terence Stamp, Dick Bar. Film Festival. 	 aroused by his statements that derides that poor Lurch is ov- der. Captain Youn.g gets hi 
garde, Barry. Andrew and 	As the satirically cariCatured the Beatles "are more popular erworked. so  Gomez builds a defense and It is then the ''ut 

I 	it Michael Craig. 	 arch villain Gabriel, Dirk Bar- than Jesus" and that "Chris- cUStoni-niitde, I'll-utiit'' robot, about the black hand comes on 
The film produced by trend- igarde renews a successful tianity will go." 	 Smiky. to he sec-mid butler, interesting drama. 

,'tt(,1- Jostqth ,lginnj, who ereat- partnership with director °' 	Some U.S. radio stations have Lnr.fing is it lurk until Lurch 	Saturday, Angost 1*, iNS 
d the spot for academy award seph Loscy by switching with banned Bentle records since I)egifl!' to fm-] unwante 	i' d. Funn 	4 F. M. 'NBC. Major Leagi 

winner Julie Christie in "I)srl- him from the serious vein of Lennnn's remarks were pub- am] rather touching. 	 Baseball. (Color) San Fret 
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The new filmed based on a edy of the absurd stYle of have built huge bonfires of Ben.  
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comic Strip centers around a "Modesty BlaiSe." 	 tIe records and 
character who is a notorious 	The film will lie shown in 	In England, Lennon said hi adventuress who combines ele- both the East and West audi- remarks caused hardly a rip' ple'. Weekend Televisior I I 	 gent femiulty and a sophisti. turlum located on 17-92 at Le 
cated sense of humor with a Road in Winter Park. 	
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of loudmouth thing," he said. 
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Production of jcau be obtained front the 11SF 	The quartet was aake'd iltheirj " '-' 'hi 5Mau rini 	 (:a 	?.lt. st,t, V\ 	 'nIP () 	W$ popularity is slipping. 	 ________________________________ 
' 	

'; 	 instructiotuil Materials, 'rues- Center Jar Continuing education 	
"We don't feel we're slip- 	:n. days 643 p.m. at the AuthVi.s- in Tampa. 	 ping." said McCartney. "Our 	IS) Nt'Vi 

uai Center, 11th and Pine in 	______________ 	 . 	 .i 	, music's better." 	 Tilrutru .' hi' 8tar SanIord, graduate or under- 	
"11 we do 1ip, so what.? Win, 	it'j 4h.. I, Tilt z.'t.. 

1 	I•s' 	a ¶' 	Ni " : Vt I 	 I 	graduate credit. 	 DeBary Club 	cares?" chimed in George t:::!4' .' 	Ii'st•l. Tb.it:,'i School Library Administration 

	

Harrison. "We'll just be where' 	vrI- nnAi A. . and Service will by offered 	 I 

	

we were before - - only a lot 	hu1 I 

Thursdays from 4:30 until 7:30 I' 	I 	I)t. 	"St 'I'll 
p.m. at Seminole Junior ThgIi Wins Award 	richer." 	 4:,I iS, 

	

What do the' think of Frank 	-, :Ili, iS a C ri'wq' i Airnatnur School in Cusclberry. This 	 '5 
cour.ie will carry undergrad- 	

I Sinatra? 	 :?I' I( I V.in,4,,rfu1 Wnrhd n 

	

never met him." an- 	 11.1-11t her hapT. For Affendance 	swert'd McCartney. "He se't'mi. The course Modern Matbema- 	 I ills ': AI-'IIi 	'rh. 1'uiiic 
ties lw- elementary teachers il 	By MRS. JOHN LEONE 	1 

to be doing all right." l.a 	It K I1thHPr' 
5 	.1 1- 1 	.' will be telecast on WMFE-TV, 	I)eBar' Business and Profess- 	 & :::P 	Ittir,,, uind Ath.-n 

Mondays 	 I'.' 	I 'Its t,it 	I 'tt tt-i'I and Wednesdays from lanaI Woman's Club won an at- British Cabinet 	54111 
lenddnce 	th award at e District E$ 	l'Ikhi 	tstit 

a 	 Four luncheon meeting held re-  $ 	4 	K 	?t)!II4 II ()I 	K un 
I 	4 	A'. lInt 	i\ Ii' Bhagavada-Gita 	rent) ' in Ormond Beach at the i, Reshuffle Made Itmvflf. 

Vny'igei' ?l cite!. 04 	'hIII$'$ 	A IIPI' 

	

Members attending tlit mcci- 
 

	 ' Ill' 	, 'i''t-p-t 	'q i,trril 
LONDON 	(A?l ichuiel 	I 6. ' ,\ :1.!II ' 	't IltI$$ 

lag '.c.re Miss Helen Snadgruss, 	 at'. Class Planned  
Mrs. Bert Lederhaus, Mrs. .lo 	 ' Stewart, Britain 's foreign 	(' 	 ,. :-,Ii ' 	l'ntl." ,;i. 

	

Ii Julia Bartoe 	Peck, Mrs. Audrey Brinkman, t.ar for the last two years. to 
1.4 	I'.i'itt 

	

A class in Bhugavada-Gita and Miss Mary Ann Lederhaus. day tackled the jab of leading 	Ills i ' l'i.p ('U! 

uiici.'r the direction of Boy 	Theme for the luncheon was his country buck into financial 	 1'111 nod ,h.'rv 

Lugene Davis, minister, who' Hawaiian and a workshop was solvency as new head (if the 
•' 14' . 	

I II14IIIT' Ceitt,iip 
4 $UI'- $, 11-11u. .\lcGnoaw 

war a disciple of Paretmhunsa presented by the hostess clubs Economics Ministry. 	
S 	

11 $ 	 (;Itln 

III' 6' I 1'tk 	K t. Yoguuuiudu, ftiunder of tilt- Self of Orxnond Beach, Holly Hill, 	Stewart, key figure in a Cabi 	 11. U.  

Realization Fellowship, was Halifax, and Daytona Beach. 	net reshuffle announced '      	 it 	i:nry  
jiski ie'c:mitly at the home of 	Ms Gene Hodges. newly 	

.I 
Wednesday night by Prime' Mm 	'i 1.111111-h ,- T. L4ii,t, 

11..irt 
b!t. and Mrs. Clyde' McKcnziL, elec'ed district director, pre. irn.t!r Harold Wilson. was named , 	.' 	1'IIIT tit., A;;-. wairid 
14 	Dolnrc 	Drive, liol Ray sided. 	 to replace Deputy Prime Minis 	I :" 	.toiu'r .ii* 11$ 1s4r- 

Manor. 	 Mis. Ruth Mullins, imniud-Icr George Brown as czar over 	,,., 
There' were mon than 	o late pest director, singled out a wide-ranging program of (!CD 

, 

2 ::t 	.Ath'.'ut u'' TIs'tsster 
persons Us attendance from Or- the ?aalatka BPW Club for the nomic retrenchment. 	 I 	'I') Anaitric.st: thu.dantnd 

a hj t'licn';'...tt"hip W r.'pt - 

	

— 	Iundts, Winter Park, Apopka, award for the best workshop Brown, a reluctant director of 	n.v 

	

wid us fin- away its Leeke presentation during her year lii the austerity program Ante 	:4. '() 8111,14:, !'ts: 

I 

Okoeciwbuc. 	 I office, 	 which the Labor government 	s' r 
I .t:1111 C' ''lII.!ltI'IItIttti. lnwlIng 

MeetitigF art' planned liar the 	 was forced. became foreign $I!C- 	(I) TlIt'ttyi N 
4 III' 1'l 1'.1 ut. 	114104, first Sunday of each month, I 	 retury. 	 'C) Siditni in September, when the Group Formed 	 I .1II Cl I! '. The 

nstn'tlng will take pun' on 	 LAKE OI)l)ITY 	 HI' $ I 'rIti ¶1'ann 

	

31 	 I 	IS) l,.pI4 itt el)t. 12, 4. p.m. 	 For Discussion 	I4tkf' George, neat Australia's 	 Ww. w firid of stiorts 
Anyone intereatid in attend- 	 capital city of Canberra, keeps 	' ( 	 Ht'Iulaa 

sag 
may contact Mrs. McKen- 	 Still 5) 

	

21 	.
e. 
	 A 	Christian 	Development disappearing and reappearing. 	if;' 	C,. Ti Tito In,utiii. 

____________________________ discussion group, formed by Scientists are not sure just what 1:31' ' 

	

if 	 graduates of Class 2'Z, Will hUJ)plUls to the water. 
meet 7:80-10:110 p.m,, every 
third Tuesday of the month, at 
the Lutheran Church of the i 	 CLAUDE KIRK 
ltedwtmi'.r on Highway ]743!, 

	

28 	 . Sanford. 	 UPURLICAW CANDIDATE 1.01 GOVEINDI 
1. 

.... 
t 

III 	 *1 	 Griaduatet. of other Christian 	FLORIDA SHOWCASE i)t'velupniimt Classes are' mvii. 1 

	

33 	
-, 	ad to join in the' discussions 	 CHANNEL 6 

	

designed to promote butter un- 	1 P.M. 	 SATURDAY. AUGUST 13 clersteending of the Christian 

	

35 	
way of life. 	 Paid Pol. Ad. — Claude Kirl br G'av.rn0y 

	

Mrs. Edith Edwards of San. 	 - 	- 

TV Time Previews 

4'% 	

I 	

0 0 	

St Settiement Reached n Airline r 
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Pee Wee Item relvirting. 	the 

 

for 

 

ula for a tro,titlniliter mc,nt^l rballenAv., but it more 	 S.Senitinole County * * * * on the- St. Johm Itiver * * * * "The Nile of Amerleft" 
	 0 

bomb, and in his nvestig*LiOns attractive hunch of people you 
4-5 P. M. ABC. The Thunder. 'Maxwell falls Into the ehithes could hardly find, in * glorious a h COntract Subject 

bird Golf Te*n'v,ament. (Color) of "The Claw" (l,eonevd setting with fine photography. 	I 	I 
This is the fWb annual playing St.ron), who plans to make our . 
of this sum,n* competition. hero Into washeic with no tick". 	9:0-1:0 n.M. ABC. The 
which will be telecast live from mnnu*tti', is 	Hollywood Palace. (Color) (Re. I 	 inhp 4*0 ,At,ifiirh T,firr I 	 To OK Bv Union 
the Upper Montclair Country hy the rre*t orleitsl detoct,;e run) Victor forge is guest-host., 
Club In C1Ifm, X. .1. with Berry Who (.Thc' Forman). and although he's got quite It 
Chris Scel, Jim MeXay, 

You won't 'vwed a fortune gang of guest., the show Is his. 	 Phone 322-2611 or 425.939 	Zip Code 82771. 
Bill Flammbig and former golf cnokw to guess this one, but The talent includes Jane Pow. 
championByron Nelson It's Ccood fun all the same. 	ell; the singing 'KimSisters 	 WEATHER: Sunday 91-72; warm and tlh(IWCI'M 011-11 'I'tleFftII%y. 

-.-.------------.-- 

11
'14C. 

_____  
BC. Saturday 

rent champion of this tourne- 9-11 r. M. N 	 ir Irwin Cory; and Irish trepese 
mont, and be will be defending Night at the Mn".,tts. It started iiiist (ebt Shewn. But. the best. 
his title against Arnold Palmer, in Naples." (Color) (Rerun) pert jt irrepressible forge, do. 
Gene Littler, Billy Casper, Phil Clerk Gable stars as Michael ing, among other things, the _ 	Shortaae ni Teachers n ae Cied Rodgers, Julius Boron aitel Dave Hamilton, a high-pressure Phil- famous blips and splets of his 
Marr, among others. 	 adelphie lawyer who goes to "punctuation" routine. 

Naples to settk his lte Iwo- __________  

5-5:30 1'. 'M. ABC.. ABC's ther's estate and finds that the 

Wide World of Sports. (Partial- nine-year-old son, Nado (Man- 

ly in color)) The emphasis Is ett(s3, an entrancing eon artist, 	 We're glad .1. C. Nisdo is cared for by 
skill today, with a telecast of - 
Do 70th Annual Cheyenne 
Frontier Days Rodeo, with all Governor's Son 	YOU don't 
Its excitement and thrill; and 	 I

have . report on the World Ski Nears Priesthood 4ThaTnpionahips currently he- 
ng held In Portillo, Chile. (The HARTFORD. Comm. AP--- 	

air condihornig 
ski portion of the program will Gov. John N. Dempsey and his 
be in color.) 	 !wife will leave for Ireland next 

week to attend the ordination of 
7:80-5:30 P. M. CBS. Con- their son Into the diaconate— 	We are 

the last step be 	 !fore entering the 
tine'ntal Showcase. The music 
and the dancing wander suit 

priesthood. 	 Dealers 
over the place tonight, from 

Swedish singer BIN .Thhns per. 	The ceremony will take plaice 
In the town of Cahir. Dempsey's 	and we'd like to sell 

forming "In a Balloon Over 
birthplace. 	 YOU some. Stockholm" to an extravaganza 

"Winter Wonderland" with 
songs an skis, in sleighs and on 	Peaks of a partly submerged 
rooftops. .1mm Bac'kus's special mountain form the 7,100 Islands 	Southern Air 
guest is Metropolitan Opera I and islets that make up the: 

Ph. 3224321 soprano Roberta Peters, who I Philippines. Only 'n islands I 
will perform two number, from lare Inhabited, and o per cent 	2513 Park Dr. 
"West Side Story." 	 are unnamed.  

WA$I1t4(i'r(4 (Al', 	A et 	he 	.'tt ('ti"' 	1 r, ,ddit '',r 	'o 'ho 	T 111 1-tife, 	Hotice 	allrArtmont 

'I 

DeMo a s Elect Ste go er 
Sailor'Serious' 
Alter Knifing 
At Local Party 

6:30-9:30 P.M. 	CBS. 	Secret 
Agent "Are You going to be 
More 	Permanent?" 	(Rerun) OOKI 

50 
The heads of two British spy INNEISPRING MATTRESS 
cells in Geneva disappear, and RENOVATION SPECIAL 
Drake, thinking perhaps they INCLUDING NEW CO VIP 
have defected, uses himself as 5511 PICKUP $ DItWIIT 

bait as usual. The bait is snap- 119 Magnola pod up, not by a hardboiled 
"opposite 	number 	but by a SANFORD 
gorgeous 	girl, 	Lesley 	Arden 
(Susan Hampshire). Customary  322.6321 
good suspense. 

I" NATTNSM BOX SPRINGS, 
I HOLLYWOOD REDS—ALSO ODD I 

6:30-9 P.M. NBC. Get Smart. s;zi & KING SIZE MADE TO OR= LL VS CDUICT CA 
"The Amazing Barr)' Who." 

(Rerun) Help! Max is 
1AU. AT FACTORY PRICES. 	 urvaia — U111

(Color) 
VDtvSI& COUNTIES 

TALLAHASSEE (AP) — 

shortage of teachers may fee 
Florida public schools with th 
start of the fall term only tw 
weeks away, the State Depart 
nient of Education reported to 
day. 

More than 58,200 teachers-
2,i00 more than last year--sr 
needed by the schools. But th 
.?ducat ion department said a 

Inst count In .luly 1,380 vncnr 
eks had not been filled. 

Many of the teachers wh 
have been hired start a wee 
of preparation for the start c 
school this week with pre-scitoc 
conferences and workshops. 

On the average, teachers wi 
be better paid this year thn 
last. The average salary for a 
instructional personnel Inst yes 
was $6,600. however, at lens 
86 counties have awarded raise 
of from $50 to $700 dollars. 

Some 70 per cent of thi 
teachers work in counties whie 
have adopted a minhnum sainT 
of $5,000 or more for stau'tin 
teadiors. 

William Stemper Jr. WI 

elected master councilor (pre 
l(i4'tlt) of the 11 ,100-nieimlx 

Florida l)cMolny Association a 
convention at Hollywood. 

More than 1,000 membe 
w itnestad the impressive insth 
Intion ci'rentoniea for Stumpa 
and other officers followini 
conclusion of the convention. 

Stempt'r, the son of Mr. ar 
Mrs. William If. Stumper, 
Sanford, Wfl8 named the "moi 
outstanding DeMolay" In IN 
by the Grant) Lodge of Fn 
and Accepted Masons of Fit 
rida and in 1065 was select 
for the "Chevalier Degree," tt 
highest honor bestowed on 
DeMolay for outstanding war 
within the chapter. 

Stemper attends Stetson Ut 
iversit' In IjeLand, where Ii 
is on the Men's Judiciary Cow 
cit anti pnrliamentat-ian to ti 
student government. 

He is past waster couneilc 
of Seminole chapter, Order 
DeMoiny, the immediate pan 
illustrious knight &'onumander 
Central Fioridit Priory, and hr 
held state offices for the flat 
two years. 

Others attending the convei 
tion from the Sanford area it 
eluded Wootirow W. Cash at 
Ed luau d L. Weber, asdv i sor 
and Dwight lioves, Ted litost' 
Gary Butts, Mark Parke 
Scott Kirk and Ernest lieu 
buehi. 

has iust added 
Buick's new Opel Kadett 

to his line. 

ROW YOUR BOAT 

NE%V YORK (U111) — Con: 
Guard search and rescue hleOl 
quarters here' reported todit 
that two British purziti-oopei 
rowing from the United State 
to Englauiel have bt't'ii siglite 
in 	the A tlauttk well on thei 
%'uty to their goal, 

NO PROBLEM 
IN SEMINOLE 

Seminole County is"shot 
about 25 teachers now," sal 
Supt,. R. T. Milwee this mon 
ing, "but it presents no prol 
lent because we anticipate ha 
big a full complement whe 
school opens on Aug. 20." 

Homes Raided 
In Cop Killings 

LONDON (UN) — Polk 
acting on underworld tips rak 
ed séve,js I Lilj hqjes 
dawn today atiu .sadcl so'Nior 
would be charged soon in cot 
nection with the murder C 
three unarmed British polici 
men. 

Authorities were holding a 
unidentified man taken mt 
custody shortly after the thre 
police were shot Friday on 
quiet London street. 

The man reportedly was ti 
owner of the station wags 
used by the killers to escuip 
He told police he had sold ti 
vehicle only three hours befw 
the shooting occurred. 

Rummage Sale 
Veterans of Foreign Wa: 

Auxiliary 10050 of Casselberi 
Is holding a rummage sale 

the post home at 200 Concoi 
Drive from 9 a.m. to 5 p,nl 
Monday through Saturday 
this week, 

There Is a large variety 
used household goods, furnitui 
and clothing for sale. 

The 	'Orbiter ' s' 
Cameras Ready 
lo Shoot Moon 

By ROBERT COOKE 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - 

short snort front a little rock 
has 	pushed America's I .uni 
orbiter Into an orbit around Il 
Moon — a Perfect spot, scic 
tists say, from which to till 
close- up portraits of the poe 
marked lunar surface. 

The 850- pound spacecral 
carrying cameras and otha 
extwritnents, attained lunar o 
bit at 11:34 n.m. Sunday whe 
the 100-pound-thrust rocket fire 
for 10 minutes. 

Scientists at the Jet l'ropi 
ston Laboratory said the bin 
slowed the shiny craft by 1,5 
miles an hour, allowing luni 
gravity to trap the Orbiter at 
swing It Into orbit. 

Spokesmen for the Nation 
Aeronautics and Space Admini 
tration said Orbiter swings in i 
orbit ranging from 119 miles I 

1,160 miles above the moon. C 
cry 3 hours, 37 

 
mutes and 

seconds. 
"It has passed its first gou 

attaining orbit around ti 
moon," said retired Navy Car. 
Lee R. Scherer, progra: 
director for NAA. Sunday. "I 

xh tjJ,I5 to.ts.''Wt'iijiitrc 
We're confident it wilt." 

The photo mission includi 
taking 350 pictures of a 3,00 
mile-long strip of terrain adot 
tile lunar equator, where nit 
potential landing spats t4 
American astronauts have bet 
selected. 

Pee Wee Golfers 
Tee Off Today 

ORLANDO (All) — TI 
world's youngest touriunnet 
golfers swing Into action todi 
as the Pee Wee golf champlo: 
ship gets underway at. Orbs 
do's Rio Pinar golf course. 

The tournament is for got 
ors three to 12 years of smg 

The Pee-Woes in the thre 
to five age group compete on 
three hole pitch and putt coura 

Last year's tournament tire 
188 entrants from 22 state 
and one from England. 

th'mertt. ngrrt',nont in ttii" :4 dity I reportedly 	containing 	cnncid .Itply 	:;i 
IllrlirIe!q 	strike 	"as 	anin(nirued 	a'rahlv 	hgh.r 	sites 	arid 	here Reynolds said "it, is .in 	igres'- 
todi,y, 	siit,frtt 	to 	a 	vote 	of 	ap 	fits 	thuri 	the 	rejt'c'ted 	White , mont 	eiwhed 1w the parties 	It 
pmvai by J'i,iflO strikers against 	house paekiite al'o c'c,nte,tnerl .i '.vas not in Any. 	may forreri aparn 
five 	major 	airlines. 	 I t-r,' 	of 	livn 	"ige 	ecril;,tr'r ' them -' 

Assistant. 	Secretary 	of 	l.abor cli,ice, He 	;.tid 	the 	,sgroement 	a"sw- 
,lnme's 	.1. 	lta'ynioltic 	cold 	in 	an The 	*'i(5 	f'(,tt.ltOr 	had 	ht'Ofl ororl .sII 	:he major lSMflPS ,4ft04't. 
nouneltig 	the 	tentative 	contract 	of 	the 	union's 	most 
agreement (tint 	a 	vote by the j demands (torn the heginning M 

mg strikers on the five airlines 
i,n;teii, 	astorfl. 	Nations!. 

striking 	members of the 	API, 	the long dispute and its 'lhsCfleo Northwest. mod Trans World 
CU) fntrrnntinnml Aws'iation o f 	in the earlier agreement ,,x?Aq ' plus all 	frv"al 	issues on the mdi- 
Machinists would be held "pass 	reason 	given 	by 	st rlk'rs 	in VidIIat 	lines. 
sihly and hopefully tornnrrriw," 	many 	areas 	(or 	tjrning 	dnwn The 	igra'enl.'nt 	ilso 	;tro'irfed 

tJnir,n 	l'resldent 	P. 	L. 	(Roy) 
Sk'nnilIlr 	said 	meetings 	of 	the 	'A 	'A 	'A or ' 'orderly return 	a' 	'york pro- 

strikers 	around 	the 	country 
would be called as 	as pats This 	apptsrintly 	referred 	to 

sihk, to explain the terms of the Congress :'o-rrpricesl 	s(uai'antees 	hy 	the 

agreement 	and 	take 	a 	vote. 	I st;'hlnrs  
Terms of the contract agree The 	trik.' so far has cost the 

mont were kept secret pending an 	'stimated 	nd mil- 

the vote but informed estimates Drops Hot lion in 	revenue 	losses. 	The 35,- 
the total three-year cost  1 	;t.riker 	,snd 	,,nnther 	.10.004placed 00 

at some $90 million, or about R 4'mployi's 	vito 	vera' 	laid 	off 

per cent per year. Top met:han 8VC Inst upwards of 	so million 
Ics now make $32 per hour. Potato In 	'-,4lO5 , 

plus fringe benefits that bring a Asked whether he viewed the  

total to around $4 per hour. agreement 	45 	noninflationary 

Asked how 	he 	felt about the 	W.\SFIIN(,T(aN 	Ai" 	.tppar Reynolds declined to comment 

settlement, 	reached 	after 	20 	ent 	'.ettlemrnt 	of 	the 	airlines ''in any way ,it 	ill.'' 
sink.' .ivo 	1fsitise 	rna'nihers straight hours of f.abor Depart The agreement shattered the 
chance today to drop .1 political ' 

ment talks, Siemiller said: "i'ml w te 	House 	wage 	guideline 
: hot 	rsitatn—a 	measure 	to 	halt 

tired. Let's go home," figure of 1.2 per cent which the 
: the 	39-day 	walkout 

Reynolds 	called 	the 	agree Johnson administration had em- 

ment 	a 	"memorandum 	of 	un 	

'l'h 	strike 	me,tsIure 	already ()hasI'/.ett in the past 	15 .5 	.WC8- 
ha 	passed 	the 	Senate 	and derstanding" and emphasized it on .tg,stnst inflation. 
}lou;e 	leaders 	had 	hoped 	10 

was not final until approved by Government 	officials 	have 
have 	it 	ready 	for 	floor 	action 

the strikers who voted down a cited 	the 	high 	productivity 	of 
TueMday 	or 	Weeine'st.ay 

previous 	agreement 	negotiated 
i 	Rut 	negotiators 	r e a e h e ii 

er:; 	nd high profits in the work 	a 

the White house, airline 	industry 	to 	indicate 	nn
In S 

If 	approved 	by 	the 	striking 	ireOhTteflt 	in the dispute early hike 	:n 	fsre 	4hnhlId 	1w 	neces- 

mechanics, It would bring to an 	today 	and 	it 	'cas 	taken 	(or 

end 	the 	longest, 	biggest 	and 	ir.inted 	the 	U.siiso 	Rules Corn- ' If 	;ir'tva'd 	by 	the 	-itrikers, 
mittee 	would 	take 	its 	time 	n 

most costly strike, 
'lie agreement also will relieve 

While 	Slemilier 	declined 	to 	the bill pending the atitennie of i Congress and 	the Johnson 	id. 
a vote by the striking macbin- I ministration 	of 	the 	distasteful 

predict the outcome of the vote. 
ist 	on 	the 	proposed 	contr.ict. I nOrP!MMity of acting to order the 

The House has an assortment ;trikers hack to work. 
of 	odds 	and 	ends 	on 	today's A bill to halt the itrike by law Herald Tribune 	. (1Cket, ranging from financing has hesm cleared by the Senate 
the Federal National Mortgage 1 and is due to go to the House 

to boosting fees for Rules 	Committee 	today. 	But fate  Due Today : migratory bird hunting. I members (if Congress had made 
The linuse also plans to act 1. clear they did not want to act 

NEW YORK (UPO — The 
I 
during 	the 	week 	on 	a 	mass i on such s measure. especially in 

fate of the New York Herald transportation 	b I hi , 	separate I this election year. 
Tribune, 	one 	of 	the 	nation's automobile and highway safety Siemiller 	said 	that 	before 
oldest and utiost respected flCWS measures already passed by the working out derails for meetings 
papers, will be 	announced to- Sena .e and a 	scnate-passed cu- tu 	explain 	the 	terms 	of 	the 
day. ral 	community 	development 'treement 	to 	the 	strikers, 	it 

Matt Mayer, president of the bill '.vnetkf be neeessary for the tin- 
merged World Journal Tribune. lhI, 	week's 	Senate 	program I ton tiegutiators "to stop tar as 
said 	he 	would tell the public j calls 	for 	floor 	;* et ott 	on 	1: hour or two tntt get i rest." 
later today whether the paper hfousepassid 	$.4.6 	billion 	de- , - 	. ___________— 
will fold or continue to publish. 
The 131year-old newspaper has 

I fense 	appropriation, 	.i 	bill 	to , 'Vhaling Ended start 	a 	masive 	program 	at 
been 	scheduled 	for publication 	housing and renewal project.s in 
as the morning offering of the 	elected 	citiesand 	a 	House- In Florida Keys consolidated 	publishing 	firm. 	passed 	measure e to 	increas 

There were indications Mayor i minimum 	wages 	and 	broaden ,i 	.rHON ,.P—'r?ie great 
John V. Lindsay would attempt, coverage. iiortt1a Keys whaling expedition 
to intervene in any decision to I The Senate opened debate to- ippeti-ed to he over today, and 
scrap the paper which had na day on the third in a series ot tirei conservation 	igents 	cer- 
tionwide 	circulation 	since 	1835: housing 	bills it 	is 	considering, taml" 	hoped 	so. 
under James Gordon Bennett, a pr iposat to extend the mass I 	rhe 	agents 	spent 	two 	days 
Horace Greeley, 	Vhite1aw Reid, 	transit subsidy program far two ' towing 	trandttiI Jillut, wuasle, off 
Uakn 	Reid, 	and 	John 	Hay 	'ear 	with s-tu mill:ou of new iand 	b,it"s 	anal 	herding 	them 
Whitney. 	

' funds. uu'uiigh 	hnnels hack to their 
But the newspaper 	eor1d was 	Li.-,t 	WCC's 	legi.,hatte 	high- ,eeua 	haute, 

pessimistic about the future of 	light was House passage of the Saturday 	u:id Sunday, an esti. 
the Trib, 	which 	has 	been 	pre 	

civil 	rights 	bill 	with 	a 	contra- mated 60 of the .seven to 17-foot 
vented 	from 	publishing 	since I versiat 	open 	housing 	provision whales (etched up aground on 
April 25 by a newspaper strike 

I after more than two weeks 4)1 the Florida Uv 	Gulf of Max- 
which will tie the city's longest debate. Senate leaders have an- eu' 	'side a 	Grassy Key, north 

I ucunced 	plans 	to 	take 	it 	up of 	Marathon. 
Meyer said the final decision Sept. 6. it probably faces a Liii- A 'iozen or 	:nore of 	the tin. 

is Deing made at a meeting of I bus'er. , 	amnt'i 	visitors died before they 
the three owners — Whitney. 	 _______ 	— cuuiai 	be 	aided. 	:tgeIit3 	tied 
WIlliam 	Randolph 	Hearst 	Jr. 	

BULLETIN ropes 	to the 	other,' 	tails, 	tug. 
and Jack H. Howard—today. He

JERL'SALEM, israel 1LPtl ' ted 	tlieuii 	to 	decti 	water 	and 
denied reports 	that 	a decision; 

	—Israeli 	aircraft 	today 	huL ia.ed Ule iii under :s bridge auto 
already had been reached nut, 

dowu two of lout 'yriaui 	lilt. the 	.tIantic 	4)Ciu3. . 

to resume publication. 	
rs 	that 	attacked Bathes 	at 	those 	vuiidi 	died 

hr teit 	boats on 	Lake 	'tiger' '.eere 	towed 	into 	the 	Gulf 
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41 ftvd is president of the' group. 
As 

4' 

Air lAne Opens 
II 
4' ATLANTA, Ga. (A?) — The 
$0 Civil 	Aeronautics 	Board 	has 

I granted Southern Airways tent. 
I 

	audwrity during the air- 

is WILLIAM KIRBY will 
hues aketo fly anyw mule  

' 

ty Club 
btwsNIl QrIido, Flit, and St. 
Louis, Mo. 

ii Mond,y un the subject of lrmadjate 	stops 	will 	by 9 
ii 

COflLtflllfliRnL Kirby is A made in Ta1)phaaa,e Fla., and 
re'tirttd U&&F lieutenant liuntrvflle, Ale. Sotdbenm "id 

11 	 I 	 I voltinel and is now teach- the first round trip is 	aiebed. 
- 	

S 

in)! 	at 	Seminole 	Hijrh tiled 	for 	Monday 	northbound 
School, i frt,m Orlando. 

To GI's Wife 
O1.YMPIA, Wash. 	- - 

When Mrs. Kenneth A. Baker 
picketl up her copy of the [laity 
Olympian, she found this titus-

sage for her on the front sagu: 
"For my dearest wife, Marie. 

On our 19th wedding anniver-
sary, I t'ud till toy love will 
duvotiun to you during thifl 
year of k'iielluc'ss. 'L'liis tour 
tu 'let Naut will cud in six 
months and we shalt imuver be 
patted again. 

"1 love you, Ken." 
Sgt. Baker, unable to find 

ally annivui'slu'y vusrdn at I'Lui-
ku Air base, sent the niusaugu 
to the Olympian fur the per 
bumils culunus of the classified 
ails Vedutusdsy. The editors 
thought it rated l'agu I. 

Council Meets 
Auttiuxustiuli of & piece of 

property north of Suiuijiwhe' 
111114a, and discus*i0li of sun. 

lug on l.aku Howell Road are 
the sushi hems of business on 
the agenda fur the tousling of 
the Cussulhesi'sy ('hty Council 
scheduled fur $ p.m. today at 
the Women's Club. 

An atitoinobile accident to 
lowimig a stnhhing occurred Sal 

urdity afternoon at the come 

of Second Street and Frenc 
Avenue. 

Francis J. higgins, IWAH 
.Suiutforrl NAS, tacked from a 
niky behind the residence s 
117 S. French, police said, an 
rammed into a line truck an 
trailer of the Florida Powt 
ii tad 	Light 	('0,11 pony, 	wh 11 
work men were repairing it po 
at the street cornet. 

Higgins, police stated, hs 
been attending it party at 11 
South French Avenue, dunn 
which time he was alleged] 
stabbed by Wits Terri Pade 
ford, Sanford, Miss Padelfot 
told Dot, Sgt, Charles Fage 
that an argument started ar 
that she does not know ho 
Higgins received the kni: 
wounds, 

Miss I'adelford and Mi1 
Rose Marie Gutrett, Sanfors 
Robert F. Simas and David 
Smith were arrested. They a. 
free under bond pending fu 
thor investigation. 

Higgins was taken to Sn 
ford NAS and later transferni 
to Orlando Air Force Base ho 
pital suffering serious kni 
wounds in his back. 

Higgins was charged wji 
reckless driving by office 
Tom Deppen and Larry Payto 
Fugen said further investig 
tion will continue when Hi, 
gin's condition has improved 

Sanford Laying 
Water Lines To 
Sunland Estates 

By DOVFIE AUSTIN 
Work is underway on exte. 

slon of city water hues to tI 
S'unland Estates residential a 

en with city crews running 
12-inch water line (lawn the en 
side of Hwy 17-92 from ti 
present terminal at Outot 
lioud to hook up with the are 
water lines serving more tha 
400 homes, 

City Manager W. E. Knowis 
estimated it will be about fot 
weeks before service will hi 
gin. Actual construction an 
laying of the line will tal 
two to three weeks, after whic 
sterilization procedures wi 
take place in order to clear at 
the lines anti prepare It to 
consumption, he said, 

Two hues will run into tit 
stihidivistuji from the main tin 
on the highway, giving it twit' 

asy feud into the rusideuitiu 
tollflectlolls. Old wells and we 
tot' plant in Sunland will b 
cut off mild only city wale 
used. 

Knowles eslitnateti costs c 
laying of tile line will be shun 
$45,000, The city staid J. Broil 
Icy O.Tha,,., Sutitatid L'state tie 
vuhopet', $120,00o for ttttt wate 
system, making a total of $1jib,  
1)1)0 to auisiily city water to ih 
zaca lniiylaki, 

In Addition to 11w extuusiu. 
o( wales' services to Sunlam 
t lie city is hiresulit ly cuniltici 
tug it survey for utets1uti e 
water cud flower setvit'es I 
the sits of Senituwle Junlo 
College, which lies *outhuast v 
the 	city agricultural off Ic 
(uuIIihi, (the old county Iiuiii 
site), 

Can you blame him? 
Opei Kadett is Cca.c,a1 Motar's kie.ioed W. 	 Service facilities? Plenty. Liberally sprinkled with 
it oe wits 	you mrnay ó.s't expect to 	rood jnsnnere. Come in and leisurely, inspect Opel 
find in  w 	 Taket spart eope. pie- 	Kadett. No arm-lw istin or hard sell. Opel Kadett 
turod abo. B,k.t seats. Carpeting in front and 	stands on its own four wheels. So why don't you enjoy 
bau*.. CMi±-ouatod 	t iears&ift. But wait, 	a demonst.rauwi drive in I3uick's :we Opel Kadett. 
Coe et s reet t ewi.- 

 
i parson. 	Theree one thing for sure. You'll look good doing it.. 

HB4PHLL PONTIAC=BUICK 
1501 W Pill? ST. 

L'I'VY M(.tI. W. E. KNOWI4EH %VR$ 01) IIiIIiII thus Illol-11111K whim work 
wwai cunirnttnced Laying pipe Nil the extension of city water hut's to 
Sunlund EstaWs. 	 (lltarultl I'hutu) 
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Democratic circles are all 
abuzz with activity making 
preparations for a reported 
visit by the "Integrity Man" 
Robert King 111gb, Democrat-
1c gubernatorial nominee, to 
Seminole County on Aug. 81, 
Sources say scheduled events 
on the big day will include a 
motorcade, opening of it South 
Seminole headquarters and con-
ferences with officeholders and 
Democrats, 

S S 

At long last. siched City 
Manager Pete Knowles this 
morning: Air conditioning was 
turned on for the first time at 
Sanford Public Library. 

* 	S.. 

A back-to-school dance, ad 
mission free, will be held Tues-
day from 7 to 11 p.m. at the 
Social Hall at the corner of 
Eighth Street and Myrtle Ave-
nue, with music by "The Ab-
stracts." All Sanford teenagers 
are cordially Invited to attend. 
Chaperones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bergen, Dr. and 

- P 	0 Mrs. W. Vincent Roberts and 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison, 

SS 

Ladles of t It e Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer are 
plann!Z if rummage pile at the 
old Sears building, I,'riday and 
£turday from 9 a.m. to 4 ..m. 
Anyone wishing a pickup of 
saleable articles may call Mrs. 
Harry Graham at 717 Santa 
Barbara Drive. 

Would you like to do some-
thing to help orphaned children 
in Viet Nam? Take three bars 
of soap or a generous sized bag 
of candy and go have fun skat-
ing at Melodee Rink, Tuesday. 
There'll be entertainment and 
the Driftwood Circle of the Gar. 
den Club is hoping to get lots 

P 	' 	of candy and soap to send to 
Viet Nam children, via the U. 
S. Marine Corps, who have re-
quested It. Skating is from 9 to 
11 a.m., from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m. St, crate 
donations for each session. 

5* 

Four Seminole County post-
masters were among over 300 

& 
' 

	

All  
Florida postmasters who at- 
tended a training seminar in 
Gainesville at the University of 
Florida. Those attending from 
here were Margaret Ashley of 
Fern Park; William Bryant of 1 
Longwood, Cede Heard of San-
ford and John Norden of Lake 
Mary. 

If and when Seminole Memor-
Ii! Hospital gets on Medicare, 

' 	 a leading pharmaceutical firm 
has announced It plans to relm. 
bune hospitals for 25 per cent 
of the cost of company drugs 
used by Medicare patients. The 
plan is designed to ease the fl. 
nanciai burden of Medicare to 
the public, firm officials said. 

•5 

Do you sports fans like puns?, 
p 	'!j No, not buns, as in "hot dogs," 

but puns. Dave Giusti (Justle) 
In his one-bit shutout of the San 
Francisco Giants Saturday was 
Glustabout perfect, wasn't he? 
Whew! Awrfulf!l 

- 
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